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"We contacted the business that 
people said they were receiving 
calls from, and we learned that 
they are doing private testing: he 
said. "We felt that we were able to 
verify who it was and that they 
were a legitimate business: 
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LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) -
Charles Keating and four associates 
pleaded innocent Monday to a 
sweeping federal indictment 
accusing them of racketeering and 
fraud in Lincoln Savings' record 
S2.6 billion collapse. 

Keating, wearing a blue jail
house uniform, stood square
shouldered before a U.S. District 
judge as he answered charges that 
carry a 51 Q-year prison sentence 
upon conviction. 

His four co-defendants also 
pleaded innocent. 

Slow progress in Mideast 
talks 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mideast 
peace talks entered their second 
week Monday with impassioned 
rhetoric and glacial progress. 

Arab and Palestinian delegates 
sought U.S. intervention to get the 
talks moving. The State Depart-

! 
ment said it was not ready to step 
in as mediator but urged all sides 
to reduce tensions in Israel's 
occupied territories and control 

(
those "bent on destroying the 
prospects for peace. ~ 

( Israeli and Syrian negotiators 

(
dueled over Syria's insistence on a 
return of the land Israel captured in 

f 1967. 

INTERNA TIONA! 
Soviets confirm bugging 
U.S. F.mbassy 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 
KGB confirmed Monday that it 
gave U.S. Ambassador Robert 
Strauss details of how the Soviets 
bugged the U.S. Embassy in Mos
cow and said Washington could 
save money by not building a new 
embassy. 

It said Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev and Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin were involved in the 
decision to turn over information 
about the listening devices planted 
in the building. 

Strauss said last Friday that in a 
goodwill gesture this month, 
Vadim Bakatin, the new KGB 
chief, gave him plans and instru
ments used in installing eavesdrop
ping gear which America uncov
ered in its newly built embassy in 
1985. 

EI Salvador rebels, U.N. 
hold talks 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - Sal
vadoran officials and rebels Mon
day opened separate talks with a 
U.N. mediator aimed at producing 
a formal cease-fire and final agree
ment ending EI Salvador's 
12-year-old civil war. 

There was no immediate word 
on the separate sessions with 
Alvaro de Soto, a special envoy to 
U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar. It was not known 
when both sides would meet with 
Perez de Cuellar or when they 
would sit down face-to-face . 

Taking part in the talks were 
delegations representing the con
servative government, headed by 
Oscar Santamaria, minister of the 
president, and the leftist rebel 
Farabundo Marti National Libera· 
tion Front, headed by Shafik 
Handal. 

Woman to head British 
intelligence 

LONDON (AP) - Britain 
announced Monday that a 
56-yea d woman would become 
the ne " ad of its domestic 
inlellig re service - a position 
that did not officially exist until 
two years ago. 

Stella Rimington, deputy to the 
current director general of MIS, Sir 
Patrick Walker, is the first woman 
to hold the position. Her appoint
ment is effective in February when 
Walker retires. 
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and sometimes claiming to be from showing up," he said. 
the Coralville or Iowa City water 
departments, have raised concern 
among city officials. 

Resident complaints have gener
ally been about one of two types of 
approaches, according to Coralville 
Water Superintendent .Kevin Cal
lahan. 

Neither the Coralville nor Iowa 
City water departments are doing 
water testing of any kind with the 
general public, he said. 

Coralville Chief of Police Barry 
Bedford said his department has 
received 30 to 40 complaints and 

Bedford said the problem seems to 
be over whether the businesses' 
employees are misrepresenting 
themselves as city workers, and 
over the appropriateness of their 
questioJl8 to residents. 

"We kind of have a dual problem 

U.S. Secretary of State James Baker, left, looks on 
wbile Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev gestures 
during their meeting at the Kremlin Monday. Baker 

Assodal d Pres 
had met earlier with Russian President Boris Yeltsin, 
who said he did not know what would happen to 
Gorbachev. 

Regents to make decision 
on required use of service 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

Faculty travel arrangements 
through the University Travel Cen
ter will not be made mandatory if 
the Iowa state Board of Regents 
follows the recommendations of the 
UI Steering Group in its meeting 
Dec. 18. 

But the Executive Summary of the 
Steering Group recommended that 
the travel service attract more 
business through "various induce
ments." 

Several UI faculty members ohject 
to any inducements. 

"What they are calling 'induce
ments' are mislabeled," history 
Professor Paul Greenough said. "In 
fact, these are rather coercive 
suggestions." • 

Director of Planning and Adminis
tration Richard Gibson said his 

recommendations to the Steering 
Group included an elaboration of 
what inducements the travel ser
vice should provide such as requir
ing faculty to procure an estimate 
for tickets over a certain price and 
to check that price with the UTe. 

Other inducements might include 
passing rebates on to the faculty 
traveler, moving the UTC to an 
on-campus sight and starting an 
information service. 

"There's a lot of misunderstanding 
about the travel service among 
faculty members judging from 
some of the letters I received," 
Gibson said, referring to the more 
than 100 letters he received when 
there were suggestions that faculty 
travel plans through the UTe be 
made mandatory. 

There have never been mandatory 
travel procedures in the past. Gib· 
son said the recommendation that 

Richard Gibson 

the UTC try to attract a larger 
proportion of faculty travel dollars 
is another attempt to save money. 

"We want to make certain we get 
the best arrangements for our 
dollar," he said. 

See FACULTY TRAVEL, Page 6 

Iowa 'AIDS picture incomplete 
Diana Wallace 
Daily Iowan 

Over the past few months, the 
number of AIDS cases reported in 
Iowa quietly inched past the 300 
mark. While Iowa is still among 
the states with the lowest number 
of cases, health officials and AIDS 
advocates wam that this number 
doesn't represent the whole picture 
of AIDS in Iowa - and may 
provide a false sense of insulation 
from the deadly epidemic. 

Since the first case of AIDS was 
reported in Iowa Feb. 3, 1983, 310 
cases of AIDS have been reported 
to the Iowa Department of Public 
Health, and 186 Iowans have now 
died from the disease. Seventy
eight new cases have been diag
nOlled .this year. 

During the months of October and 
November alone, seven people in 
the state died of AIDS and an 
additional five were diagnosed. 

AIDS advocates and health-care 
workers note, however, that these 
statistics leave out a significant 
number of Iowans whose lives have 
already been impacted in varying 

degrees by AIDS or its virus, HIV. 
Among these groups are: people 

diagnosed with AIDS in other 
states but who now live and receive 
medical treatment in Iowa; those 
who have tested positive for HIV 
but haven't yet develo~ AlDS
related complexes; and a poten
tially vast number of people who 
are unknowingly carrying the viNS 
and possibly spreading it to their 
sexual partners. 

Christy Scheetz, executive director 
of the Iowa Center for AIDS I ARC 
Resource and Education, said she 
fears the health department's sta
tistics give a "false sense" of the 
prevalence of AIDS both locally 
and statewide. 

For example, the state health 

Christy Sc:heelz 

department lists 22 cases of AIDS 
reported in Johnson County since 
1983. However, Jack Stapleton, an 
infectious disease specialist who 
directs the AIDS clinic at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, said the 
UIHC has seen 500 to 600 patients 

bere: he said. -rhe question of 
whether some workers are saying 
they're from the city and someone 
asking a bunch of additional ques
tions that made people suspicious.· 

Citizens have reported both, he 
said. 

"Some residents have said the 
callers said they were from the 
city, and that they were asking 
questions like when the residents 
were going to be home and what 
they did on weekendA," he said. 

Police do not have enough solid 
evidence to detennine whether the 

employees were misrepresenting 
themselves, according to Bedford. 
but. have spoken with the buainess 
ownel'8 about the matter. 

"We want to make IIUJ'e the 
employees were asking appropriate 
types of questionB becauae, of 
course, II.Ik:ing when the pel'lOn 
would be home is not a legitimate 
type of question: he said. 

Bedford IBid police will keep an 
eye on the aituation. 

"We're concerned, and we're going 
to keep monitoring it: he said. 

Russia, Ukraine request 
diplomatic recognition 
Barry Sc:hweid 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Secretary of State 
James Baker received assurances 
Monday that the emerging new 
commonwealth would impo e strict 
control over the storage and export 
of the 27,000 Soviet nuclear wea· 
pons. 

The pledge by Boris Yeltsin was 
given to Baker in a four-hour 
meeting in which the Russian 
republic pre ident also requested 
U.S. diplomatic recognition and 
said Russia intended to take over 
the Soviet seat on the U.N. Sec
urity Council. 

Ukraine, which Baker visits Wed. 
nesday, has entered a similar bid 
for U.S. recognition. "I will report 
back to President Bush, and we 
will give full considera tion to these 
requests," Baker said. 

The moveB by Yeltsin further 
eroded Mikhail Gorbachev's 
declining powers. Baker, meeting 
separately with the embattled 
Soviet leader, said the Bush 

administration was "interested in • 
maintaining a partnenhip with 
you and others" during the politi
cal transformation that is changing 
the face of this vast and diverse 
country. 

But Baker BIde tepped que tiona 
about the U.S. stand on what 
Yeltsin, the emerging strongman, 
ia doing. He laid he did not want to 
get involved in "the political pro
cess" here. 

Gorbachev, with whom th United 
States had worked out pivotal 
nuclear arms control agreement. 
and is now co-hoeting a Middle 
East peace conference, repeated hit 
admonition tbat the transforma· 
tion of the Sovi t .ystem "has to 
proceed in a lawful and collltitu
tional way." 

He cautioned the outcome could be 
·very serious" for the United 
States and other nations. But 
except to a rt that the military 
remained under his command, Gor. 
bachev showed no nre as the 
balance continued to tip againlt 

See BAKER, Pag 6 

Yeltsin: Commonwealth 
to be official by year's end 
Alan Cooperman 
Associated Pre 5 

MOSCOW - The new Common
wealth of Independent Sl.8tes will 
begin operating by the end of this 
month with at least 10 of the 12 
former Soviet republics as mem
bel'8, Russian President Boris Yelt
sin said Monday. 

Speaking to reportel'8 after a four
hour meeting with Secretary of 
State James Baker, Yell.lin also 
said Russia would seek the Soviet 
Union's "vacant" Security Council 
seat at the United NatioJl8 and 
eventually would be the only for
mer Soviet republic with nuclear 
weapons. 

Vel tsin denied reports that he and 
Defense Minister Yevgeny Sha
poshnikov had agreed to name 
Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev as commander·in-chief of the 
commonwealth. But he did not rule 
out some job for the Soviet leader. 

"I would not like to determine his 
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future. It's up to him to decide," 
Yeltsin said. 

Yeltsin told reporters that by 
month's end at least 10 repuhlica 
will have aigned the common
wealth agreement reached Dec. 8 
by Russia, Ukraine and Byelorus· 
sia. 

In other developments: 
• Kazalthstan, the second largest 

republic in area and home of the 
country's most important nuclear 
proving grounds, declared indepen
dence. 

• Azerbaijan's president said be 
was taking control over all conven
tionally armed Soviet army unil.l 
in his republic. Ukraine's president 
made a similar declaration last 
week. 

• Norway extended diplomatic rec
ognition to Russia, even though 
Yeltsin's republic has not declared 
independence. Turkey announced 
it would recognize all Soviet 
republics that have declared inde
pendence. 

1983 ............ 1 
1984 ............ .. 
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As 01 NoVMJber 30, 1991 Soc6~: IoWiI Dept. of Public HNIth 

infected with HI V, the virus 
believed to cause AIDS. 

"When people see those numbers, 
they can seem very low, and it just 
gives off this false sense of sec· 
urity,~ Scheetz said. "What doesn't 

cross their minds are all the people 
with HIV that haven't been diag. 
nosed. It's not a complete picture." 

Iowa City resident Tom Skaggs 
said one largely overlooked factor 

See IOWA AIDS SlATS, Page 6 
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Soviets experience American daily life 
Susan Kreimer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 
- Studying a foreign language 

fllails more than just assimilating 
grammar and vocabulary. 

Understanding the culture of a 
country's people and their every
da)' behavior is essential. Facial 
expressions and gestures may 
~'em unfamiliar' to the foreign 
e},fhange student grappling to 
absorb the essence of a culture 
during a semesterlong stay. 
;' Ten female Soviet students from 

Moscow State Linguistic Univer
si», studying at the UI this semes· 
ter see their visit as a learning 
exPerience in American language 
and culture. 

By observing Americans and 
en~aging in conversations with 
t~em, the students have become 
more aware of cultural differences. 

: ~Iective proP'lllD 
Competition for Soviet students to 

siwdy abroad is tough. Only the 
tOp students get to go. Students are 
Q,ominated by colleagues in their 
t~\ldy groups of nine to 11 students 
and a.re subsequently chosen by 
ilieir professors. 

JJardly anyone refuses to partici
pate because it costs the students 
~ually nothing. This is the first 
l~~r that students contributed to 

the cost of their plane tickets. 
The groups are among the top 

students at a highly selective uni
versity which prepares specialists 
in foreign languages. To be admit
ted to the five-year program, which 
culminates in a master's degree, 
they had to pass four difficult 
entrance exams. 

A INIOn In lanpalJe and cul· 
ture 

For the Soviet students, living in 
Iowa City has put them in close 
contact with American students, 
from whom they have learned the 
essentials of everyday speech. All 
have taken conversation courses 
back home, but they admit ' that 
instruction from their professors 
does not help as much as actual 
communication with native speak
ers. 

Many say that past courses at 
home in American history, litera
ture and politics have prepared 
them well for their encounter with 
life in the United States. 

Academic advisers at the UI 
helped the students tailor a pro
posed plan of study which would 
work well with their program. All 
of the students are enrolled in 
accelerated rhetoric. Most study 
French as a second foreign Ian· 
guage while a few take German or 
Spanish. An even fewer number 

take two foreign languages besides 
EngUsh. 

Educational experiences vary from 
student to student and from claas 
to class, but the Soviet students 
agree that the opportunity to prac
tice speaking English has been 
most helpful. 

Fifth-year student Katya SkIovs
kaya refers to her stay as a study 
in "practical life, which is the best 
way to learn a foreign language." 

"We are studying American cul
ture, life society and slang here," 
SkIovskaya said, who is known as 
Kate to her fellow students. 

"I came here like an explorer. 
Before my stay here I took Ameri
cans as people who speak the 
language I study. I came to know 
them with their interests, attitudes 
and feelings only now," said Katya 
Lukavchenko, a fourth-year stu
dent. 

Many times culture has to be Uved 
out in its true setting. Books, 
magazines and films can only pro
vide a vicarious experience. The 
Soviet students say they have 
sought to adapt English to their 
daily Uves while studying at the 
UI. 

"My primary goal for coming here 
is to master my English. We have 
read a lot of books and learned a 
Jot of vocabulary, but we need to 

know how these words are used in 
everyday speech," said Natalya 
Volkova, a fourth-year student. 

Nadezhda Boikova, also a fourth
year student, said that studying 
with non-native speakers in the 
Soviet Union makes the language 
seem Wartificial." 

"We need to learn up·to-date 
English. ... In Moscow, it's the 
language of literature in books," 
she said. 

Both Boikova and Volkova felt 
unaccustomed to simple express· 
ions, such ' 88 greetings and 
farewells, at the beginning of their 
stay. Only months ago, they used a 
Wgood morning" or "good after
noon," while they now sense that a 
simple "hi" or "hello" will do. 

Boikova perceives a major cultural 
difference in greeting people that 
she knows. She explained that 
Americans tend to greet the same 
person every time they run into 
her 01' him in the course of a day. 
Such a custom appeared strange to 
Boikova at first. 

"People in Moscow never say 
'hello' in stores. It's generally 
accepted. Even if we see someone 
20 times a day, we usually greet 
each other once. If you meet that 
person again, you're not supposed 
to greet them. '" You smile the 
second time to show that you 
noticed them,· Boikova said. 
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Students enjoy feeling of home at Hillcrest ~ 

II: 

SuSan Kreimer 
SPecial to The Daily Iowan 
"All ofthe Soviet students reside in 

the Hillcrest Foreign Language 
House. Dorm life was unknown to 
them before their stay at the UI. 
~Nadezhda Boikova described living 

mhe Foreign Language House as 
a 'Pleasant experience. 
., ,"It helps because all the students 
here have been in similar situa· 
li@s far away from home and in a 
different environment. They know 
how it feels when you have to 
sPeak a foreign language. That's 
w.hy they're more understanding," 
she said. 
.,. "They're ready to communicate 
ana to share their knowledge," 
l'Jatalya Volkova added . . 
• .,J;he change from residing with 
their parents to living in the dorms 
at the UI has been noticeable, the 
Illii.dents say. 
- ~ For the first time in her life, 
Vblkova feels "more independent" 
and "more grown.up." She has 
taken full responsibility for plan
h'iitg her studies and her free time. 
''' 'Although she has met a lot of 
penple in the residence halls, 
VoThova expected a more social 
aHhosphere. 

, ~Everyone is too concerned about 
their own studies to get together," 
VoUtova said. 
n. '1,_ 

natya Lukavchenko referred to 
'CfOhn life as a "great experience" 
'th'at has allowed her to see her 
fellow students in a relaxed, 
homelike setting - an opportunity 
she did not have in the Soviet 

, Union. Like Volkova, she enjoys 
' the social life but wishes there 
• were more social events in the 
: residence halls. 
: Different parental expecta· 
I tiona 
, To get a taste of American family 
: life, each student was paired with 
: an Iowa City host family at the 
: beginning of the semester. Host 
• families invite the Soviet students 
: to parties and celebrations, or to 
: travel to Cedar Rapids or Des 
I Moines for the weekend. 

The family gives a "real sense of 
: American culture" and allows a 
I student "to study American values 
I in practice, not just in theory," 
I according to Jeanne Semeneva, a 

I fourth-year student. Semeneva 
a4ded that the bond established 
\atween the student and the fam

i ib' provides "warm feelings, some
I tiling of home, which foreign stu· 
! dents miss a lot in a foreign 
: country." 
: . From their experiences with fam
o ily members, the students have 
: developed a deeper understanding 
: of American life. 

"They invite us to their homes, 
and there we see the image of an 
American family," Volkova said. 

The Soviet students have formed a 
more concrete picture of relations 
among American family members. 

in some instances, "what Ameri
cans would call a friend, Russians 
would call an acquaintance." 

Anna Ivanova said that indepen
dent attitudes have caused Ameri· 
cans to always guard their privacy 

"/ took to them so much because they remind me 
of Russian people. They have the same generosity, 
warm-heartedness and understanding." 

Katya Lukavchenko 

and to remain on the alert in a 
relationship. 

"They always know the boundary 

line beyond which they wouldn't let 
a stranger," Ivanova said. 

She explained that she first 
formed her impressions of Ameri
cans from her studies at home of 
American books and films. Spend
ing more than three months in 
Iowa City has confirmed her initial 
expectations that Americans are 
staunchly independent. 

"I think the things that I learned 
about Americans before coming 
here bold true," Ivanova said. 

Lukavchenko cautioned about 
having everything boil down to 
stereotypes. 

"There are people who are good 
and those who are not very good in 
every country," Lukavchenko said. 
"People are different, and you can 
fmd an open-hearted American as 
well as an inhibited Russian." 

Lukavchenko felt that she actually 
became a "member of the family." 
She said she witnessed the same 
type of love and respect between 
parents and children that she has 
known all her life. 

"I took to them so much because 
they remind me of Russian people. 
They have the same generosity, 
warm-hearted ness and under
standing," Lukavchenko said, who 
described her host family as her 
wsecond family in America." 

Relationships among people, 
economic systems compared 

The students perceive a major 
difference in the length of time 
parents are expected to provide for 
children. Soviet parents are 
expected to give financial support 
to their children much longer than 
their American counterparts. 

Katya SkIovskaya pointed out that 
parents in the Soviet Union do not 
have to put their children through 
college because education is public 
and free . The parents simply 
supply food, clothes and pocket 
money, she said. 

Friendship 
A strong desire to succeed among 

Americans often translates into a 
more reserved way of behaving 
around peers, some of the students 
observe. 

Volkova said she feels that Ameri
cans tend to be friendly at the 
beginning stages of a relationship 
but become more reserved as it 
develops. Russian people, on the 
other hand, are "formal" at the 
onset of a relationship but "become 
more open" as they get to know 
each other, she said. 

"Americans are more sociable and 
friendly to strangers. They're all 
wearing what I would call a mask, 
a smile on their face, which is good 
and makes a good impression on 
you,· Sklovskaya said. "'Very few 
people care what you are feeHng 
inside." 

Sklovskaya believes that such 
behavior makes it difficult to tell 
how well Americans know someone 
they call "a' friend." She said that 

Susan Kreimer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Nadezhda Boikova attributes lack 
of closeness between friends in the 
United States to the competitive 
capitalist system. The economic 
system in a country shapes the 
way people view the world, she 
said. 

The structure of American society 
causes people to view wc1assmates 
as rivals," according to Boikova. 

"Those who are strong will win. 
That's the basic principle, and that 
makes people competitive here," 
she explained. 

She fears that Russian people may 
become more competitive as they 
try to transform their socialist 
economy into a capitalist one. 

"I'm afraid that Russian people 
may change," she said. 

The Soviet students expressed 
ambivalent feelings about return
ing home. On the one hand, they 
are eager to see their family and 
friends. But they also worry about 
going back to a country that has 
undergone drastic economic 
changes since their departure in 
August. 

Some of the students · say they 
cannot form a clear-cut mental 
image ofthe Soviet Union since the 
August coup. What they know 
comes filtered through newspap
ers, magazines and television, and 
through letters and telephone calls 
from their families in the Soviet 
Union. 

"I feel unable to draw a present· 
day life picture of the U.S.S.R. in 

my mind. I realize that I have to 
face the same problems in my 
native country that I had before 
coming here. It will take some time 
to adjust to these I>roblems once 
again," Katya Lukavc enko said. 

Returning to Moscow without its 
longstanding Lenin and Dzerz
hlnsky monuments and with a new 
political system seems like too 
much for Lukavchenko. She has 
also become tired of worrying 
about "basics" and "necessities" in 
the Soviet Union, where life is not 
as carefree as in America. 

"When we're back home, it's going 
to be very difficult for us to get 
used to the life there after having 
seen what you have here," Katya 
Sklovskaya added. 

But the students remain some
what optimistic about economic 
improvement. 

"The situation has really deterior
ated economically after the coup, 
but I only hope that it won't last 
long. We just have to Jive through 
the hard times," SkIovskaya said. 

Boikova feels that holding on to 
strong personal relationships is the 
key to overcoming economic hard
ships. 

·Perhaps relationships with pe0-

ple make up for the lack of food .... 
It's easier to go through difficulties 
with someone who is a close friend 
than when you are alone," she 
said. 

"On the other hand, I don't think 
Americans are happier because 
their stores are full of food and 
clothes. . .. Thia doesn't determine 
happiness in life in general." 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publicalion. NotIces 

. • may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early 10 ensure publica
tion. All submls6lons must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar oolumn blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pa~) 01' typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet 01 paper. 

I Announcements will not be accept-

I .. ed over the telephone. Allsubmls
, fsJons must Include the name illlO 
I phone number, which will not be 

published, of a .contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
lisements will not be accepted. 

Questions re~uding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley,J35-6063 . 

Corrections: The Dally 1000n 
strives for accuracy and faimess in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadlns, a request (or a correc
tion or I clarification may be made by 
contacting the Edilor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec
!loa 
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1000n is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 1 1 1 
Communicalions Center, Iowa City, 
iowa 52242 daily e)(cept Saturda)'S, 
Sundays, lesal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postase paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act 01 
Conwess of March 2, 1879. 
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Coralville, $15 (or one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 1 0 for summer 
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sion, $75 all year. 
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CAMPUS BRIEFS Board to hear: 
A weekly summary of news at the nation's college campuses. final · version ,..;: 

MilK student poses topleu 
to uncover sex· selling ring 

A University of Missouri student 
who wrote a first-person account 
for the student paper about her job 
88 a topless dancer has sparked an 
ethics controversy. 

Beth Darnall said her goal was to 
atop a man from selling sex with 
college women through a singing 
telegram shop near campus. The 
man, who was arrested and 
charged, has denied her allega
tions. 

Darnall said Tom Bradshaw hired 
her in October after she responded 
to a "help wanted" sign in the 
window of his costume and novelty 
shop, "You're Kidding." She said 
Bradshaw told her she could 
deliver a topless singing telegram 
that afternoon, even though she 
told Bradshaw she couldn't sing. 

Darnall said Bradshaw told her 
later there was even more money 
to be made by selling sex. She said 
she quit after two weeks because 
Bradshaw repeatedly urged her to 
have sex with customers, which 
ahe refused to do. 

The newspaper has become the 
focus of an ethics debate for help
ing police arrest Bradshaw. 

Darnall said money wasn't her 
motivation for writing the story for 
the Columbia Missourian, a daily 
run by the University of Missouri 
School of Journalism. Since the 
story was published, she has been 
offered $150,000 for movie rights. 

CRADE.f) 

Before publishing Darnall's story, 
the paper's managing editor 
assigned another student journal
ist, Eric Deitz, to verify her 
account. Deitz approached Brad
shaw, saying he wanted to hire a 
dancer for sex at a bachelor party. 
The editor also contacted Columbia 
police, and officers asked Deitz to 
wear a microphone when he met 
with Bradshaw. 

Bradshaw was arrested after 
police overheard his conversation 
with Deitz. He was charged ,,£!th 
two counts of promoting prostitu
tion and is free on $5,000 bond. 

Journalism ethicists have ques
tioned whether police should have 
been contacted, whether Deitz 
should have been used to gather 
evidence and whether Darnall was 
a victim since she willingly worked 
for Bradshaw. 

Secret Service investigates Pa. 
professor wbo threatened Bush 

A disgruntled University of Penn
sylvania English professor who 
telephoned the White House to 
complain abOut the economy lost 
his temper with the switchboard 
operator and called President Bush 
a "Nazi racist." 

A few hours later the Secret 
Service was at his door, investi
gating the incident. 

Professor Martin Orzeck, a visiting 
professor whose appointment will 
end in June, said he got depressed 
after an evening of filling out job 
applications. So after drinking a 

few beers he decided to call the 
White House's public line to regis
ter a complaint about contradiction 
between Bush's claim to be the 
"educational president" and his 
lack of financial support for educa
tion .. 

After the swithboard operator told 
Orzeck to call back during business 
hours, he called back two more 
times. When the operator asked 
who he was trying to reach, he 
said, "I simply wanted to talk to 
my elected representative in 
Washington. You know who I mean 
- that Nui racist, George Bush." 

The operator took his name and 
number and four hours later the 
Secret Service was at his door. He 
is still under investigation. 

Northwestern'8 gaylle8bian 
group wB.ntl free AIDS testing 

Objections to Northwestern Uni
versity's $27 student health charge 
for HN / AIDS testing may lead to 
changes in the policy. 

Northwestern's Gay and Lesbian 
Alliance sent a letter to university 
officials protesting the testing fee. 
Searle Student Health Center is 
not currently budgeted to perform 
the tests for free. The charge 
reflects the cost incurred by a local 
hospital lab to analyze students' 
blood tests. 

A local clinic will perform the tests 
for free, but Searle can have the 
test results two to five weeks 
earlier. 

Michael WilliarmlOaily Iowan 

Slippery situation - Members of Ihe Iowa City Fi~ Depart
ment dump a clay-based product on Madison Sireet in fronl of 1M 
UI Communications Center Monday afternoon to soak up tran mi -
sion fluid that leaked from a Blue Route Cambu . Lt. Jerry Mumford 
said thai the fluid made the road slippery and presented a. potential 
hazard, bUl added, "The most hazardou part i trying to keep the 
traffic from running over u while we're cleaning it Up.N 

of district plan 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

.. 

After nearly a year in develop- ' 
ment, the new strategic plan ror> 
the Iowa City Community Sch!)l)1 
District will be presented to thll 
achool board tonight at 7:30_ 

The strategic plan is an outlinur 
the goals and purpo the 8Ch6Q~ 
district should work toward ~ 
improve the educational process. 
More than 300 district staff an~ 
colJllJ1unity members formed teams 
to create a "blueprint for e)[~l
lence" for the di triet. 

The plan being presented tonigf'lt 
resulted from the mission state-' 
ment created by the origiris 
30-member planning team statin 
that it is the purpose of the Iowa 
City School Di triet "to ensure all 
students will become re ponsiblt!: 
independent learners capabl 'ot 
making informed decisions in a 
democratic society all well as in ill'e 
dynamic global community; thill is 
accompli hed by chaUenging e h' 
student with a rigorous and cre
ative curriculum taught by II 

divel'1le, profe ional, caring a1t 
and enriched through the resource 
and the efToN of families and the 
entire community." 

Sev n strategi a for the di t . 
will be presented and explained 
tonight: 

.Id ntify th kill, knowledg , 
attitude8 and valu 8 neceasary 
become responSible. independent 
learn r8 w 1\ as the m an of 
assessing whether studenl.8 have 
achieved them. • I 

ISIS takes over for mail system (AMPAIGN '91 .... ",. 

• Use a variety of teachiniJ 
m thoda, approach s and IItra! -
gie8 to help 8tudents become 
responsible, independ nt I am01'll 
capable of making informed deci
.ions_ 

Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

VI students will no longer fmd 
fall semester grades in their 
mailboxes when they return from 
holiday break. Now grading 
reports will be sent out over the 
ISIS computer network available 
at various campus locations. 

The change, which is actually a 
reversion to the system used 
before 1981 where returning stu
dents picked up their grade 
reports at a designated campus 
location, was instituted for two 
reasons, according to VI Associ
ate Registrar Marion Hansen. 

,·maiti'i"_ 

"First, a lot of students return to 
campus prior to the time grades 
are sent out 80 this way they'll be 
able to get them earlier," she 
said. ·Second, everyone is used to 
ISIS now so we thought this was 
a good idea to save our office and 
the VI a lot of postage." 

Cost was also cited by VI Regi
strar Jerry Dallam. 

"Recent budget constraints are 
forcing the VI to cut back in some 
services, including the volumin
ous mailing of semester grade 
reports," he said. 

However, Hansen said excep
tions will be made for students 
put on academic probation. 

"Those students will get a copy 

of their grades with their proba
tion letters because we want 
them to understand why they are 
being put on probation," she said. 

December graduates and non
returning students will receive 
an official copy of their perma
nent record around Feb. 1, 
according to Hansen. Returning 
students who want a permanent 
record may get one by paying a 
$3 fee at the Registrar's Office. 

Hansen said the change is 
expected to be permanent. 

"The idea is that we are going to 
try it for a while, but the think
ing is that this will probably be 
successful because of the wide 
computer acceSSibility." 

Harkin pleased with showing 
in debate, placing 2nd in poll 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democratic 
presidential hopeful Tom Harkin 
returned to his home state Monday 
saying he is encouraged by his 
showing in a nationally televised 
debate and a Florida straw poll. 

Harkin flnished second to Arkan
sas Gov. Bill Clinton in the straw 
poll at the Florida Democratic 
Party convention Sunday. Clinton 
got 54 percent of the vote; Harkin 
31 percent and Nebraska Sen. Bob 
Kerrey 10 percent. 

contenders. 
"In any kind of debate like that, 

you really don't have a winner: he 
said. "People want to know if you 
can handle youJ'8elf.· 

Harkin returned to Iowa to shore 
up support for the state's February 
precinct caucuses, the first official 
test of the nomination process. 

He courted about 100 older Iowans 
at a senior citizens center on the 
south side of Dcs Moines. He 
promised that a national health 
plan would be the first major piece 
of legislation he would push a 
president. 

• Chaneng all atudents to expand 
their capabiliti . • .... 

• Improve and increase both coop 
eration and involv m nt between 
the community and the school 
district. ft"~ 

• Improve and promote open com
munication, both internally dij~ 

cxtemaUy~ .' '. 
• Organize trategic Ily to accom-

plillh the mission . ..... 
" • Boldly and energ tlcaUy pursu 

and allocate the finanical resourCes 
necessary to accomplish the millr 
sion. 

Board member and original plan
ning team member George Mat'lie
son said, "Jt represents the Board 
of Education efforte to increM 
significantly participation by , 
wide range of peepl in the Jis-
trict." • 

'Investment practices to be reviewed 
"It helps me in showing I can hold 

my own in the South, that I can do 
well with very little resources," 
Harkin said. 

Harkin drew applause when he 
vowed to work to eliminate the 
"notch" in the Socia I Secu rity 
formula that denies full benefits to 
some older residents. 

Matheson added, "It's to t~ 
board's credit that they've taken 
down this road." He 8aid 
implementation of the plan will 
hopefully "g t greater input j a 
meaningful way." Tom Seery 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran

stad said Monday that Iowans' 
trust in government has been sha
ken by the dealings of a California 
investment company, while a 
Democratic legislator tied to the 
company said he welcomed a Sen
ate Ethics Committee probe. 

"r am a victim of Institutional 

F1't ,.11ft 1Mm ... RitM ,.,-Ift 1111 ... 
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Treasury Management's actions," 
said Senate President Joe Welsh, 
D-Dubuque. "My primary concern 
is to do everything in my power to 
see that Iowa public monies are 
returned." 

Branstad said all Iowans have a 
right to be concerned in the wake 
of disclosure of the disappearance 
of about $70 million invested by 
more than 80 local government 
entities in ITM. 

Most 
Elcellent 

Gifts 

!~VORTEX 
CRYSTAL & GEM 

218 E. WosI"IngIon St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

337-3434 

=SPI~IT 
BAGS & PURSES 

$45°-'26 

"I am very disturbed about this," 
Branstad said at his weekly news 
conference. He said he appointed a 
five-member commission to review 
investment practices of all public 
entities in Iowa. 

Branstad said that, if necessary, 
the state should adopt new proce
dures to prevent government offi
cials from making risky invest
ments of taxpayer funds. 

He said Clinton worked aggres
sively for the non-binding Florida 
vote, an early test of the campaign. 

"Bill Clinton had to bus people in 
from Arka.nsas to Florida," Harkin 
said. "He had one worker for every 
10 delegates." 

After the straw poll results were 
in, the six major Democratic candi
dates engaged in a debate televised 
by NBC. Harkin said he feels he 
held his own against the other 

AI The Prudenlial. we think the last thing lhe 
terminally ill should have to worry about Is money. 

ThaI's why we've developed the Living Needs 
Benefit. It allows lerminally ill people with less than 
six months to live. or Ihose who are expected to be 
permanently confined to a nursing home. to receive 
the value· of their death benefit in advance. This 
money can be used for anything at all: medical 
care, living expenses, even a trip to see the family. 

So call today and find out how our life Insurance 
policies can help you gel the most oUI of life. 

John P. Muller, ClU, ChFC 
325 East Washington St. 
SUite 400 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

Call 319-351·8166 

'The death bene," Is discounted for early payment. AvaMabie on most PrudenHaI policies. 

Get a piece of The Rock.' 

ThePrudenllalcB 
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Viewpoints 

Not the best of times 
for the university 
T ime dOes not go by in vain. When things go well, time seems 
to fly swiftly. But if they don't, it just lingers, taking its time to 
pass by. Maybe that is why this year went so slowly for the ill. 

Tpe budget cuts story now seems like a bad joke. Too bad it isn't. 
Mru)y departments, residence halls and the Physical Plant are in 
danger of being chopped to pieces by the budget ax. 

TJte sad news began with Physical Plant workers being laid off. 
Then came cuts in teaching assistant positions in the College of 

Liberal Arts and the reduction in the number of classes offered in 
GER and core courses, leaving the students with few sections or 
academic options. 

Li\ter Dawn Residence Hall, one of ~e most preferred by 
students, was in peril of being shut down and turned into offices. 
Dawn was not closed as a housing facility, but some of its former 

Irpnically, the darkest spot in the year did not 
afJect university finances directly. But it hit 
m~ch deeper. 

resfdents, who supposedly had priority over the assigmnent of 
roofhs, lost out because they applied to other halls in light of the 
posaible shutdown. 

Kevin Taylor's scandal and the misappropriation of funds by him 
and: the investigation of misspending by the former student 
government leaders certainly weren't high points at the ill this 
yea.. 

Midyear statewide cuts brought new budget reductions for the 
ill and subsequent layoffs of state workers. 

A.ild then, unrelated to the economic woes the ill is facing, came 
th&-~ov. 1 shootings. Five brilliant lives were taken from the 
university community, and the shootings destroyed the lives of 
thoSe who were close to the victims. 

Ironically, the darkest spot in the year did not affect university 
fini!nces directly. But it hit much deeper. 
~r many Iowa City residents, it shattered the whole notion of a 

small, safe college town. It brought about the fear of a racial 
bacllash and a paranoia over campus security. The actual effects 
of the events have not substantially hurt the university yet. But 
thEl¥ might in the near future. 

':the institution's reputation is hurt. And that might be reflected 
in :future enrollment figures. The excellence in research and 
tef¢hing that was severely damaged in some areas, the 
av(ilability of funds for financial aid and scholarships that was 
dr$tically reduced and, finally, a general concern among parents 
ab4u,t their children's security on campus might become key 
po~ts for parents to consider when thinking of the ill as their 
children's school. 

Maybe it was just a bad year . . 
• .. ... 
• • ... .. 

LETTERS . . " .. I 

Le sons from the .. 
Ketmedy-Smith trial 

• 
To the Editor: 

There has been much talk that 
Wi~iam Kennedy-Smith's acquittal 
wile'discourage women from report
ing~ilpe. The validity of this theory is 
qu tionable. In this country, hype is 
loved but it is also quickly forgotten, 
so Iliat any effect this case may have 
sur41y will not last long. 

'to one endorses rape. This will 
not-change. Women are raped every
da~ . and it is doubtful that the 
aVjfage victim will view the 
K~rfledy-Smith trial as the model for 
w~fl:h all rape cases are handled. 
Ttl8se victims will instead take a 
colfactive sigh of rei ief that their 
attacker was John Doe and not a 
Kel'll1edy. This was more a circus 
tnan a rape trial, and neither party 
was treated fairly. 
: Imagine how rape victims across 

t~e country must have felt while this 
trial was progressing. The majority of 
t~em must face their fear and shame 
alone. The average rape victim does 
npt have the "luxury" of tainting her 
allacker's family name. This is for the 
• , 
• 

Fernando Pizarro 
Nation I World Editor 

best. A woman who has been vio
lated wants only one thing - justice 
- and this is best received through 
the channels of everyday America 
rather than the spotlight of the 
Kennedy compound. 

We have worked for decades to 
heighten American sensibilities in 
this area. As a result of that work, 
the mindset in rape cases has shifted 
largely from the premise "did she 
deserve itl" to the undeniable reality 
that no one under any circumstance 
deserves to be raped. 

Yes, rape victims will remember 
the scrutiny and added pressure that 
a public trial created, but they will 
also remember that this particular 
case involved a Kennedy. Kennedy
Smith was acquitted not because the 
victim was taken any less seriously 
but because the evidence was lack
ing to support her charge. 

Victims of rape know who they are 
and know if they have been unjustly 
violated. Without lights and cameras 
and the atrocious expense of a trial 
with a public figure, they can quietly 
fight for justice, and they will. 

Tracy Fiese 
Davenport 

;.LETTERS POlICY. letters ID the edllOr must be 51~ and must include the 
)Nriter'I address and phone nOOlber for verification. Letters should be no lanser 
than one double-spaced pi8!. The Dally Iowan reserves the right ID edit (Of 

length and clarity. 
:'OI'INIONS expresaed on the Viewpoints pa" of The Dally Iowan are thoee 
Of !he ./wled authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-prolit corporation, does not 
...... opinions on these matters. , 
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Cute puppy. in window is soon 
Each year, hundreds of thousands of 
companion animals are abandoned and 
consequently die of hunger, cold, dis
ease and car accidents, or are killed in 
shelters by their owners themselves 
who decide they do not want to or 
cannot take care of the animal. At the 
same time, some animals are simply 
abandoned by the owners who think the 
animal can survive by fending for itself. 
Such is often the case for cats aban
doned in dorms or student apartments 
at the end of the semester. 

abandoned puppies and kittens, the result of the 
failure of owners to spay or neuter their 
companion animal. No problem. Just put them 
in a box on a cold day and leave them under a 
bridge or outside the city shelter (when no one is 
looking, of course). Someone will find them and 
take care of them. Wrongl 

( 

forgotten ! II 

Since the 19708, pet shops have opened in all of 
the shopping malls in practically every commu
nity, thus competing with shelters and humane 
agencies to place animals in proper homes. 
However, pet shops work only for profits and are 
not concerned with the overpopulation and 
neglect of companion animals. 

Many of the shelters' animals 
are stray or abandoned 
puppies and kittens, the result 
of the failure of owners to spay 
or neuter their companion 
animal. ~ 

'<eI> 

Pet shops also contribute to 
the pain and suffering of 
animals. Animals bred for 
purchase are often kept in 
poor living conditions, and 
females are forced to breed 
over and over again. 

Pet shops also contribute to the pain and 
suffering of animals. Animals bred for purchase 
are often kept in poor living conditions, and 
females are forced to breed over and over again. 
These animals must also endure the stre88 of 
transportation, often across several states. All of 
this even before reaching the pet shop where 
they will also remain in small cages and in 
Questionable carel 

The holiday season is near and many impulsive 
buyers attracted at the sight of a "cute" puppy 
or kitten in a pet shop window will be tempted to 
buy the animal only to find out later that he or 
she is not ready or wil1ing to take on the 
responsibility that comes with a companion 
animal. Also, buying an animal as a surprise gift 
can be a mistake for those receiving the animal 
who know nothing about animal care. Once the 
holidays are over, the initial enthusiasm for the 
animal "gift" wears off and the animal is either 
neglected or sent to the shelter. 

shops can stay open for busine88 by selling only 
animal-care produrts ""II tnyq ,,,;110"'11 live 
animals. Secondly, animal owners should spay or 
neuter their companion animal or be subjected to 
a line. Thirdly, owners must license their 
companion animals at the city shelter (its the 
law in Iowa City and for a good re880nt) to 
ensure the safety of not only the animal but the 
community from rabies. Shelter officials can fiud 
the lost or stolen animal much easier once 
licensed by the shelter. 

These measures may seem extreme to some 
people, but I suggest you take a walk to your 
local shelter and you will know what I mean. 
Animal shelters are overwhelmed with the 
incoming numbers of strays. Or take a trip to a 
puppy mill, the factory farm of companion 
animals! I am sure you will be impressed by the 
tilth, the overcrowding and the exploitation ci 
the female animals. While animal shelters do more than just 

euthanize animals, such as providing a safe 
refuge for strays as well as information on spay 
and neuter programs and placement programs, 
the shelter is not the solution to the growing 
number of unwanted animals. 

What can be done to prevent this kind of 
needle89 suffering, neglect and death? First, the 
breeding and selling of companion animals as 
well as exotic animals must be banned. Pet 

In the mean time, before you decide to acquire 
an animal, take a trip to your local shelter. You 
may just find that cute puppy or kitten that waa 
once sitting in the pet store window! 

Many of the shelters' animals are stray or Grace Trifaro is a student at the UI. 

fO TEl-L '(ou -mE TRUT~ 
I CAN'T PECltlE WH£T~EIZ 
OfZ. Nor I')..l. VOTE ATAJ..L. 

IN Iqqz.. 
1\..l6N I'L.l pur '(ou 
t:VWN rof< CUOMO. 

Keeping Americans out of the poor house 
"0 f course, statistics 
paint a sobering picture," 
said President Bush in his 
Thanksgiving Address. 
"Unemployment, tight credit, 
lower home values ... " 
Whoa. Stop right there. 
What's wrong with lower 
home "values?" 

Just a couple of years ago, there 
was national anguish over soaring 
prices that were making home own
ership unaffordable. Yet now that 
prices are coming down, politicians 
of both parties propose government 
action to shore them back up. 

There also are growing calls for the 
government to reverse the decline in 
commerical real estate. Bush offers 
this as the latest reason to support 
his treasured capital gains tax 
break: It "would raise real estate 
prices and cut the overall cost of the 
savings and loan cleanup," he says. 

The National Association of Real
tors Housing Affordability Index 
stands at 118.8, meaning that the 
median family income is about 20 
percent higher than necessary to 
afford the median-priced house. In 
1989 the index was at lOB.9. It's 
significantly easier to afford a house 
today than it was three years ago. 
You'd thin.k that would be good, not 
bad. In the Northeast and the West, 
the index is still below 100, meaning 
that the typical family can't afford 
the typical house. 

To be sure, the politics of higher 
house prices are hard to resist. MoSt 
voters already own homes, which 
are their largest financial asset. A 

dour financier noted recently in The 
Wall Street Journal that household 
net worth declined last year for the 
first time since World War II. 
Falling house prices were the main 
reason. 

But the benefits of big her prices are 
largely illusory, for the country and 
even for the homeowners them
selves. The country does not become 
richer in any real sense when the 
exact. same stock of buildings and 
land trades at a higher price. All for 

accounts to be spent on down pay
ments, raising the ceiling on FHA 
mortgages - are the same ones that 
were proposed a few years ago to 
help buyers afford high house prices. 
But to the extent that such breaks 
help homeowners, by raising "val
ues,w they don't help' home buyers. 
In fact, special breaks for homeow
nership don't really make homes 
more "affordable." The value of the 
break simply gets transmuted into 
higher prices. 

A dour financier noted recently in The Wall 
Street Journal that household net worth 
declined last year for the first time since World 
War II. Falling house prices were the main 
reason. 

the individual homeowners, most 
are going to be living in their houses 
for many years. Either that or they 
are going to trade for another house, 
probably a bigger one. What do they 
actually gain from higher house 
"values?" 

It is only human nature to speculate 
obBe88ively on what your house may 
be "worth.w (l do it, too.) But the 
truth is that once you are in the 
housing market, its general fluctua
tions matter little to you. The 
exception is older people who are 
selling out for good. But these 
people have generally enjoyed huge 
runups over their lifetimes. They 
don't need sympathy over a alight 
decline toward the end. 

The remedies now proposed for low 
house prices - allowing IRA 

The economics of government poli
cies to raise the price of commercial 
real estate are even more futile. 
Eapecially comic is Bush's idea that 
the government can save money on 
the 8&L bailout 'by cutting the 
capital gains tax. It's true that the 
8&L fiaaco baa left the government 
holding vast acreage of devalued 
real estate. But any increase in real 
estate prices due to a tax break 
would simply reflect the future tax 
savings. 

A big part of the real eetate indus
try's problem today is the huge 
overbuilding that took place during 
the 19808. And a big l'8UOn for that 
was artificial incentives for develop
ment enacted in 1978 and 1981 
including an enlarpd capital ~ 
break. The 1986 tax refonn cloaed 

most of these loopholes. Now the 
Bush-endorsed House Republican 
tax plan proposes to reopen them. 

A developer recently wrote to Presi
dent Bush urging new tax breaks for 
real estate. He got this answer from 
a Treasury official: "Neutral taxa· 
tion promotes the efficient allocation 
of investment resources, while the 
ability to use n)lIDerous tax incen
tives available for real estate prior • 
to the 1986 Act had the opposite 
effect, the result of which was 
substantial overbuilding, one of the 
primary causes of the savings and 
loan crisis." A clearer case againJt 
Bush's own tax break agenda would 
be hard to compose. 

All government subsidies to this 
and that form of economic activity . 
are inherently suspect, but real 
estate subsidies are especially eo. 
Land is a dead asset. A subsidy to, 
say, computers chips will east . 
produce more computer . A 
subsidy to land will not produce 
more land; it will just produce 
higher prices. At any given time, 
practically the entire real estate 
market (unlike the market for other 
products) consists of pre-existing 
stock. 

Real estate interests are politica1ly 
powerful in both parties. Along with 
Hollywood, they're about the only 
01888 of rich people the Democratl 
have got. Add the nervousne88 rJ 
homeowl\ers and you've got an 
intoxicating political brew. But if tile 
politiciana succumb, the real ~ 
nomy will auft'er, 

Michael Kinsley is a senior editor of 
The . New Republic j in which thiS 
article first appeared. 
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· Democrats 
discuss cash 

st debate • m 
. John Kin 
i Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Nebraska Sen. 
Bob Kerrey had it right in the first 
big Democratic debate when he 
said the major concern for voters 

[
was jobs, jobs and jobs. But those 

r 
watching Kerrey and his rivals 
make their prime-time debut heard 

\ more about campaign cash than 
economic revival. 

I Every time the Democratic pres· 
idential hopefuls got about the 

I business of bashing President 
Bush and promoting their eco
nomic themes, they were inter
rupted by distracting lectures 
about the evil influence of money 
in politics, most courtesy of former 
California Gov. Jerry Brown. 

"They spent an inordinate amount 
of time on issues that do not 
change the everyday conditions 
that George Bush has put Ameri
cans in," New Hampshire Demo
cratic Chairman Chris Spirou said 
of Sunday's debate. 

"Campaign financing and how 
much people are going to contri
bute doesn't mean a damn thing to 
the 7,000 people who filed for 
personal bankruptcy in the last 
two years in the state of New 
Hampshire ," Spirou said. 

In TV lingo, Sunday night's debate 
was the pilot. There are six more to 
come, a mini-series of sorts. 

The demands for script changes 
came even before the candidates 
got to bed. 

Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn 
said he wants to hear a lot more 
about hunger, homelessness, 
drugs, crime and education next 
time. 
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Democratic presidential candidate and former Califomia Gov. Jerry 
Brown holds up his campaign's toll-free 800 phone number during a 
news conference in Washington Monday. 

"Perhaps it's true that the Demo
crats are as out of touch with the 
needy and working families of the 
United States as the Republicans," 
said an angry Flynn, president of 
the U.S. Conference of Mayors. 

Not all the reviews were that 
harsh. 

"I think there was a good shot at 
framing the substance of the cam
paign on economic issues that are 
just not being addressed by the 
president," said Colorado Demo
cratic Chairman Howard Gelt. 
"We're still in the early stages of 
the dialogue." 

The candidates did manage to 
drive home certain points. 

Kerrey wanted Americans to know 
he has seen the horror of war and 
that he has a national health-care 
plan. He succeeded on both counts. 

He also showed there's a limit to 
his patience, responding angrily to 
one of Brown's rambling indict
ments of payola politics. And he 
stared into the camera for one of 
the night's memorable moments. 

"You gave me an opportunity to 
end my bitterness," Kerrey said in 

recalling his return home, 
wounded and angry, from Vietnam, 
"and as president of the United 
States I am going to work to end 
your bitterness." 

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton came 
to offer himself as the most experi
enced candidate and as a moderate 
who wants not only to win the 
White House but to pull the Demo
cratic Party to the center. 

He reminded viewers early on that 
he's the nation's longest-serving 
governor and promised to put gov
ernment back on the side of the 
middle class. 

"We want to borrow the army of 
Americans who are dying to 
change this country, who believe 
America can compete and win 
again, and who need a president to 
lead the way and work with them 
to make our future what it ought to 
be," Clinton said in a polished 
closing statement. 

With Clin ton and Kerrey in the top 
tier is Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin, the 
field's firebrand. His simple mes
sage, "We've got to put this coun
try back to work." 

-
U.N. vote overturns resolution 
equating Zionism with racism :-7 
Victoria Graham 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - The Gen
eral Assembly Monday rescinded 
its 1975 resolution equating Zion
ism with racism by a 111-25 vote, 
giving a major boost to Israel's 
global stature as it pursues peace 
talks with its Arab neighbors. 

It was only the second time that 
the assembly had overturned one 
of its own resolutions. There were 
13 abstentions, and 17 other mem
bers of the assembly didn't partici
pate in the vote. 

All former Soviet Bloc countries 
and many Third World states voted 
Monday to overturn the Zionism
is-racism resolution, a reflection of 
how the collapse of communism 
has altered the Mideast equation. 
In 1975, only 35 nations ventured 
to oppose the measure. 

Acting Secretary of State 
Lawrence Eagleburger, who intro
duced the resolution , told the 
assembly, ""It is more than time to 
consign one of the last relics of the 
Cold War to the dustbin of his
tory." 

Israeli Foreign Minister David 
Levy called the vote "the victory of 
morality over injustice, truth over 
falsehood and courage over cowar
dice." 

-... The international community 
has transmitted a loud and clear 
message that all expressions of 
hatred and intolerance are unac· 
ceptable to the enlightened 
nations," he said in New York. 

Israeli officials at the Midea t 
peace talks in Washington said 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
called President Bush to thank him 
for his help in repealing the resolu-

tion. 
Arab opponents of repeal said it 

would impede peace efforts , 
inflame extremists on both ide 
and justify what they said were 
discriminatory laws against Pales
tinians in Israel and the occupied 
te rritories. 

Indonesia. Iran, Iraq, Jordan.
Lebanon, Libya, Malaysia, Paki -" 
tan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, 
United Arab Emirates and Yemen. 

Arab mod rate including Bab
rain, Kuwait, Morocco, Oman, 
Tunisia and Egypt - the only 
Arab nation to make pe ce with 
Israel - did not participate. That 
was een a8 an efTort not to 
antagonize the United States, 
which pre ured them to support 

'"This resolution is like saying 
everything is OK,· said Abdalla 
al-Ashtal, Yemen's U.N. ambassa
dor and the Arab representative on 
the Security Council. "We hope 
that this will not be another sign 
for the Israelis to do more of the 
same." 

the measure. Non-p rticipation iJ 
considered a weaker tatement .. • 
than abstention. 

The 25 negative votes mostly came 
from Arab and Islamic states 
including Algeria, Bangladesh, 

China, too, did not vote, and S udl 
Ambassador Samir Shih bi, the 
pre ident of th Gen ral Assembly, • 
was absent. ••• 

" 

Unique Holiday Gifts from 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
for your favorite activist[ 

Give an Activist Gift Pack! 
T-shirt, Bumper sticker & button t; 

$12 ' 

.. Give the gift of relaxation! 

Massage therapy gift certificate 
packaged in an Emma Goldman 
Clinic mug, with herbal tCllS. 

$35 

Also, safer sex stocking stutters! 
priced less tlum $1! 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque SL 
Iowa City, IA 
337-2112 

EC may soon recognize Croatia, Slovenia 
Robert J. Wielaard 

( Associated Press 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - The Euro· 

pean Community early today 
moved closer to recognizing Yugo
slavia's two breakaway republics 
8S early as next month, but 
remained divided over whether to 
wait until U.N. peacekeepers can 
be deployed. 

In Belgrade, Serbia warned that 
recognition of Slovenia and Croatia 
would only deepen Yugoslavia'S 
civil war. Croatia hopes recognition 
will help it realize the indepen
dence it proclaimed June 25 by 
winning it arms and other aid for 
its struggle against Serb-led forces. 

Pulled along by Germany, which 
bas adamantly stated it will recog· 
nize Croatia and Slovenia, EC 
foreign ministers were close to 

POLICE 
lohn Morning, 24, 1958 Broadway 

St ., Apt. 5A, was charged Dec. 15 
with cri minal trespassing and disor
derly conduct at 713 5treb 5t. at 2:37 
p.m. 

Kenneth Bland, 30, 509 Third Ave., 
was . charged Dec. 15 with interfer
ence with official acts causing injury, 
public intoxication and assault caus
ing injury at Fifth Avenue and C 
Street at 6:27 p.m. 

( Compiled by Molly Spann 
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District 
OWl - Ellery J. Temple, Cedar 

Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
Jan . 2 at 2 p.m.; Rowan L. McDaid, 
920 E. Burlington 5t., Apt. 4, preli
minary hearing set for Ian . 2 at 2 
p.m.; Matthew A. Moody, Coralville, 
prelimi~ary hearing set for Jan . 2 at 2 
p.m .; Kirk M. Menke, 218 W. Benlon 
SI. , preliminary hearing set for Jan , 2 
at2 p.m. ; Imelda R. luna, Muscatine, 

1

· preliminary hearing set for Jan . 2 at 2 
p.m. ; Nathan D. Kappmeyer, Oel
wein, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for la t 2 p.m.; Phillip C. Bishop , 
Newt wa, preliminary hearing 
set for . 2 al 2 p.m.; Douglas W. 
McCoy, 111 !l . Governor 5t., Apt. 3, 
preliminary hearing set for Jan . 3 at 2 
p.m. 

EVENTS 
I The Gay People's Union will hold an 
outreach and support group meeting 
at 8 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

BllOU 
I letter from an Unknown Woman , 
(1948),7 p.m . 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) - "Rostrum" 

agr~ing to recognition if the two 
republics meet a set of criteria, 
including respect for the rights of 
minorities. 

EC officials fear that unilateral 
German recognition would be 
dangerous because of the historic 
Balkan animosity toward Ger
many, which invaded and sliced up 
Yugoslavia during World War II. 

Serbia has indicated it will declare 
all-out war on Croatia if it is 
recognized; the ethnically mixed, 
central republic of Bosnia
Hercegovina has announced it will 
secede if Croatia wins interna
tional recognition. 

If Bosnia secedes it is likely that 
bloody civil war will spill over from 
neighboring Croatia, where thou
sands have died in the past six 
months. Ethnic Serb, Croat and 
Muslim communities in Bosnia 

have been training men and stock· 
ing arms in the event of war. 

An Irish official, who asked not to 
be named, said the foreign minis
ters meeting in Brussels discussed 
a plan under which each of the six 
Yugoslav republics must indicate 
by Monday if they want to be 
formally recognized. 

The EC then would assess which 
republics qual ify for recognition, 
based on their commitment to 
human rights and the rights of 
minorities, and their willingness to 
accept current borders, submit dis
putes to binding arbitration and 
honor arms accords. 

The Irish official said the EC 
states could formally recognize 
Croatia and Slovenia as indepen
dent states as early as Jan. 15. 

Germany has been pushing for 
early recognition and has said it 
may make a final decision Thurs-

territory. 
Other EC members, and the 

United States, fear quick recogni
tion will spur Serbia to seize more 
Croatian soil and hinder efforts by 
the United Nations and the EC to 
broker a lasting peace. 

U.N. Secretary·General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar has said "prema
ture~ recognition of Crpatia and 
Slovenia would widen the conflict. 

Lord Carrington, chairman of the 
EC-sponsored Yugoslav peace con
ference, urged the ministers not to 
hastily recognize the republics , 
officials said. 

British Foreign Secretary Douglas 
Hurd, arguing diplomatic recogni
tion would be inevitable in the end, 
said everything should be done 
now to support the U.N. efforts. 

----------- day. 

"Getting a U.N. peacekeeping 
force to Yugoslavia. if we can, does 
offer the best hope of bringing the 
fighting to an end," he said. 

'OWl, second offense - Catherine 
C. Wissing. 433 S. Governor St., 
preliminary hearing sel for Jan . 2 at 2 
p.m. ; Thereasa T. Reynolds, Oxford, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing sel for Jan . 
3 at 2 p.m.; Raymond S. Jackson Jr ., 
912 Benton St., Apt. 32, preliminary 
hearing set for Ian . 3 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a conlrolled substance 
- Ross W. Lehman II . Preliminary 
hearing sel for Jan. 2 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Thereasa T. 
Reynolds, Oxford, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Jan. 3 at 2 p.m.; 
~ymond S. Jackson Jr. , 912 Benton 
St., Apt. 32, preliminary hearing set 
for Jan. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Robert 
L. McCain , 1122'h Cottonwood Ave. 
Preliminary hearing set for Jan . 3 at 2 
p.m. 

Interference with official acts caus
ing injury - Kenneth L. Bland , 509 
Third Ave. Preliminary hearing set for 
Jan . 3 at 2 p.m. 

ASSilult causing injury, domestic 
abuse - Kenneth l. Bland, 509 Third 
Ave. Preliminary hearing set for Jan . 3 
at 2 p.m. 

Failure to report a personal injury 
accident - Anthony M. Arn , Cedar 
Rapids. Preliminary hearing set for 
Jan. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

presents William Beranek, director of 
the Indian Environmental Institute, 
speaking on "Great Lakes Initiative to 
Protect Streams from Toxins' at 
noon; the · Soundprint" documen
tary, "David Duke : The last Cru· 
sade,· at 1 :30 p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchestra, with Hugh 
Wolff conducting, presents Mozart's 
Symphony No . 25 in G, K. 183, at 7 
p.m. 
• KRUI (FM B9.7) - "New Releases · 
at 6 p.m. ; "The Pink Triangle Spea
keasy· at 9 p.m . 

Germany believes recognizing 
Slovenia and Croatia would deter 
Serbia and the Serb-dominated 
army from continuing the war. 
Serb-dominated forces have occup
ied about one-third of Croatia's 

SE 

The Serb-led Yugoslav army says 
it became involved in the 
6-month-old war only to protect 
Croatia's · 600,000 ethnic Serbs, 
who say they fear persecution in an 
independent Cl'Qatia. 

ROAD 

Tlae 
CAroniJe 

available from Harper Collins - $20.00 

In her fIrst completely mainstream 
book of fiction, Ursula K. Le Guin, 
winner of 3 Nebulas, 4 Hugos 
and the National Book Award, 
demonstrates why she is a major 
American novelist in any category. 

• 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am daily . 

When you think gifts, think BOOKS, think 
PRAIRIE UG/fTS."When did you last hear of a tie . 
changing anyone's life?" 
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Truck containing 
reactor fuel hit 
by drunken driver 
Trudy Tynan 
Associated Press 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. -A truck 
carrying nuclear reactor fuel 
crashed head-on into a car going 
the wrong way and burst into 
flames Monday, splitting one fuel 
container but releasing no radioac
tive material, authorities said. 
. The accident sent up a huge 

fireball from the truck's fuel and 
scattered debris across the ele
vated Interstate 91 above down
town and onto the roof of a garage 
Below. 

The front of the truck's cab burned 
away, and pavement was buckled 
!'rom the heat of the blaze, which 
firefighters estimated reached 
1,200 degrees Fahrenheit. 

The driver of the car was ticketed 
for drunken and reckless driving, 
police said. He and two people in 
the truck were injured. 

The truck carried 12 armored 
metal containers, 18 inches thick 
by 10 feet long; each contained two 
assemblies or bundles of steel fuel 
rods containing radioactive ura
nium dioxide pellets, officials said. 

One container split open, but the 
fuel rods inside were not damaged, 
said Paul Harris, the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission's resident 
inspector at the Vermont Yankee 

BAKER 
Continued from Page 1 
him. 

Yeltsin, meanwhile, dismissed 
reports Gorbachev might stay on 
as commander-in-chief and told 
reporters at a joint news confer
ence with Baker, "I would not like 
to determine his future. It's up to 
him to decide." 

Baker's chief concern in assessing 
developments here are the long
range and battlefield nuclear mis-

Associated Press 

An emergency worker touches a steel case containing nuclear fuel in 
the wreckage of a Iractor-trailer that crashed and burned Monday on 
Interstate 91 in Massachusetts. 

nuclear power plant. 
Wooden crates holding the con

tainers and pallets they rested on 
also burned. 

The reactor fuel was heading to 
Vermont Yankee in Vernon from a 
General Electric Co. plant at Wil
mington, N.C. The shipment would 
be returned to the GE plant, said 
Mayor Mary Hurley. 

Officials initially feared a release 
of radioactive materials from the 
predawn accident and declared a 
hazardous waste emergency and 
closed all major roads and bridges 
into this city of 160,000 people. 

Specialists with Geiger counters 
found no radioactive spill at the 
site, and officials reopened most 

siles stored in Russia, Ukraine, 
Byelorussia and Kazakhstan. 

The United States' aim is to 
ensure they would not be used in 
the event of civil strife or be turned 
over to rogue regimes or terrorists. 

Yeltsin, meeting one of the U.S. 
concerns directly, said the nuclear 
weapons would be maintained by a 
single command. Three of the 
republics - all but Russia -

roadways by late morning. Inter
state 91 remained ~losed for the 
cleanup. 

Workers from Vermont Yankee 
worked with local authorities to 
remove the containers of nuclear 
fuel. 

Harris said each container 
weighed about 1,700 pounds and 
carried about half that weight of 
uranium dioltide. 

Many downtown workers seemed 
to take the event calmly, even 
before officials gave the all-clear 
announcement. 

"It was no big deal," said Marlene 
Rice, who works at United Person
nel, two blocks from the crash site. 

would eliminate their nuclear wea
pons, he said, and all four would 
s ign an international non
proliferation agreement. 

Moreover, Yeltsin said, there will 
be "strict export control over possi
ble delivery or leakage of nuclear 
weapons or technology to others." 

And, in another safety measure, he 
said the republics would jointly 
exercise control. 

FACULTY TRAVEL 
Continued from Page 1 

But faculty members already look 
for the best deal, according to Joel 
Barkan, professor of political sci
ence. 

"We want to fly cheap,· he said. 
"We want to try to stretch our 
grants and make them go farther." 

Barkan said he and many other 
faculty members have consistently 
found better prices outside the 
UTC. 

"Because the university travel 
service is a protected institution, it 
does not try particularly hard to 
get the best deal," he said. 

In regards to a possible 3 percent 
rebate for faculty who use the 
UTC, Barkan said that is "chicken 
feed, small potatoes" compared to 
what faculty can save working 
with an experienced, independent 
travel agency. 

Barkan said recently his depart
ment brought three Nigerian stu
dents over. The UTC quoted their 
cheapest ticket from Lagos to New 
Yprk as $1,800. 

"Our travel agency got it for $800. 

$1,000 less a ticket," he said, "and 
this happens repeatedly.· 

Gibson said faculty members 
should not be allowed to spend 
travel dollars independently 
because "it's not faculty money, it's 
university money" and for that 
reason should be subject to some 
rules such as getting quotations on 
prices. 

But Greenough said the money he 
travels on is his money. 

"We do grant raising outside the 
university," he said. "The travel 
funds we take from our grant funds 
should be considered ours." 

Barkan said although the VI does 
support junior faculty travel fees, 
he pays for the vast majority of his 
traveling expenses from his grants. 

"The money isn't for us, true," he 
said, "but it's for our research. It's 
not for the university to make a 
profit on." 

The VI is already given a portion 
of faculty grant money to pay for 
overhead. The amount varies any
where from 8 to 10 percent to as 

IOWA AIDS STATS 
Continued from Page 1 
is the number of Iowans with AIDS 
who got their AIDS diagnoses in 
other states. 

Skaggs, who was diagnosed with 
AIDS in 1989 and is now in the 
final stages of the disease, said 
many Midwesterners who con
tracted the AIDS virus in cities 
such as New York or San Fran
cisco, Calif., have now moved back 
to their hometowns where, in some 
cases, they have more access to 
medical treatment and families 
that will care for them. 

Skaggs said that, if he were living 
in a large city, he might be on a 

I waiting list to receive some of the 
medication and treatments he has 

I access to at UIRC. 
• "Even though this cytomegalo
virus could blind or kill me without 

• treatment, in some cities I would 
have to wiUt for someone else to die 
before I could get on medication," 
he said. 

Further complicating the issue is 
• the fact that new defmitions of 
• AIDS are expected to be released 
: by the national Centers for Disease 

Control in April. Whereas the old 

THE TOP FIVE COUNTIES 
\t'ITH REPORTED AIDS CASES 

definition of AIDS is based upon 
the presence of common AIDS
related infections like Kaposi's Sar
coma and pneumocystis pneumo
nia, the new definition will be 
based on a CD-4 cell count, known 
as t-cells, of less than 200. 

As a result, Stapleton said that at 
least 65 new cases will be immedi
ately diagnosed when the new 
defmition is implemented. 

For example, Rick Graf, local car
penter and gay rights activist, is 
HIV-positive and has a t-cell count 
of 52. Though he is still relatively 
healthy and haa had no serious 

.Jgh as 40 percent and can be 
waived by the VI. 

Another objection many faculty 
members have is that they feel 
t hey are being "messed with ,· 
Barkan said. 

"We were asked our opinions as" 
faculty members about making 
travel arrangements through the 
UTC mandatory and in his report, 
Mr. Gibson talked about over
whelming faculty opposition," he 
said, "but they came up with these 
inducements. There's no point in 
asking our opinion if they're not 
going to be listened to." 

Barkan said he objects to the 
suggested faculty travel arrange
ments because it should not even 
be an issue. 

"The university is in the education 
business, not the travel business," 
he said. "If the university travel 
service is so efficient and does such 
a good job for us, then it should be 
able to stand open competition. If it 
can't compete, it should be shut 
down." 

AIDS-related illness, he will be ' 
diagnosed with AIDS as soon as 
the definitions are changed, 
"whether I want to be or not," he 
said. 

Other health officials such as 
Carolyn Caquelin, head of the 
health department's Bureau of 
Infectious Diseases, said they 
believe the steady increase in Iowa 
AIDS cases over the past eight 
years is a reflection of be~ter 
reporting. 

Caquelin said the health depart
ment has been working closely 
with doctors who apecialize in 
infectious diseases to get them to 
report all AIDS cases promptly to 
the department. 

In the past, according to Carolyn 
Jacobson, the state health depart
ment's program manager for AIDS, 
it was common for cases to go 
unreported "until we received the 
death notice." 

Stapleton said the current num
bers rellect infections that occurred 
five to 10 years ago, the amount of 
time required for infected people to 
develop AIDS. 

Money avai1able for All )S victims 
Daily Iowan 

Money from a federal grant is 
currently available for the treat
ment and care of HIV·infected 
people living in southeastern Iowa. 

The Johnson County Department 
of Public Health and a six-county 
UlV COlllortium have limited 
funds available for oral health, oral 
n trition supplementa, early 

..... 

intervention, transportation and 
in-home care services. 

People living in 20 southeastern 
Iowa counties, including Johnson 
and Linn counties, will be eligible 
for services. 

The funding for these services 
comes from a grant to the Iowa 
Department of Public Health from 
Title II of the Federal Ryan White 
CARE Act. 

For more information, contact one 

of the following: 
• Ellen Van Laere, Johnson 

County Department of Public 
Health, 356-6040. 

• Christy Scheetz, Iowa Center for 
AIDS / ARC Resources and Educa
tion, 338-2135. 

• Susanne Watson, Iowa City Free 
Medical Clinic, 337-4459. 

• Gail Ardery, Iowa City Hospice 
Inc., 351-5665. 

I' ' • 
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Plea bargain agreement produces f~ 
11 th .. hour witness for prosecution (. 
. . that evidence would be public since tel's Ochoa family until he left l f' Rlcha~d Cole ' it might involve classified DEA prison in 1985 and hooked up with ( 

ASSOCiated Press documents. the group's Miami operation. l 
MIAMI, Fla. - Prosecutors pre- The government is required to He had aided in one shipment of • 

paring to rest their case against share information it has that could drug money and cocaine-refming [ I, 
Manuel Noriega produced a last- help prove a defendant's innocence. chemicals to Panama in. 1985 ' t 
minute witness who testified Mon- The defense says the requirement when, he said, he was or~ to a \ 
day he saw the ousted Panamanian applies to all government files, not meeting between cartel chief J~ 
leader at a meeting with a Colom- just those prosecutors were given. Gonzalo Rodriguez Gacha and 
bian drug baron. The intelligence operation and Noriega. Since Mora was on proba· 

Juan Mora reached a plea bargain Noriega's role in it came to light tion and had no passport, he had to 
with prosecutors only last week in when three DEA agents formerly be flown secretly to Panama, he 
his effort to avoid two maximum based in Panama were reviewing testified. 
life sentences on his second drug- for prosecutors the testimony they The meeting at Panama's Conta. 
trafficking conviction. He also faces were prepared to give under dora Island in late 1985 or early 
two parole violations. defense subpoena, New York's 1986 dealt with increased DEA 

Prosecutor Michael Sullivan said NewsMY reported Sunday. surveillance at Panama's main 
he expected to rest his case late A spokeswoman for the U.S. attor- airports, where the cartel had been 
Monday after Mora and one addi- ney said Sunday that prosecutors sending its drug cash, Mora said. 
tional witness. The defense would met their obligations. At the meeting, Noriega and the 
give its opening statement today, "Any information that is required cartel decided to move the money 
barring further delays. to be turned over to the defense in from Miami to the Bahamas and 

U.S . District Judge William the course of discovery has been then to a small airport in the 
Hoeveler said he would hold a turned over in compliance with the northern Panamanian province of 
hearing after the prosecution rules ," Diane Cossin, spokeswo- Chiriqui, said Mora. Cartel leaders 
rested on another last-minute man for U.S. Attorney Dexter said Noriega was to receive a 21'! 
development, the prosecution's dis- Lehtinen, told The Associated percent commission on the drug 
covery that Noriega had a higher Press. profits, but some of that money 
level relationship with the Drug Mora's testimony Monday sought went back to the cartel, Mora said. 
Enforcement Agency than previ- to fill in a two-year gap in the 
ously divulged. prosecution's case. It has little 

The information on a joint U.S.- evidence of Noriega's activities 
Panama money-laundering investi- between July 1984 and March 
gation called "Operation Negocio" 1986. 
was turned over to Noriega's Mora, 44, said he was a small-time 
l!!-wyers only late last week. It was Colombian trafficker with connec
unclear whether the hearing on tions to the Medellin cocaine car-

POINSETTIAS 
EVERGREENS 

HOLLY 
MISTLETOE 
FLOWERS 

NORFOLK PINES 
TROPICAL PLANTS 

GIFTS (20-5Q% 
off on groups Of poHery 

brass and glass) 
All maJor creelll cardtl ~ 
ec:cepted. • R __ r frIenda . 

away by FTO. 
~ 

£teh.elZ florist 

"I knew through them that Mr. 
Noriega had two or three large 
debts with the cartel,· said Mora. 

From $40 million to $60 miUion 
went to Panama by late 1986, 
when Mora left the operation, he 
said. 
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ution ~ A steady 
=1£:r:Franks' Wild Apples' diet of 
COC~~f~ l'le es a bad taste b t 
:.~~r= J%: • dye No.2 _ crops up when a wxic SUS an c e 

Gacha and I Annette M. Segreto dump site next door rears its ugly 
was on proba. Daily Iowan head and threatens the orchards. 

iliA""'''''' he had to • "Wild Apples," the first novel of William and Nellie, not surpris-
PanlUlla, he I Lucinda Franks, a former New ingly, do a little investigating and 

fork Times reporter, leaves the bring down the corporation doing 
• ctader wondering if journalists the dumping. 

should stay out of the realm of In fact, all of "Wild Apples" is 
I fiction. predictable, right down to the 

Lucinda Franks 
.. ranks' first effort, published by reader knowing before Augusta 
ltandom House, tells the swry of that her mother's diaries will 

I two sisters - Augusta and Nellie reveal that she was having an 
Woolsey-Bean - after the death of affair with William's dad. All of 

I tlIeir domineering mother. It is a which could make William and Lucinda Franlls' "Wild Apples" 
· muddled, clumsy account of their Augusta siblings. 

lifelong sibling rivalry, their jeal- For all the supposed suspense 
I ousies of each other - for both surrounding this revelation, the 

/heir mother and Augusta's former question of Augusta's legitimacy as 
j l>Oyfriend, William - and their a Woolsey-Bean is cleared up 
• desperate need to escape from almost as an afterthought. 

under their mother's shadow while Franks' language is often awk
saving the family homestead, ward, which I am willing w attrib
Woolsey Orchards, in the Hudson ute w her journalistic background. 
Valley. The dialogue is stilted, as if the 

William feels that he "had always characters know they are being 
been drawn to Woolsey Orchards forced W mouth the words, and 
the way a boy is drawn W Arthu- Augusta's waxiI)g poetic on several 

1 r:i.an legends," but it seems that occasions is bewildering because 
Franks, and not her characters, is the reader is never led to believe 

, swimming in this Medieval-like that Augusta is capable of such 
, romanticism and its picturesque feelings, even knowing that her 

notions of apple orchards, the mother, her family and Augusta 
) valley and smaJl-wwn living. herself were suffocating the "real" 

The novel is overloaded and Augusta. 
weighted down with metaphor and Viewpoints switch often between 
symbolism, which Franks denies the two sisters, William and the 
the reader a chance to decipher women's father, Henry, which I 
and so insists her characters spell admit Franks succeeds at malring 

j out the meaning. work. However, all the references 
The author's political activism - to the Woolsey grandparents, great 

• Franks did an investigative report grandparents and great-great 
I that c\lntributed W the govern- grandparenta are distracting and, 

ment's ban on cancer-causing red unfortunately, leave the characters 

FOOD 

· Food politicized in 
PC dieter's food diary 

Meet Paul C. His initials are PC 
, and so is he - politically correct, 

that is. 
Paul does his best each day w live 

J up w his political correctness, and 
one of the ways he does this is with 

\ a PC diet. 
Some contend that the only way w 

, live an entirely politically correct 
I lifestyle is by eating dirt and living 

in a hole without creating notable 
I damage to the environment. 

The following is a dramatization of 
how .one can avoid soil for break

I fast, lunch and dinner_ Keep in 
• mind, however, there are people in 

Iowa City and around the world 
I who believe what our friend Paul 

believes: You are what you eat. 
Follow along and who knows, you 

I just might learn something. 
Once Paul struggles up from his 

cozy bed each morning, he heads 
I for the bathroom, taking ca're to 

avoid any products from Procter & 
Gamble (makers of Crest tooth

, paste and Charmin toilet tissue) 
because of its exploitation of work
ers, here and abroad, and lack of 
female worker advancement. 

Time for breakfast. Will it be one 
, of those cute little microwavable 

French toast entrees? Hardly. Paul 
avoids companies such as the 

I Archer Daniels Midland Co. which 
is supposed w be one of tl;le worst 

• exploiters of developing countries, 
\ particularly with its monopoly on 

sugar. The PC are often a health
, conscious lot and avoid the fatten
i ing products of politically incorrect 

corporations. Instead, Paul might 
1 choose something from the growing 

selection from politically correct 
companies. 

If he puts bananas on his home
I made granola he makes sure they

're not from Dole (Dole sprays its 
workers - and Republican politi
cian Bob Dole is a family member) 

, or DelMonte, which is part of the 

RJ. Reynolds (wbacco) company. 
He's slow to pour milk over the 
cereal because of the mistreatment 
of dairy cows in the United States 
and may opt for soy or rice milk, or 
milk from a local dairy he's person
ally investigated. 

No MinuteMaid orange juice for 
this fellow. The juice company is 
part of the larger Coca-Cola com
pany which has holdings in South 
Africa. (So did Pepsi at one time; 
reports are unconfirmed if the 
status has changed.) 

Paul walks to his PC job to avoid 
giving money w oil companies like 
Exxon (humongous spill in Alaska) 
or Shell (environmentally awful). 

While his coworkers take off for 
lunch to fast food places, he may 
brown bag it or select a privately 
owned local restaurant. Hardee's 
supported the campaign .of Jesse 
Helms, McDonald's gets some of its 
beef from land created by chopping 
down rain forests, Burger King 
gets its fish from Iceland, which 
has no laws protecting whales, and 
Domino's gives money to Operation 
Rescue. 

Paul, like a lot of other people, 
starts getting the munchies around 
3 p.m. and walks down w the 
snack machines. No diet pop for 
this so-called member of the Pepsi 
generation. Nutrasweet is still 
steeped in misinformation and has 
yet to be completely accepted by 
the FDA He holds off from reach
ing for a Nestle's Crunch bar, also, 
because he still remembers the 
ruckus caused in developing coun
tries by the company's infant for
mula. 

Let's say he has a bagel, but the 
cream cheese won't come from 
Kraft. It's part of Philip Morris, yet 
another tobacco company. 

It's been a tough day for Paul, and 
he wants to unwind with his 
buddies and have a beer. He shuns 
Coors products (the company 
helped fmance the Contras and 
several right-wing, conservative 

flat. 
Franks never allows these charac

ters w develop fully, even though 
the reader is wid again and again 
what an important role they played 
in the lives of the sisters and their 
mother. 

Perhaps the most jarring problem 
with this book is the displacement 
of chronological order. It begins 
arbitrarily at the auction that 
Augusta has organized in an effart 
w raise money for the farm. 

The story then flashes back to 
Augusta's arriving in Stonekill 
Landing after her mother has died 
and proceeds forward from there 
without ever touching upon the 
auction again, and no attempt is 
made W "frame" the story with a 
closing reference to that scene 
either. 

While I do not doubt Franks' 
ability as a journalist, I would 
recommend waiting for her next 
foray in fiction, if there is one, 
before piclring up her work, and 
skip "Wild Apples." 

groups) and Miller products 
(another supporter of Helms) and 
finds the Old Milwaukee and Bud
weiser commercials offensive to 
women. He orders a Leinenkugel's 
but feels a tinge of guilt for the 
American Indian exploitation on 
the label . 

Home at last to his PC haven with 
recycled paper products, biodegrad
able and phosphate-free cleaning 
products, and a vet-recommended 
diet for his PC pet. Absent from his 
dinner is fish (too concentrated 
with PCBs and other chemicals) 
and particularly tuna (dolphin kill
ers). He opts for organically grown, 
locally raised vegetables, maybe 
some pasta with Paul Newman's 
sauce (he donates all profits to 
charities). Dessert may be some 
Rainforest Crunch candy or cookies 
(percentages of these go to help 
preserve the trees). 

Paul has a fretful sleep because 
this is only a drop in the bucket 
and chances are the status of at 
least a couple of these companies 
have changed (for better or worse) 
since a reference for this story was 
published ("Shopping for a Better 
World,n The Council on Economic 
Priorities, New Yark: Ballantine 
Books, 1989.) 

Hang in there, PC. Tbere's always 
tomorrow. 

Reporter's note: Special thanks to 
Debbie Hare, Iowa City, for her 
help in citing companies for this 
story. 

" ~k' seizes public's doubloon 
.,t.,ssociated Press 

I LOS ANGELES - Steven Spiel
berg'a pixie-like extravaganza 
"Hookn snagged the most money at 
the box office this weekend, but the 
$13.2 million take was far short of 
~xpectations. 

"I suppose it's a disappointing 
opening if your expectations are 

! unrealistic," said TriStsr Pictures 
I Chairman Michael Medavoy. 

"'Hook' is the No. 1 picture in the 
marketplace now. 

"What else do you want it w do? 
, Ifilw ilfsappointirftrf9 that?" 

. "Hook,n starring Robin Williams 
) 18 a yuppie grown-up Peter Pan, 
, Dustin Hoffman 88 Captain Hook 

and Julia Roberts as 1'inkerbell, 
took in an estimated $13.2 million 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
according W preliminary figures 
compiled by Exhibitor Relations 
Co. 

Last week, TriSta.r estimated 
"Hookn would gross up to $20 
million over the weekend. Appar
ently to avoid releasing a film on 
Friday the 13th, "Hook" was 
opened Wednesday. 

Because of Spielberg's previous 
successes, and the movie's enor
mous cost, it is carrying a burden 
-of expectation "that I don't think 
any picture should carry," Meda
voy said_ "Hook" cost about $100 
million to make. 

"Part of it is Spielberg's reputa
tion. He's following his own act, 
and it's a tough one to follow," the 
studio chief added. 

There was a battle for second place 
between the new Bruce Willis 
buddy-action picture "The Last 
Boy Scout" and "Star Trek VI: The 
Undiscovered Country." They each 
took in about $8 million. 

"The Addams Family" was fourth 
with about $5 million, "Beauty and 
the Beastn was fifth with $4.7 
million and "My Girl" was sixth 
with about $4 million. Final figures 
were expected later today. 

The highly publici~ "Hook" pre
mi~red Wednesday to lower-than
expected box office returns. 

kimberly (hun 
Daily Iowan 

Discord Record8, 3819 Beecher 
St. N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20007. 

Ian MacKaye has come quite a 
way from his beginnings, glowering 
behind D.C. record store counters. 
The reigning alternative music 
mag coverboY and the leader of a 
band that lured Spin. into a story 
about how hard it was w even get 
an interview with them, MacKaye 
has ceased w become a minor 
threat. Yet he remains one of the 
few artists out .of the 'BOs ·college 
music' cabal to refuse the entice
ments of major labels. MacKaye 
and Fugazi prefer W do it their 
own DIY way - recording on their 
own Discord label and playing live 
in low-priced, all-ages hows. 

And whatever you think .of his 
politics (however wned down they 
are from his 01' thick-skulled 
8traight-edge days), it was hard to 
deny the impact of last year's 
Repeater. Words were had, like: 
"AOR rock for a post-punk genera
tion,n and "Hey, Ian MacKaye 
doesn't look so bad with hair," and 
"Who's that guitsr player?' While 
this year's Steady Diet of Nothing 
doesn't elicit quite the same flurry 
of excitement, it can still stand 
merely as a testament to Fugazi's 
commitment to its sound, musi
cally a8 steady 88 its ethical integ
rity. 

LASSALE 
~~TI~© 

HOUOA Y HOURS 
DECEMBER 16th· DECEMDER20th 
Mon. through Fri, 9:JOa ... 9;OOpm 
s.l.9:JOam.5:OOpa1 
Sund'y.I:o()'S:OOpm 
Chrislmas Eve until4pm 

With Steady Diet or Nothing, D.C.'s Fugazl doesn't exactly top wt . 
year's alternative chart hit Repealer, but it does consolidate its : 
reputation as rock's most uncompromi ing combo. 

Steady Diet opens with an ending 
"Exit Only"("l'lI meet you at the 
exit," spits MacKaye) and ts the 
tone for Fugazi's tracts. Guitar 
drone gives way to the push-and
pull tension between the drum , 
repetitive and ambling bass, and 
strategically placed feedback and 
rapid s~rumming. 

Other tracks such as ·Reclama
tion" bring to mind Minuteman on 
a low-fat diet or ) dance-erazed 
Gang of Four. ·Reclamation" may 
ring Ie s distinctively than any
thing ace corn dog king D. BOOD 
could have thrown on a grill, yet 
propels itself forward with that 
same growling jazz-funk rhythm 
base and buzzsaw guitar thrust. 
MscKaye hollers with the heat of a 

pro-choice acti vi t - '"I'hese are 
our demands: We want control of 
our bodie _ Decisions will now be 
oura." 

MacKaye lyrically run a wpical 
gamut of 8ubjerl8. "Nice New Out
fit· angrily indicts 'BOs material
ism while Guy Picciotto unwinda 
and igniteB roll of pow rchord . 
reminiscent. of early Wire. 
·Stacks- rails against. the limita
tions of language it elf. 

MacKaye blurta in the closing 
track, "KYEO:· -... Sil nce i8 a 
dang rous sound." Ironically, how.' 
ever, he just. may be contradicting 
himself. teady Diet of Nothing 
itself Lands as just on more 
testament to Fugazj's belief in 
dangerou8 noise. 

The shape of 
things to 

come 
The shape takes many forms -
hanging from the mantle in a 
stocking perhaps? The lure of 
the gift of time of pure 
geometry: the perfect circle, 
sparked by a blue mineral 
glass bezel; a ro y hexagon 
dazzled by diamonds; and the 
drama of darkne s in the 
simplest octagon. The perfect 
gift from Hands. All With 
mineral glas crowns and 
finished in 22 karat gold. 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
109 Ea.., w.,,, ....... ",. I ... " CIIY. IA SZZ40 

1 (800) 121!·2/IIIH . lSI-OIlJ 
AU M"I" ( ,. ... (·.,w 

There's Only One 
• 

Dizzy Gillespie and 

The Woody Herman 
Orchestra directed by 

Frank TIberi 
with special guest artist 

Ryan Kisor 
Iowa's own young trumpet sensation 

Tuesday, February 4, 8 p.m. 
Forticketuuonnation 
Call 335-1160 
or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 

ThIs event is supported, in pan, by 
The University of Iowa Community Credit Union 
and the National Endowment for the Arts. 

UI students receive a 20% discount on all Handler 
events and may charge to their University accounts 

Hancher Th.e Uni~ersity of Iowa 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Hancher tickets make great gifts 
, 
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"~ntitled" (1991) was shot in Omaha, Neb., and is 

Forrest Rogress 
at Great Midwestern Ice Cream Company, 12& E. 
Washington SI. ~ntly on display in "11 x 14 American Photos" .. 

Street life revealed in exhibit 
II 

Claig Tevis 
SPeCial to The Daily Iowan 
~lfhe subtl~ ironies of public spaces 

are the subject of the latest photo
graphy exhibition to appear at 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Com
pany. The show, titled "11 x 14 
American Photos," can be seen 
from now until Jan. 4 in the 
upstairs section of what is unar
guably rowa City's most aestheti
cally sensitive ice cream parlor. 

The 21 photographs represent 
seven summers of photographic 
expeditions through the United 
States by Forrest Rogness. The 
sole purpose of each trip for Rog
ness was to experience a region 
arid record on film his impressions. 
Lqcations as diverse as Memphis, 
T~nn.; New York; Omaha, Neb.; 
jlnd New Orleans, La., are repre
sented in the images. 

This is the second show for Rog
ness, who received his B.F.A. in 
photography at the UI in 1988, to 
bear the title "American Photos." 

~pielberg 
ignites 
Pan tale 
i'n 'Hook' 
• 

Kristen Carr 
Daily Iowan 

The story of Peter Pan is the ideal 
v hic1e for Steven Spielberg, the 
original director who never grew 
up. "Hook" is a lavish exposition 
on the usual themes of flying, 
fairies and father figures. 

For those of you who managed to 
duck "Hook" 's bombastic media 
campaign, Rpbin Williams stars as 
Peter Banmng, a Type A lawyer 
whose ,portable phone is surgically 
attached to his pasty little mitt, 
leaving him no time for his wife 
and kids . Banning's imminent 
~art attack is postponed when he 
R!lcks his dysfunctional but cute 
r.mily off to England to visit 
~endy Darling (Maggie Smith), 
woo took care of him during his 
orphan days. 

• 
I 
I 

· : Spielberg puts 
: Never-Never Land under 
· a cinematography-
: enhanced spell with a 
: gorgeous trio of rising 
: moons and gigantic, 
: role-reversed daffodils 
: that sniff Banning like 
: some floral version of an 
: ill-mannered dog. 

: Once in London, Spielberg merci
fully moves things to fantasy land 
~. havini Hook grab the kids 
raster than you can say Big Hen. 
XThis is, after all, a just-under
three-hour movie.) From this point 
on, the plot and characters thin out 

His first series emphasized the 
urban landscape. This second col
lection of photos shifts the empha
sis to the participants of events 
and gatherings Rogness witnessed 
nationwide. And as any Doors fan 
will tell you, people are strange 
when you're a stranger. 

Like the title of the show, the 
photographs, at first glance, seem 
rather banal. This pedestrian 
quality quickly evaporates to leave 
a strong visual tension. One image 
taken at a state fair depicts the 
public relations booth of the local 
Army recruiter. Wide-eyed school
boys relish the opportunity to han
dle sniper rifles, bazookas and 
other implements of destruction. 
Another photo shows a small town 
parade. A precise row of spectators 
is menacingly dwarfed by a large 
clown made gargantuan by the use 
of perspective. 

"11 x 14 American Photos" is rep
resentative of the genre known as 
street photography. Radically 
divergent from a photojournalistic 
approach, street photography is 

more interested in recording the 
personal observations and emo
tions of the photographer than the 
objective facts of the scene. The 
patron saint of street photography 
is Robert Frank, who in the '50s 
recorded his gloomy impressions of 
traveling through the states in 
"The Americans." A contemporary 
example is the work of Mary Ellen 
Mark, who seeks out the subtle 
quirkiness of people worldwide. 

Chaos is a major factor in Rogness' 
approach to the street. The people 
of the images seem to have at best 
tenuous relationships to each 
other. Society's events have been 
thrown together for better or 
worse. 

This randomness is reinforced 
through photographic composition. 
Many of the photos are intention
ally shot from the hip, thus inject
ing chance into the image-making 
process. 

The show is a friendly reminder of 
the bizarreness of life before we all 
scatter for break into our personal, 
strange holiday gatherings. 

"Peter Pan" syndrome sufferers unite! (And direct!) Aye aye, me little 
barnacled buddies, director Steven Spielberg treads the waters of 
fairy-tale wonderment once again with "Hook." 

to make room for the combined 
visual thrill of some glowy special 
F / X and Robin packed into his 
little green tights. 

Banning's getting in touch with his 
inner child, as the self-help books 
say, saves the movie from being an 
overbudgeted bore. Helping him on 
the path to self-discovery are Tink
erbell (Julia Roberts with Spock 
ears and a speeded-up voice 
deserving a solo on a Chipmunks' 
Christmas album) and the Lost 
Boys, a motley crew made up of 
every kid who's ever starred in a 
cereal commercial in the last three 
years. Feisty Tink 'n' her moppets 
whip Banning into fightin' shape 
and win him back some of his lost 
boyhood. 

At first, Williams seems as though 
he'll never be able to heave his heft 
around in twinkly Peter Pan fash
ion, but once again, Williams' 
manic energy and some heavy-duty 
cables carry him through the part. 
As always, he's fun to watch. 

Another source of "Hook" 's charm 
is Never-Never Land, which resem
bles Boy Scout camp as envisioned 
by Robert Bly on acid. Spielberg 
puts Never-Never Land under a 

cinematography-enhanced spell 
with a gorgeous trio of rising 
moons and gigantic, role-reversed 
daffodils that sniff Banning like 
some floral version of an ill
mannered dog. 

Curiously, the movie's title charac
ter is its most boring: Dusti n 
Hoffman's "Hook· is a strictly 
standard-issue villain, whose 
humorless, one-note menace pro
vokes more yawns tban shivers -
no wonder Banning's kids aren't 
scared of him. 

Cameos abound in "Hook" -
watch for Glenn Close and David 
Crosby as a crusty pair of pirates, 
and an infinitely more recognizable 
Phil Collins as a Cockney cop. 
Leftover "Wizard of Oz" sets even 
put in an appearance; the first 
gape at the pirate's ship immedi
ately recalls the Technicolor glory 
of the ultimate fantasy-land movie. 

Siskel and Ebert have scrooged on 
their reviews of "Hook," but it is 
the quintessential holiday flick . So 
give those overpaid Universal Stu
dio execs a "Merry Christmas," 
and clap your hands if you believe 
in big box office receipts - heh 
beh, I mean, fairies. 

Zappa works through illness 
Associated Press 

Zappa, who turns 51 Saturday, has 
remained somewhat reclusive since 
his daughter, Moon Unit, and son, 
Dweezil, announced Nov. 7 their 
father had cancer, 
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LOS ANGELES, Calif. - Si nger
composer Frank Zappa has been 
busy composing music in his home 
studio since his children disclosed 
last month that he was battling 

Mahoney wouldn't discuss treat
ments Zappa may be undergoing. 

Moon Unit said last month her 
father was successfully fighting the 
cancer, 
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prostate cancer, his publicist said. 
"ll hasn't slowed him down a bit,· 

publicist Sean Mahoney said last 
week. "He's in the studio - work
ing long days in the studio. He's 
composing, mostly classical work." 

The Confidentials (SKA) 
FRIDAY 

80 Ramsey & Sliders 
SATURDAY 
Oivin'Ouck 

ht Football atJake's 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
12' Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 29 yearsl 

·Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,· 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

~ 'PIELDI10USE 
~URif~~BiSKET~1\5 
PITCHERS11:00 to 8:00 PM 250 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 33 Visionary 13 In a heedful way ..-...-........ -n---..
1 First zodiac sign 38 se~in\l 
• Seventh zodiac gat erlng 

sogn 
11 Educational TV 

channel 
14 Give new 

courage to 
15 Hunter on high 
HI Legislative act 

. 17 Tenth zodiac 
sign: Lst. l' Altar on high 

20 "- to Liberty" 
by Shelley 

21 Sit 
22 Ringed planet 
241nlorm 
2& Henley races 
21 Longong 
aoSynod 

39 Nut for pies 
40 Meet a poker 

bet 
41 Brilliance 
43 Kind 01 meal 
44 Dreamers 
41 Estate 

administrator 
49 Merkel of the 

movies 
50 Landing field 
53 Half diams. 
57 Bassanio's love 
59 "Bei Mlr - Du 

Schon" 
11 Filth zodiac 

sign 
12 Sash 

ae Homophone lor 
lee 

&7 Gaggle 
members 

aeThe 
Decade 
(1890's) 

61 Popeye's Olive 
70 Lawn tool 
71 Play direction 

DOWN 

1 Historic town on 
Tamil Nadu 

2 Aptly named 
novelist 

3 Drive forward 
4 Site for a drum 
5 Saucy girl 
• Lax 
7 Type olvb. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Place for coal 

A S WAN PRO W LIS A 10 Having handles I 
8 Driven out 

LEA 5 ERE N 0 A 0 E N 11 Seemingly true 
EAR T HMO V ERN EXT 12 Roseanne olTV 

liiEjlL.MiI't'-nmo A Y 5 13Constellatlon 
~ UTE 5 SOL Cygnus 
ALE G T R E K MUS S 1ITrite 
PAR R END 0 A BAT E 23 Make knotted 
I N R 0 ADS. MAR B L E S lace 

ill
S CO U R1R QQIE V E N 25Harponhigh 

ERN IE!.:Q:S R 0 L E 27 Arabian 
= _ polentate 

o 0 ~ & ,0 Q P 29 Pisclvorous bird 
CAS H l'R1f flO AS T S 
O L E 0 fA~Ob:C K IB 0 T TOM 31 Approach 

32 Obtains 
R I N G I 0 L E L 0 IRE 33 Macula 
NET S TEE N S PRE E 34 Spree 

" Ollife· 
expectancy 
calculation 

31 Perfume 
ingredient 

37 Affirmative vote 
41 Sullix with 

Ta.tar 
42 Peler or Ivan 
44 T.anquilized 
41 Hotel patron 
47 Have a session 

THE ADDAMS FAMILY 
(PO ·13) 
1:30; 4:00: 7 : 1~; 8:30 

LlTTl.f MAN TATE (PO) 
2:00; 4:00; 7:00; 9:30 

1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 11:30 

FOR THE BOYS (R) 
3:4~; 8:30; 11:30 

THE LAST BOY SCOUT 
IR) 
7:15; 9:30 
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41 Medlc's sorting '7 0ame or 
process 

51 Corpulent 
12 Coll ier 
114 Native Alaskan 
55 Probe 
,, ' Street Scene ' 

painter 

traveler 
51 Mind 
10 Clock 
... One·year,old 

sheep 
IS Army advance 

unit 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: ' -900-420· 
5656 (7S¢ each minute), 
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3 .857 
8 .600 5\10 

11 .500 7'h 
12 .478 8 
13 .458 8'1.. 
14 .440 9 
17 .292 12\10 

WESTEIN CONFERENCE 
MidwHt Oivhion 

W L Pel. GI 
... , ................................. 15 9 .625 
SolioJnlonio ....•................... 12 9 .571 1 ~ 
\lOOIlO" ••....•..... .. ... , .•..•.•.... ll 9 .550 2 
j),IIs ....•.........•... .. ....•......• 10 13 .435 4'1.. 

r ...............•............... 9 13 .409 5 
JMJ,..50la ...... .......... . .... ..... 3 16 .158 9~ 

• PKirK: OiviJion 
~lIkers ... .... ... ... •.............. 15 7 .682 
+5lile ....................... 13 7 .650 1 

t:'~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ :: ~ ~ 
IAl!llppers ...•.................. ... 14 10 .583 2 + ............................... 11 11 .500 4 
5IqIJ1lenio .... ........ ... ......•.. 7 15 .318 & 

.. Salu ..... y. Games 
,.. York 111 , Basion 101 
<l!arloue 109, New jersey 102 
fIiIladelphla 104, Seallie 95 

, (]okago 113, Washington 100 
,\IIImi 121, Atlanla lin 
!III .. 'l9, Cleveland 97 

, liiliana 129, Denver lOB 
Sen Antonio 107, Houston 100 

I MIlwaukee 103, Mlnnesola 92 
~h 102, Delroill00 

\ Pj!land 115, Sacramenlo 110 
GilkJen Sla'e 128, Orlando 107 
... Sunday', Co ..... 

I ~Clippers 119, Orlando 104 
\.akers 110, Sac.,am~n\o 94 

Moncby.CO ..... 
Lale Game NOl Included 

\ ~roit 103, D.nver 89 
t.!frnesota at Portland, (n) 

, Tuesdoy. COmH 
New Jersey at New Vork, 6:30 p.m. 

J &oslon ,I Orlando. 6:30 p.m. 
L(",h al Ch.rloUe, 6:30 p.m. 

'I Indi.na at AtI.nl., 6:30 p.m. 
MIoml at Cleveland, 6:30 p.m. 
l!\ L.ke .. al Chicago. 7 p.m. 

I Sill Anlonlo at D.n.s, 7 :30 p.m. 
W.shington .t Hou5l0n. 7:30 p.m. 

I lA Clippers at Se.III., 9 p.m. 
"1II'nesol' at Golden State. 9:30 p.m. 

, Wed.....t.y. Games 
MIIw.ukee at Boslon, 6:30 p.m. 

I Cleveland at New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
lJ1)h.t Philadelphia, 6:30 p .m, 
I~iana at Miami, 6:30 p .m. 

, ClIarlotte at DetrOit , 6:30 p ,m. 
Washington al S.n Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 

1 PIIOeni. al Denver. 8 p .m. 
~den State at lA Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 

, Iowa Men's Basketball 
; 
PI.Ii.' .......... PU. 

I Ear .............. 21.0 
Moses .......... 15.4 

, Street .... ....... 10.0 
D.vis ............. 9.0 
&ames ........... 7.6 

, Skinner ..... ..... 7.1 
Lookingbill ..... 6.6 

'Lusk .............. 4.7 
Wlnlers ..... .... 4.7 

• Tutib . ............ 4.0 
Webb ............ 1.6 

Reb 
10.3 
3.4 
8.6 
4.0 
2.4 
2.3 
3.4 
2.3 
2.3 
3.6 
2.3 

40wa Basketball 
01 Highs and Lows 

Ass S,ls 
1.0 .1 
2.0 2.1 
1.9 1.6 
1.4 0.7 
2.7 1.7 
2.6 1.3 
1.3 1.0 
1.6 1.3 
0.0 0.7 
0.9 0.6 
0.3 0.4 

Mins 
29.6 
23.8 
23.6 
20.3 
24.0 
17.1 
17.6 
15.3 
10.0 
14.0 
8.1 

TRUDEAU- 'v 
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Individual 
fIJInts .................................... 32-Earl ... ISU 
~inters ................... 3-Mosesvs. W.lllinois 
F"IoThrows ................... 10-Mose. v •. LA Tech t.; ............................... 10-Earlvs.lowaState 
RetIOunds ........... .......... 14-Street vs . lA Tech 

" "'sts ...................... 6-Skinnervs. W.lllinoi. 
Bl«ks ................................ 8 - Earl v • . 2 team' 
~14J.s ...................... 4-Looklngblll vs. 2 team. 

... t .. mH .... 
" r- ...................................... lOBv •. N. lowa 

~J>!!Inters ................................ 7 vs. W. llllnois 
Fr'tfhrows ................................ 33 vs. N. Iowa 
~e/iiilmds ........................... 54 vs. Maryl.nd.£S 
AsUis ............................ 25vs. We.tern lilinoi' 
"""" .. .... ................................ . 10vs. lA Tech 
Siellf ................. .. ....................... 19vs. Drake 
I To_ Lows 
PoIlIIf .... ....................................... 39byArmy 
~nd' ............................... 26byW. lllinol. 

• !Turnovers .............................. 32byArmY 

, , 
uHf. (Dec. 14) .... Bowling Green ... Fre.no St . 
!Joha (Dec. 25) ...... .. Stanford vs . Georgi. Tech 

1 Ilockbuster(Dec. 28) .•.. Alabamavs . Colorado 
Independence (Dec. 29) ... Georgia vs. Arkan •• s 

• ~berty (Dec. 29) ............. Air Force VI. Miss. St. 
ta'or (Dec. 29) ............. Virglnlavs. Oklahoma 

1 !iOllday(Dec.3O) ....... ........... ... .. low.vs. 8YU 
lreedom (Dec. 30) ..... Tulsa vs, San Diego St.t. 

I Mancock (Dec. 31 , ................. UCLA vs. lliinol. 
[opper (Dec. 31) ................ Baylorv •. Indian. 
~'iCh Oan.l) ......... EastCarolinavs. N.C. State 

1 ~.lIofF.me(Uan.l) ..... Ohio St.te vs. Syracu •• 
(Itrus Uan. 1) ...... .... .... C.lifornl. vs. Clemson 

j r:ononU.n . l) ....... FlorldaSt.t.vs. Te ... A&M 
!lestaUan.l) ............ Penn S,.,e ... Tennessee 

\ toseUan.l) ............. W •• hlnftonvs. Mlchigan 
Or.nge U.n . 1) ....... .......... M .. mi .. . Nebraska 

I lugarOan. l ) ............... Florid .... Notre D.me 
• 

~fREE AGENTS 
• • 
~ntinued from Page 12 

'to accept the Mets' offer of salary 
,aibitration. Fenech said it was 
uhlikely the offer would be 
~pted. He also Baid he wouldn't 
,,,,,it for the Red Sox. 

• "When we get what we want, we'll 
'pilll the , er " Fenech said. "If 
I BlNtton is • fine. If they're not, 
t1!at's the way it is: 

•• Meanwhile, catcher Mike LaVal
liere has agreed on the money for a 

I • 

Hutch Award 
DAYTON, Ohio - Wlnn." 01 the HUlch 

Award. honoring a mojor Ie.gue hoseholl player 
who has overcome adversity: 

196!>-Mlckey Monti •• New York V.nkees 
l'l66-Sandy Koul .. , Los ,,"gel.s Dodge" 
1967-Carl Vaslrzemskl. Basion Red Sox 
1~.t. Rose. Cindnn.U Reds 
1~1 Kalin., Detroit Tigers 
197()-Tony Conigliaro, Boston Red Sox 
19n-Joe Torr •• St. loul. Cardinals 
1972-8obby Tol.n. Clncinn.ti Reds 
1973-John Hiller, Detroit Tigers 
1974-0.nny Thompson, Minn.sota Twin. 
1975-C.uy Nolan, Cindnna'i Red. 
197f>-Tommy John , Los AnS.les Dodg." 
1977-Wlllle McCovey. San Francisco Giant> 
1973-Willi. SI"gell, Pittsburp Pir .. eo 
1979-Lou Brock, 51 . Loui. Cardinal. 
lCJ8O.....Geo'lle Brett, Kansa. City Royal. 
1961-johnny Bench, Cincinn.ti Reds 
1962--'ndr. Thornton, Clevel.nd Indians 
l'l8l-Ray Knight, Houston Astros 
1984-00n Robinson , Pittsbu'llh Pirales 
1965-1!lck R.u5<:h.l , Pinsbu'llh Pirates 
198C>-Dennis Leonard. Kansa, aty Royal' 
1987-P.ul MolitOt. Mllw.ukee Brewers 
191111-l10n Oester, Cincinnati Red. 
1989-0ave Dravecky, S.n Francisco Gi.nt> 
1990-Sld Bream, Pin,burgh Pirates 
1991-8111 Wegm.n, Mllwaukee Brewers 

Women's Top 25 
How the top 25 teams in the Assoclaled Press' 

women's college basketholl poll fared Saturday: 
1. T.nne .. ee (3-1) lost to No. 3 Stanford 96-95, 

OT. 
2. Virginia (1Hl) did not pl.y. 
3. St.nlord (1Hl) beat No. 1 Tenne.see 96-95. 

OT. 
4. V.nderbll, (8.a) did nol play. 
5. Iowa (7'()) did not pl.y. 
6. Steph.n F. Austin (4.() did not pl.y. 
7. Maryland (7'()) did nol pl.y. 
8. W.Kentucky (2-2) did nol pI.y. 
9. N. Carolin. 51. (4.()) did not pI.y. 
10. Penn 51. (5-~) did nol pl.y. 
11. Purdue (4-1) did not play. 
12. George Washlnglon (5-11 beal Kentudy 

7H2. 
13. Northwestern (5-11 did not play. 
14, LSU (+1) did not play. 
15. W.shlngton (4-1) did not play. 
16. Aubum (4-2) beat Southern Miss. 78-73. 
17. Hou.ton (1Hl) did not play. 
18. Texas (3·2) did nol pl.y. 
19. a.mson (6-1) be.t Furman CJ().75 
20. Arkansas (4-2) did nol play. 
11 . Connecticut (5-2) did not pl.y. 
22. Ohio St, (4-1) did not play. 
23. Southern Cal (2·2) did not pl.y. 
24. Oregon (S.() dId not pl.y. 
25. Kansas (7.()) beat Emporia 51 . 56-46. 

Baseball Salaries 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 1991 ,.Iarles lor the 

750 major I.ague baseholl playe" on Aug. 31 
rosters and dl.abled list • . Figure. were obtained 
by The Associated Press Irom m.nagement and 
player sources and Include ~larle5, pro-r.ted 
shares of signing bonuses and earned incentive 
bonuses. For some players, parts 01 saI.rI.s 
deferred without interest are discounted 10 
reflect pre.ent-d.y values (dl-disabled 11.\1. 

NQTE ONE: The lollowlng pl.yers were 
released from guaranteed conlro1C\S before re
.Igning: Walt Terrell, Pittsburgh (S1.2 million), 
Steve Lyon •• Chicago Whit. Sox (S6S0,000), Mike 
Aldre'e, San Diego (5250,000). Rick Cerone, New 
Vork Vankees 1S700.ooo). Bob McClure , Califor· 
nia (5700,000). Allee Hammaker. San Francisco 
($868,750), Tom Herr, New York Met. (51.4 
million). 

NOTE TWO: The lollowlng pl.yers received 
additional buyout payments when club. declined 
to e.erci.e 1992 oplions: Dave Wfnfield, Califor
nia ($450.000), Dave Parker, Calilorni. (5225,000). 
Jeff Robinson , Calilornla (5100,000), Scott 
Fletcher, Chlc.go Whit. Sox (S400,000), Junior 
Ortiz, Minnesot. (55O,000l, Pat Sh.ridan, New 
York Vankees (520,000), Mooki. Wilson, Toronlo 
($200,000) , Don Robinson, San Fr.nclsco 
(S300,000). 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES 
Glenn DavIs .................................... Sl,275,000 
cal Ripken ...................................... 2,566,667 
DwlghIE .. ns ..... ....... .... ... " .............. 1.160.000 
loeO"ul.k ........................... ......... . 1,150.000 
dl·Mark Wllli.m.on ............. ............. 745,000 
Bill Ripken ...................................... 700(000 
Bob Melvin ................ ..................... 650,000 
Gregg Ol.on .. ................................. 505,000 
I..tike Flan.g.n .................. .............. . 500,000 
Ben McDonald ................................ 491 .667 
Randy Milligan ..... ........................... ' 330.000 
Tim Hulett .......... ....... .. ................... 327.500 
80b MII.ckl .... ............ ..................... 280.000 
Mlk. Devereaux ...... ........................ 210.000 
Sam Horn ...................... ... .............. 205.000 
David )ohn50n ........ ........... ......... ..... 200,000 
ToddFrohwirth..... ..... .. .................... 130.000 
Chris Holle. ............ .......... .............. 107,500 
dHose Mesa ........ .... ...... ................. 107,000 
D.v.Segui.... .................................. 106,000 
lim Poole ..... .......... . .............. .......... 105.000 
AnthonyTellord ............... .... ... .. ...... 104.500 
Juan Bell ........ ................................. 103,000 
dHefIMcKnighl ............................... 103,000 
Leo Gomez .............. .. ................... ,. 102,500 
dl·8rlan Dubois ........ ............... ...... .. 100.000 
Chll.oMartinez .. .. ....................... L. 100,000 
Mike Mussln. .... ..................... ......... 100,000 
ArthurRhod....... .. ....... ................. .. 100,000 

BOSTON REO SOX 
Jack CI"k ..................................... .. $3,400.000 
dl·D.nny D.rwin... ........... ................ 3.250.000 
Wade Boggs ............ ........................ 2,750.000 
Roger CI.men. .......... .......... ............ 2.700.000 
TomBrunansky ............ .......... .......... 2.650.000 
Mike Greenw.II ... ...... ....... ... ... ......... 2.650.000 
Jell Reardon .... ................................ 2,608,333 
TonyP.na .. ..................................... 2.350.000 
Man Young ..... .... ......... .......... ......... 2,266.667 
Ellis Burks .......... , ••....•.. , .................. 1.825,000 
Greg Harris ........ ........... ......... ........ . 1,300,000 
Jody Reed .. ......... ........... ........ ......... 850,000 
Dennis Lamp .. . ... ..................... ........ 750.000 
D.n Petry .. .. .... .. ... .................. ..... .... 650,000 
Luis Rivera ........................... ,.......... 635,()(X) 
Joe Hesketh .... .. .......... .................... 525,000 
carlos Quintana .............................. 305,000 
Tom Bolton ....... ............. ......... ... ..... 290,000 
dI-John Oor,son ........... ..... ... .... ........ 2&5,000 
Mik. Srum ey.. ........... ............ ......... 205.000 
John Marz.no .................................. 200,000 
dl·Jeff Gray ..... ..................... .......... . 175,000 
Tony Fossas ... ........ ..... , .................... 1&5,000 
dl -TimNaehrlng ........ .. .......... ,.......... 125.000 

$6.3 million, three-year contract 
with Pittsburgh, but the language 
for the deal is still being nego
tiated. LaValliere, who made 
$1,035,000 last season, last week 
accepted the Pirates' offer of salary 
arbitration. 

Also, the Cleveland Indians signed 
catcher Junior Ortiz to a minor
league contract. Ortiz hit .209 with 
no homers and 11 RBIs in 134 
at-bats with Minnesota last season. 

dl·D.ryI Irvin . ............................... .. 
Phil PI.nti.r ................................... .. 
Mlk.Cardln.r ... ... ..... ....... ........ ... ... . 
Steve Lyon .................... ................. . 
dl-Mike Miller .............. .................. . 
Kevin Morton ....................... .. ........ . 
MoV.ughn ......... .... ..... .................. . 

CAUfOINIA ANG8.S 

110,000 
105,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100.000 

Mark L.ngston . .......................... ...... $30550.000 
D.ve Winfield ................................. 3,300.000 
COryea.ttl ..................................... 2,700,000 
Chuc:k Finley ................................... 2.soo,000 
Lance P.rrlsh ... ... ............ .... .......... ... 2,416.667 
Wally Joyner.................................... 2,100.000 
Kirk McCaskill ................................. 2.100.000 
dl-Bert Blyl ... n ............ .. ............... .. 2,000.000 
Dave Parker ... ................................. 1)20,000 
Dick Schofield ............. .................... 1.483.333 
Bryon Harvey ................................ _.. 1,115.000 
Jeff Robinson .................................. 1.000.000 
lui, Patonla .................................... &45,000 
Mark Eichhorn ................................. 680,000 
Donnie Hill ..................................... 500,000 
ScoIt Balles ............... _...... .. ............. 440.000 
MaxV.nabi. ................................... ~2S,000 
Dave COllagher ................................ 382.soo 
Jim Abbott ...................................... 3S7.5OO 
JunlorFellx ..................................... 310,000 
Shawn Abner................................... t80.000 
lui. Soja......................................... 130.000 
Ron Tingley ..................................... 125.000 
Mike Fet'er. .................................... 120,000 
Joe G .. he ...................... ............. .... 107.soo 
dl.jjobby Rose ....... ............ .......... .... 107.soo 
Chris Beuley ......... ......... ................. 100,000 
dl·JeffRichordson ..................... .. ..... 100,000 

CHICAGO WHITf SOX 
Tim Rain .. ...................................... Sl.soo,ooo 
IIobbyThigpen ................................ 2,416,667 
Carlton Fisk ..................................... 2.lOS,000 
Ozzie Guillen .................................. 1.600,000 
Scon FI.tcher .................................. 1,JOO,000 
dl-80J,ckson .................................. 1,010,000 
Ch ... li. Housh ••. .•••••... .••.••.....•. .•.••... 970,000 
D.nP.squa ....... ,................ ........ ..... 800,000 
Donn P.iI .... .................... ........... ..... 483.000 
Melido Porez ........................ ........... 458,000 
Lane. lohnson ................................. 440,000 
Ron Karkovlc. .. ............ ........ ........... 332.soo 
jack McDowell ..... . .......................... 175,000 
Sammy Sosa .................................... 170,000 
K.n Patterson .. ........ ............. ........... 160,000 
Gr.~ Hibbard.. ................................ 150,000 
Rob.n VMtura .... .... ....... .................. 150,000 
Scott Radin.ky ............. ........... ......... 130,000 
Craig Grebeck ............ ..................... 125.000 
Joey Co,. .. ........ ....... ............... ... .. ... 120,000 
AI •• Fernande. .. .............................. 120.000 
Fr.nk Thom.'.. ................................ 120.000 
Matt Merullo .. ............... ....... ........... IOB.soo 
Winston AMre. .............................. 100,000 
dl·Brlan H.rrlson ............... .............. 100,000 
Roberto Hernandez ....................... .. . 100,000 
dl-Mik. Hulf ... ................. ............... 100,000 
Wlrr.n Newson ... ..... ....................... 100,000 

CLf\lELANO INDIANS 
GregSwlndell .................................. $2,025,000 
dl·K.ith H.rnandez .. ...... .................. , ,750,000 
EllcKlng ......... ................................ ' .487.500 
Chrl.}ames ..... ............... .............. ... 1,367.500 
Jesse Orosco ........... ....... .. ......... ...... 880,000 
Jerry8rowne ................................... 800,000 
Joel Skinner .................................... 610.000 
Fell. f.rmln ............ ........................ 575,000 
dl-John Farrell .................. .... ......... .. 410,000 
dl·S.ndy Alom., .............................. 360,000 
Shawn Hillega. .............. ..... ............. 295.000 
Jose Gonzalez ................................. 260,000 
Carlos B.erga .................................. 205.000 
MlkeAldr.t. ............................. .. .... 200.000 
Carlos Marrin.. ....................... ........ 200.000 
Stev.Olln....................................... 175,000 
Glenallen Hili... ................ .. ............. 170,000 
Alex Cole ............................ ........ .... 155,000 
Albert Belle ..................................... 130,000 
Willie BI.ir ....... ............................... 125,000 
Rod Nichol. ...... ............ .... .. .. ... ....... 125.000 
Dave 000 ....................................... 120,000 
dl-MikeVork .... .......................... ..... 117,500 
luis lopez .............. ........................ 115,000 
Charles Nagy .................................. . 115,000 
Mart Whiten ..................... .............. 115,000 
Jeff Manto....................................... 110.000 
Tony Pere.chla ............................... 110,000 
dl·RudySe.nez ................................ 106,000 
J.ff Sh.w ........................................ 106,000 

DfTROtT TIGERS 
Ala~ Trammeli ................................ $2 ,200,000 
lou Whitaker ...... ........... ...... ........... 2,000.000 
Rob Deer ........................................ 1,966.661 
FrankTanana ................. . ................. 1,9001000 
Bill Gullickson .... ............................. 1.1125.000 
Cecil Fleld.r ...................... .............. 1.750.000 
Lloyd Moseby..... ............... .............. 1,600.000 
MickeyT.nleton ... ........................... 1,600,000 
Tony Phillips ................................... 1,566,667 
dl-Mik. Hennem.n .......................... 1,100,000 
John Cerulli . ................................... 800,000 
Dave Ber8man ................................. 575,000 
Paul Gibson .................................... 5&5,000 
J.rry Oon Glealon ............................ 510.000 
Pelelncavi811. ...................... ........... 500,000 
Mark Sal.. ...................................... 450,000 
Travi. Fryman .................................. 150,000 
Mark leiter ..................................... 130,000 
Dan Gakeler ...... ... ................ ........... 125,000 
Kevin Ritz ........................... ,........... 107,000 
AndyAlianson ................................. 100,000 
Skeeter Sarnes ...• .•.. ......... ............ .. . 100,000 
MlltCuyler............ .......................... 100,000 
J.ff Kaiser '" .......... ............. .. ....... .... 100.000 
Scott UvlnSSlone ............................. 100,000 
Walt Tenell ..................................... 100.000 

KANSAS CITY ROY.us 
Mark D.vls ............................. ......... $3.625,000 
Ceorge Brell ..... ... ... ............ .. .......... 3,438,661 
Mi .. 1oddIckes _ ......... _ .......... _ ..• _........ 3, I 66.667 
Bret Saberhagen .......... .................... 2.950.000 
MarkGublcz.a .......... ... , ........... . ........ 2,666,667 
Storm Davl. ••..•.••. .......... .••.••.• ......... 2,366,667 
Danny Tartabull .. . ........... ......... ........ 2.250,000 
Kirk Gibson .. ......... ......... ......... ........ 1,845,000 
Kevin Seltzer .. . .. ... ......... .... ... ......... .. 1,625,000 
Kurt Stillwell. ......... .......................... 1,280,000 
J.ffMontgomery ......... ... .................. 1.085,000 
Jim Elsfnr.ich ..................... .. ........... 950,000 
Todd B.nzlng.r ................ ......... ...... 730,000 
dl-St ... Crawford .... ........................ 500,000 
Tom GOfdon ...... ......... ... ..... .... .. ...... 325 ,000 
Bill Pecot. ....................................... 307.500 
dl-Mik. Macf.rlan. ..... ..................... 260,000 
W.rren Crom.nle ........................... . 250,000 
Kevin Appi.r ...... .. .. ........ .. .... ...... ..... 215,000 
Lul.Aquino ... ...... ..... ............. ,... ..... . 160,000 
dl-G.ryThurm.n .............................. 127.sao 
Brl.nMcJQe... ................ .. ...... ... ...... 124,000 
TerryShurnpert ... ..... .. .......... .. ......... 110,000 
0 ... Howard .... ... ...... ..................... 100,000 
Mike M.gn.nt. .............................. . 100,000 
Br.nt Mayne ................................... 100 000 
Harvey Pullilm .... ........ ... ........ ......... 100:000 
11m Spehr . ...... .. ................. .... .. ...... . 100.000 

NEW YOlK METS 
Fr.nk Viol ....... ................................ Sl .166,667 
Vine. Coleman .. .......... ......... ..... ...... 3.112,500 
John Franco ....... ............................. 2,633.333 
Dwl8ht Gooden ............... _............... 2,466,667 
Dave Cone ................................... '" 2,350,000 
Tim Burke ....... .... ............................ 2,328.315 
dl-HubleBrook . ..... ........................ . 2,316.667 
Kevin McR.ynold. ............................ 2,266,667 
Howard Johnson .... ..... ....... .............. 2,241.667 
Sid Fernandez ...... ........ ........... .... .... 2.166,667 
D ... Magad.n .. ... ... ... ...... .... ........ .. .. 1.2S0,000 
Daryl Boston ........................ .. ......... 750.000 
Kevin EI.ter ..................................... 625,000 
GarryT.mple'on. ....... ...... ... .... .... ..... 600,000 
M.ckey S.sser ................ ................. 505,000 
GreggJ.llerles ................................ 425,000 
Charlie O'Brien ............................... 300.000 
K.ith Miller ............. .... ..... ... .. .......... 260,000 
dl·M.rkCarreon ........... ... ................ 215,000 
Tony Castillo ... ......... ... .... .... ... ......... 165,000 
Jefflnni. ......................................... 155,000 
W.IIyWhltehur11 .................... ......... 155,000 
Rick Cerone ........................ ... .. ...... . 100,000 
Pete 5<:hourek .......... ........... ............ 100,000 
Dou8Simons .. ............. ......... .......... 100,000 
dl.chuckC.n .......... .. ...................... 100,000 

:rop 25: Duke retains top spot 
, dontinued from Page 12 
I ti settle the matter of who really is 
No. 25. 

• 'The top four teams held their 
,Places from last week, with Duke 
rlceiving 1,597 points, 124 more 

I tlan Arizona (4-0). UCLA (4"() was 
4 t\ird and Ohio State (5-0) waB 
ffUrth. 

, ""kJahoma State (9-0), KanSas 
, (Cb), Connecticut (5-0) and Ken-
4 *ky (6-1) each moved up a 8pot 

'lom last week's sixth through 
t 

ninth ranking\! as North Carolina 
(6-1) dropped from fifth to ninth 
after losing its Atlantic Coast Con
ference opener to Florida State 
86-74 on Sunday. St. John's (4-1) 
rounded out the Top Ten. 

Seton Hall led the Second Ten and 
was followed by Michigan State, 
Georgia Tech, Indiana, Michigan, 
Oklahoma, Mi880Uri, Utah, Arkan
sa8 and Alabama. 

Wake Forest led the final live, 

followed by Iowa, Georgetown, 
North Carolina-Charlotte and 
Louisville. 

Utah had been 10th, but the Utes 
(8-1) lost to Utah State 74-72 in 
overtime and have been struggling 
without Josh Grant, last season's 
Western Athletic Conference 
player of the year. The forward has 
been slow in recovering from 
offseason knee surgery. 

Mi880Uri (6-0) was the week's 

Chri. Donnels ................................. 100,000 
T.,.ry~IeI ........... _.................... 100.000 

PHIlAOElPttIA PHIlUES 
Dale Murphy, .................................. 52.soo,ooo 
dl-lenny Dykstra .............................. 2,116,667 
d~Von ttnet ........... ....... .... ........ ..... 2,200.000 
Darren D.ulton ............. ,................. 1.916,667 
MltchWllli.m . ............................... _ 1,912.soo 
dl-l<en Howell .•. ••.. .............. ............ 1,700,000 
John Kruk ...... ••• ••• .......... ••• •••••••• ...... 1.275.000 
Dk:kie Than ............. ..... .................. 1.2S0.000 
Joe Boever ........... ........................... 725,000 
Wally8acluNn ..... ...... .......... ........... 700,000 
Randy Ready ........... •••••. ............. ••••• 600.000 
Terry Mulholland ............................. 525,000 
Donny Cox ..................................... 520.000 
8ruc:. Ruffin . .......... ......................... 400,000 
Steve Lake ...................................... 390,000 
Charlie Hayes ................................. 2lIO,000 
IIldcy jOrdan ... . .......... ...... ................ 250,000 
John Morri... .......... ......... ................ 245,000 
dl-PalCombs ................................... 220,000 
d~Stev. Ontiveros ........................... 1110.000 
MlkeHartIey ...................... ............. 1&5,000 
Jose DeJ.... ........... ........................ 145.000 
Jim lindemAn .................................. 140.000 
Steve Se.rcy.................................... 125.000 
dl·Dave Hoilin. ................................ 116.000 
TommyGreene...... ........ .................. 115,000 
WesChamberlain ............................ 105,000 
Mickey Morandini .............. .............. 105,000 
SraulioCastillo ................................ 100,000 
W.llace Ritchie .............. ...... ............ 100,000 
RlckSChu ............. ............. _............ 100,000 

NHl Standings 
WAW CONfEIEIoICf 

, .. rid< Dmoiooo 
WlHIIGFCA 

Washington .................... 22 10 0 44 147 102 
NVlansers ..................... 20 12 1 41 116 102 
Pittsbursh ....................... 16 11 4 36 131 116 
New krsey ...................... 15 12 4 34 119 95 
NV I.land." .................... 10 14 5 25 108 115 
Phlladelphi.................... 9 15 6 24 8S 104 

AdImo OIvisiooo 
Montr@ai ........................ 22 12 2 4lt 116 18 
Baston ........................... 13 13 5 31 107 110 
H.nlOfd ...... "' ....... ......... 12 13 4 28 97 106 
8uff.lo ............ ,_............. 9 17 4 22 91 113 
Quebec.. ........ ............ .•.. 9 19 3 21 101 126 

CAMI'IELL CONFERllolCf 
Noffit Divhion 

W l TPII Gf CA 
Detroll ........................... 20 9 4 44 132 104 
St.louis ......................... 14 11 7 35 112 110 
ChlcaSO ......................... 13 13 7 33 113 lOS 
Minnesoli ..................... 12 15 3 27 99 107 
Toronlo .......................... 9 19 5 23 84 111 

Smythe Dmoiooo 
V.ncouver ...................... 18 11 4 40 119 101 
Winnipeg ....................... 15 10 7 37 99 96 
Edmonton •.••...•••.•.•••••.... 13 15 5 31 113 11' 
LosAngele . ..................... 12 12 7 31 109 120 
Calg.ry .......................... 12 15 4 28 111 109 
San Jose ......................... 7 24 3 17 87 148 

Saturdoy'. Gamos 
Chicago' . Phlladelphl. " lie 
BoSlon 4, ToronlO 3 
N,V. Rangen 6, H.nlord 2 
New jersey 3, N.V. Islanders 3, tie 
Wuhlncron 7, Plnsbu'llh 2 
51. Louis 4, Quebec 2 
Detroit 4, Calgary 3. OT 
Edmonton 7, Winnipeg 5 
Montreal 4, Buffllo 2 
Mlnnesota 3. San Jose 2 
Vancouver 4, Los Angeles 4, toe 

SundaY. Gamos 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 4, Ii. 
Detroit 4. Edmonton 1 

Mondoy'. ea..... 
Montreal 4. St. louis 2 
N.Y. langers 4. San Jose 3, OT 

T ..... y'.Camn 
N.V. 1.I."d." .1 Hartford, 6;35 p.m. 
S.n Jose .t Pltt>burgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Quebec at Washington, 6:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Calgary. ':35 p.m. 
Mlnnesot. at Los ""g'les, 9:35 p.m. 
Detroit II Vancouver, 9:35 p.'" 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

bot W L T 'ct. I'f 'A 
.-Buff.lo ................. 13 2 0 .867 444 301 
MI.ml ..................... . 7 0 .533 323 326 
N.Y. Jets .................. 7 • 0 .4lt7291 273 
New England ............ 6 9 0 .400 204 276 
Indl.napoll.............. 1 14 0 .067 140 364 

Ceft4ral 
x·HouS1on ............... 11 4 0 
Clevel.nd ......... ....... 6 9 0 
Pilt>burgh........... ..... 6 9 0 
Clncinn.t!................ 1 13 0 

Wftt 

.733 366 227 

.400 283 281 

.400 27S 334 

.133 234 428 

x·Denver ....... .......... 11 4 0 .733 287 221 
y-Kan ... City .. .......... , 6 0 .600 29S 231 
y-lA Raid.'... ........... 9 6 0 .600 277 270 
Se.ttle .................... 6 9 0 .400 253 251 
S.n Dieso .......... ...... 4 11 0 .267 260 3lS 

NATIONAL CONFEIENCE 
East W l T '<1. I'f PA 
. ·W .. hlngton ........... 14 I 0 .933 463 200 
y-D.llas ................... 10 5 0 .667 311 283 
Phllad.lphia ............. 9 6 0 .600 261 222 
N.V. Clants ....... ....... 7 • 0 .467 257 277 
Phoenl. .. ................. 4 11 0 .267 193 317 

Central 
y·Chicago ................ 11 4 0 
y-Detrolt ................. 11 4 0 
Minnesota ........ ....... a 7 0 
Green Say ................ 3 12 0 
T.mpaBay ............... 2 13 0 

West 
y-Allanta .................. 10 5 0 
y-NewOrl •• n . ......... 10 5 0 
San F rancl5co ..... ...... 9 6 0 
lARam . ...... ...... ... ... 3 12 0 

Hllnched division. 
y-clinched playoff berth. 

~turdoy. Gamos 
Chlago 27, Tampa Bay 0 
San FrancfKo 28. Kansas Oly 14 

500nd;ry'. ea..... 
Plmbur8h 17, Cincinnati 10 
0.11 •• 25, Philadelphl. 13 
AtI.nta 26. Se.nle 13 
Detroit 21, Green Say 17 

.733 28S 217 

.733 322 211 

.$33 294 279 

.200 246 306 

.133 182 362 

.667 334 307 

.667 314 2011 

.600 341 22S 

.200 22S 367 

Hou'ion 17, Clev.l.nd 14 
Mlnnesohl 20. Los Angeles Rams 14 
New ~ngland 6, New Vork Jet> 3 
W .. hington 34. New Vork Giants 17 
San Di@go 38, Miami 30 
Denver 24, Phoenlx 19 
Buff.1o 35, Indl.napoll. 7 

Mondoys Came 
New Orlean. 27, los Angeles Ralde,. 0 

Satu ..... y. Dec. 21 
Houston at New Vork Giants, 11 :30 • . m. 
Green Say ., Minnesota. 3 p.m. 

~,D«, 22 
Atlant •• t Dallas, noon 
CI ... land ., Pittsburgh, noon 
Detroit .1 Bufl.fo, noon 
Indlanapoll. at T.mpa Bay, noon 
New England al Oncinnati. noon 
New York Jet. It MI.mi. noon 
Kansas City .t los Angel •• Raiders. 3 p.m. 
New Orle.ns at Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
Denver It San Diego. 3 p.m. 
Washington at Phir.delphla, 3 p.m. 
los Ang.les Rams ., Se.ttle, 7 p.m. 

MMIIa" 0..:. 23 
Chia", at San Fronclsco, • p.m. 
End Regular Season 

biggest mover, going from 21st to 
17th after a decisive 90-78 victory 
over UNLV, the Tigers' 12th conse
cutive win. 

Iowa fell sa places to 22nd after 
its first 1088 in seven games, a 
98-84 thrashing at the hands of 
intrastate rival Iowa State. 

Louisville beat Maryland and 
George Mason last week and will 
play Morehead State before head
ing to Baton Rouge to play the 
Tigers on Saturday. 
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HOLIDAY BOWL Gift Certl.8catel 
for Chrlstmu -• 

- IOWA VS. BYU -
Dec. 27-31 

"99 DBl OCCUPANCY ..... ,. 
• 0IItIIII AccIomrtIIIdIti. 
·r ..... T .... tIIIiDolD~~ 

Cuatom Adventure .. ud. --... --... ~ 
- 309-793-4525 -

Food & Drink 
Emporium 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

• • • • 

the 
Good 
Coffee 

Hot 
Chocolate 

35e~ 
Hot Cider TAP 

A Comfortable 
Place to Study ~ 

WOOD 
7·11 

Every Tuesday 
21 and over only please 

Never a cover downstairs 6 Soulh Dubuque 

Iowa City Yacht Club 
TONIGHT 

65C PINTS 9-mldnlghf 
NO COVEll 

Tuesday Lunch Special I * Blackbeard * $3_ 95 I 
CornC'd bee' & SwiSS. slaked thick on /lusslon Tlyo. I 

Kra ul & Sk,prx>r s speclaf sauce Ho I o r cold . 

Don't mill our Happy Hour 4-3 pm Dally 
FNnch "1M. with Happy Hour Burgers only $'_75 

60 oz. Pitchers $3.00 
rJ$o. 1.M 

KJtc"." op«I 11 am - 9 pm 

7..close 
'._: .. ~' LLVE ENTERTAINMENT BY· . : 
. '. . . TRAVISTY and ,\ ." 
'. . HOMONCULUS··· . 

Don't Let the Holidays Get You Down-

THE HUNGRY HOBO ~ 
1'111'11' sflllriJJ'itfifS /II ' IIIfnt':;- (lJfnc 

irnys til sntisb .1'01/1' (I'IIJI'ri! 

For your next family or holiday 
get together, call The Hobo 

for your party needs. 
We II. ,,_ '""II .,,-sture Mil,! 

517 S. RlycnJde, Iowa City 
337-5170 
Sun.-Th. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Fri.-Sat. lO:3OAM.1D ll:OOP.M. 

Choose from 3 sizes: 
2 •. "C ..... (Slrm 10-12) I1US 
4 a_ "Sill. c.r" (SIms 20-24) 111 .• 
... ow. CIt' (liNtS 3O-«J 144 .• 

Think Before 
==-= 335-8392 You Drink. 

J 

'0 on 
Tuesday, ember 17, 1991 

~-----------------______ I 

ft 

• 
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Associated Press 

Detroit guard Isiah Thomas lies with blood above his left eye after a 
timely delivery from the Mailman. Ja.zz fans cheer in the background. 

Mailma." suspended, 
-fined for Thomas injury 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
IIOMI! TY".n. 'I: u .... nMded. IT II NEVI!lI TOO LATE • IN ACTIVIST 
$35.000 potential. DetoJIs. Call PlCTtON 011 IN LIFE • TO REVISE. d 
(1)805.1182-eo<lO "" 8-11812. "-TIll," De.th .na t.,. ... You con 0 ==..:==::..::::..::.::::.:.:::... __ 1--===--:::===~:::::::1I0"*,,log about ...... Wont tor I 

8I!U AVON fair tu I)'Item .nd to moke our 
EARN EXTRA $$$- environment .. I • . P.ld trelnlng. 

Up to 50% NOW HIRING IOI''Y. benefltl. CaniCAN. 
call .... ry. 33&-7623 regillllledUoIlstlldentfor 364-8115. EOE. 
Brlndo. 56-2278 part-111m clerical position IlAflKETlNO A88I8TANT 

fAIIN MONEY reading _I In the Medical RIcordl 0. LI'" Insu .. nce oHice hOI pori-limo 
S30.00/ yeor looome potenUol. ""rt---' .. the I~"" Opening lor an organized 
Delolls. (1)80S-1182-eo<lO ,... "-II u, ..... ·'1 Indlvldu.llnler.lted In 
EXT Y.9612. of Iowa HoIp/tft and DIn- totem.rutlng. Rosponllbll~l .. 

Ict. One position. Mondly Include coordinating appointments 
NUD TO PlACE AN AD? COMI! thlough Friday. 15 hIli and lOmB service work, Wage plul 
TO ll00M 111 COIiIIIUNICA- ....... ...0..-... 11\ Ind bonu .. 
TIONS CE!ITI!II FOR DETAILS ..-. ""' ..... , -

Sp. 11\. contlct GIlt 1lQOtI. 
GOLDeN CORRAl. I. now hiring ''''1719 E 1- GH T1o.. 
port·tlmo .nd fulHlme help. Apply .....,. ,- "" • II .. 
In person.t 62t S.RIve"Ide. UnNer1l1y of Iowa Is In 

EqUl! Opportunl!W AlII Irna-
NOW HllllNO- Students tor "'- ...... E"""""-
port-tlmo cuolodlll _"Ionl. u .. .....un "...,.,... 
Unlverllty Holpltll Houoekeeplng 
Deportment. day and night shifts. 
Week""", and hOlidays required. 
Apply In ".,oon It C t 57 General 
Hotplttl. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. 
$17.50<2-$811.6821 ye.r. Police. 
Sheriff. Stile Pa"oI. Correctlonll 
Office ... Call 
(ll8OS-962-eo<lO EXT K-9612. 

PAIIT TIME janitorial he4p n-.t. 
A ..... . nd P."" Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- Friday. 

Mldwell Janitorial Service 
510 E. Bu~lngton 

Iowa City. tow. 
CNA·. AND ",,'. 

Full-limo or plrt-tlmo pooItlona 
.. all.ble. Competill .... ,ary and 
benafits W_lde location on 
bUlline. ApPlY at Green_ 
.... nor Convaleecent Center, 80S 
GnMlnwood Or. 338-7912. EOE. 

tF ONLY ONE COULD TELL TRill! 
LOVE FROM "ALaE LOVE AS 
ONE CAN TElL MUSIIIIOOMS 
""OM TOADITOOLI. 

K_Man_ 

POSTAL JON. $18.392-$67.125 
yelr. Now hiring. Cln 
(1)80S-962-8000 EXT P-geI2. 

HOME rv,,81lI. PC usera n-.t. 
$35.000 potential. Det.lls. call 
(1)805.1182-«100 EXT B-8612. 

ALAIKA SUMMIII 
EMPLOYMENT· flsherl ... Eam 
$5000 pluof month. Froo 
transport.tlonl Room and boardl 
0- 8000 openings. No 
experience rteceeal.ry . ..... or 
,_ .... For employment program 
can Student Employment Service. 
.t 1-206-5-4H 155 ext.229. 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 
lbe Iowa River 
Power Company 

5011ltAve" 
Coralville EOE 

II .-lII<hg ~ lor 
_Ingend~_. 

OponInga IIIn 
~ 21.1881. ExOlflont 

-Wng c:ondlllono. Outill 
inclUde III\'Ing reIIderM mNII 

In an elegant dining 
II~. 

Houra: 
_Inga 5:15 - 7:30 Porn.: 
__ 8 Lrn. - 3 p.rn. 

If Int.re"eeI. cd 
337-7277. 

call 351-5075 
oowotown 10WI City 

Now acoepllng 
applications lor FaJ: 

54.711 per how 
Apply beIWMII 2.04 pm, 

1480 111 Ave 
840 S. Riverside Drive. 

Iowa Iowa 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

t4 FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• CaMn, Jessup, Keswick 
WheaIDn, Mc8ridB 

• Bowery. S. Johnson 

• Market. Jefferson, 
Gilbert, Johnson. Van 
Buren 

• MomingsidB. High, 
College. LoweU. Wilson, 
Seventh Ave. (South) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335·5782 

SCHOOL Of RELIGION Wor!< 
Study position 'beglnnlng Janu.ry 
19112. 10-15 hourI wookly. 
Reaponllbllhlea Include Intoreatlng 
prolec'" Xoroxlng. Ind general 
office dutl ... Call 335-215-4 lor 
mora informltlon. $04.751 hour to 
Itart, 

WAITRESSES WIWTEO 
Evenings 

Apply In per10n after 2pm. 
Charlie'. 

102 5th St .. Coralville 

SPECIAL PEOPLE 
Needed to care for 
our special clients 

STUDENT CLERK tor typing. tiling. 
payroll. dati entry. Ind phone 
work. Muot hava good math and 
verbat Iklll •. type 20 wpm plul 
some computer experience. Work 

"The league does what it feels is 20 hou .. I week. Sam-12. Apply In 
Associated Press h Wh h ' . fi d peroon between Sam Ind .pm at 

CNA's, RN's, LPN's I 

HOME HEALTH AIDES I 

HOMEMAKERS I 

LIVE-INS 

rig t. et er we re satis e or the Unl .... lty laundry Service. 
v. NEW YORK - Karl Malone ofthe not really doesn't matter." 105 Court 5t. 

'Utah Jazz on Monday was sus- Darrell Walker of the Pistons was UPCC DAY CAllE Is looking for. 

d $5 000 fi I . h be h cook for noon me.l, 
,Pended for one game without pay fine , or eavmg t e nc Monday.Frld.y. Som ••• perlence 
and fined $10,000 for a flagrant area following the foul. In food purchasing end cooking 

tor targe numbe" (25 plus) and In 
foul against Isiah Thomas that "I saw the film on ESPN," Malone record keeping would be h.lpful. 

-caused a 40-stitch slash above the said later. "It was him coming to The hOUrI are 10:30am-1 :3Opm. 
Call 33&-1330 and oak tor LlII. 

eye. the hoop and me trying to block the 
, Malone will miss Tuesday night's shot. It wasn't me coming down on MANAOEMENT tr.ln .... Full·tlme 

days and occulonll weekends. 
game at Charlotte. him, like some people do in this Benefits pickage. Apply In perlOO 

Bill Laimbeer of Detroit and Pis- league. I don't play that way, " ~~.~I~:.~~~eum Company. 

Part time positions to provide home 
care in the Iowa City and Surrounding 

areas. Flexible schedule. I 
call Nurse"s House call, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. I 

Joons coach Chuck Daly both had Thomas drove to the basket with Tl1E DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 354-4050 
asked for a lengthy suspension. 7:32 left in first quarter, and AD OfFICE 18 LOCATED IN 

c "Obviously, it was commensurate Malone went up hard in his path. ROOM '1' . COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. (ACROIS FROM Tl1E 
5n.th the deed," Pistons general Malone was ejected for a flagrant MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA I EOE 
:=-manager Jack McCloskey said. foul as Thomas lay bleeding. "'LI.;;.BR.;;.A"'R.;.:Y).'-_____ (f ... "" ____________________________ .1 UNHAPPY with ochool71ntorvleWl .!::!I f'!!' 

, I not wor!<ing out? Need • big limo 

Classtefieds ",me" I ~1!~:~~E~~~~;r~~ t/Lf!~~!:!gJ!~~f!! .. 
[II] OOVERNMENT JOBS $'6.00»59,2301 ye.r. Now hiring. ___________ _ 

call (')80S-962-8000 EXT R09612 

HELP WANTED 
0111( CLlIIKI 

Icc:eptlng Ippllcatlonl lor 
front daak cie"". ""ply 
bet_ ~pm . .. k for 

or Su .. n. EOe. 
HOward JOhnlOn 
2218 N Dodge St 

Iowa City IA 

HELP WANTED 

(j E~~ .. ~.wRY 
ParI-lime janitorial 
po.ilion. Houn: eve
nin, • .t weekend •. 
Dullel to be explained 
durin. inlervlew. Ap
pi Y II Ihe Fleelway 
Slore in Iowa City 
durin. buline .. hOUri. 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
are now hiring for all shifts: 

breNf--.lu.Dcb, ... Ilinp and weebJMb. 
• EarnEslraMo ... ,. • Fne UnJt __ 
• Set Your BOlin • Job Variety 
a Meal BebllfU. • Meal Beoeftta 

~,as IMcDont . 
APPLYAT 
McDONALD8 
TODAY. 

11'II1"-N 
C-,.tU .. Iowa 0141 

Johnson County AudHor's Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Mainllins allmil.d numbel 01 doMIy-NII/ad _nil. 
PerlOllTlI routine nlCDllCiNationa and dallllnlly. Actiwly 
r,_chIt IIIeI and reporta lor a \IWiety oI lnlarmaIIon. 

conlllctil1G and InIIrWIwIl1G cfien1a and ~. AblI1y ID 
IMd and undenl1and the Q)deol-. dedIc:Btion ID 

IICOJraqr. 11rOng cammunicalian aldill and abill1y ID mltin,." 
QlIlIIcIenhIIIY _tial. Experience w!1h daIa beN 

IIWIIIQ_I and aprMdah .. 1I dNirIIbIe. RequireI high 
IChoO( diploma or equivalent. M or of YM' deg,.. In 

IICIlIIWIIII1G dealrable. 88.00 per hour. 151to1n per week. 
FI,xlbl.ld1eduIe. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION "UlJALO' 

OPPORTUNITY EMPOYER. WOMEN, MINORmES, AND 
ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
_~. Bond ~ to JabSeMle. Attn: T-. 

Ball ZlIIO. _ CIty."" 5Zl44 irmIIdII1IIy. 

You 
Dreaming of a 

Green Christmas? 
Zacson will make your dreams come truel 
I Guaranteed $5 per hour plus incentives 
• Full and part-lime poSitions available 
• Paid training I Flexible schedule 
• Professional fun atmosphere 

Call·Jeff to schedule an interview 

OZACSON" 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT I 
(Two positions) 

for current feberal 1I.t. 
111 Communications Center e 335-5784 Immediate openings at the University Division of Neonatology 

Laundry Service. Department of Pediatrics 
PART-TIME day caSlller needed. ;1.----------------------------..11 Knowledge of natural foods ond 

11 am dmd/ine for new clds & cancd/ations. 
caSll register a piuS. Excellent 
customar .. rvlae I muat. Apply In 
perlOn _ Pioneer Co-op 

~~~~~~~~~lNh9.;a~~~anYid1Urtn;~ViC8i~~~ta~~ ~22~S~V ... ~B~u~ra~n.~ ______ __ I( Tl1E FIELDHOUSE 
before responding. DO NOT ORDER 
know what you wi. reoelve In return. II is impossible for us ., inll8sliga1e 
that requires cash. 

-PERSONAL 
Compulal .. Overelt." 

Bulimics, AnQrexlcs 

OVEREATEII. ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING TIMES: 
Tuesdays! Thurldays 7:30pm 
Seturdays 9am 
Gloril Del Lutherln Church 
Sundays .pm 

- W .. IeyHou .. 

to ADDICTS ANONYMOUI 
P.O. Bo. 703 

tow. City 110 522"-0703 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

II!LLYDANCtNG IY JULIANN A 1 _________ _ 
311 .. 1104 DATI NO SEIIVlCE 

Cr.dltablo, confidential ... Ieclt ... 
FEELING emotlon.1 peln tollowtng MIDWEST CONNECTIONS 
an abortlon7 call I.R.I.S. 338-2825. 319-337-406'. P.O. Bo. t5. 
Wo can .,.Ipl Iowa City. IA 5224+0015. 

Al'llAID to admit you're gay? SWF. 30'0. seeking .. mf.oid dog 
Alr.1d someone will find out7 willing to learnt teach new lrlCki. 
Angry about It 7 Como to outr88oh 28-? No puppl .. pl ..... Write: 
group sponsored by Goy People'l The Dally Iowan. Box 127. 
Uolon. Spm Tuosdoy. Room It 1 CC. towa City. 
December 17. 10 S Gilbert. IA 52242. 
==-~.::...=:;=--
MALE DANCERS Iv.lIsble. call 
Party Une. 351-61104. 

CHAINI. IIINGS 

Now hiring daytime female 
b.rtend.r and daytime waltr .... 
Shifts. to:3Oam·2:3Opm and 
2pm-llpm. Apply between 
t1sm-2pm. 111 E Cotlege. 
33&-81n. 

FIt8l pD8ItJorr. Conduct .rperimenll and procedu ... In a 
Student Produc:tloD Workers: ...,........ cJeon lin-. IlIre"INII'dllab Indudll1G fetal and neonatal aheep phyalology. 
Student Laborers: ooiIed 1OIIin. III RlICIUi'M ItCIIdemJc ItnowIedge of a dilClpllM pfUl the abHiIY 
Student Drlwrs: _ ha .. 10 taa dIoulfOWl u...... 1II"·..ru.,IA,,, adapl and apply 1hIa knowledge tIIIOCiated with I 

or equivalent combination of edueation and 
StudeBt Custodians: .-.J c:IeonirIe IIpn~lalwlfy rlIIpOI1Slb1e experience, IUd! that one can 
Work 20 hoWl a week with more hoWl available 1ewI_d! In a nalurll or health ac:IInCl 
over the holidays. Apply in penon betwea\ 8 Lm. performance 01 anllTtII aurgery and 

and 4 p.m. at the University Laundry Service, 117.~E=: DMrlble: pre'lklul re.arch lab 
lOS Court SL, comer of Court.t Madison. animal reM8ldl. poIygrlllht lind 0DrnpUItf1. 

Perform experimental proceduree In a 
AppIicuds should have Iprina semester sdledule Ngardlng the undenl1llndl11G of buIc 
before applyins. IIlTtIlCharuma Involved In early pulmonllY deWllapment. 

I~:.;;;;;; •• iii •••• ~ ~ with ~lOund In biology, bIocIlemIIlIy or II IllhillDlclllY equivafem CIIITtbinBIion 01 education and 
Ilelli*ltllQ. DMJrabIe: Experience In lIoIation of proltlln, RNA 

DNA and anllyail 01 mallriall ~ lIIctrophoresll Ind 
,llIblol1i1 .... I8Chn1que.; 'xperit0c8 with CIII and/or Iiaaue culture 

1I .. 1nnI ....... ln..aIIiIJ1yb11d1zltion; ImmunohlllOd1emillly; 
research 8XperienCl. 

Send relUme 10 SUun Fos.r, University of Iowa 
Hospitals & Clinics. Department of Pediatrics. 2630 

.ICP,Iowa City, IA 52242. 
UnIYMlty III It.. ~ __ ond nWlrttill to oppIf and II 

.. EEOIM~. 

HELP WANlE~:'-. E 
HANDICAPHD ItU~ . 
personn.1 care .ttlfldln~ -:--
oprlng .. m .. t". Hours Or or. M,W·F a·101m: l'Th ~ ) • ( 
weekend hou .. ora llo.Ibio·;::~ I TuHd' 
Briln 353-1378. p~ -.;. ... J _ 

I:.:::=.!!::.---__ .... SPECt) 

R.L. GAR"m. 
Dry Bulk 
Ind port·tlmo 
ottor: algn up 
I mil. (Iolded and -_. ;._-
Inaurlnoe program, 
pl.n. home on regular boots. 
door policy. load and unload 
MUI' be 25 ye ... old Ind ~ 
thr ... yea .. ~rlflabl. tractOr I '" 
llperlenoo. MU~ 0.0.1 .r.r 
physicol and dr i'\-. T';'" I . I 
e.perlence pre ' I_~ not n __ ry. Phoilap ,a-~ _ 

Tl1110WA RIVEII ~)IOO!'~ 
POWEll COIII'AII'( •. !) -

Now hiring port~lme nlg/lt COe!t' '= 
Experience requlrad. API>Iy ..... , 
be_ 2--4pm Monday _throoIt' .=:n 
Thuroday. 50t llf ~VI .• ~ """" t 
EOE. -- :=::.:-

-lI.il 'JVfON NANNY nHded for IUbu""", ,,., T1IInge 
Chlcego tamily. Responolblo. Qlrrton 
IOYlng. non-smoker. One )'tIr - __ 
commlttmont. (708)501'5354. 

:--. 

Tl1E DES MOINES REoma 
needs carrie" In the fotlCMInQ'" 
areao: towa City K·Mar! ... SlI& 
City High am $105. IIt.V......,. 
Potomac $60. Village G.- SII. 
Glendalel College area $220. ... I 
lakeside area '160. downt.,..,.,.. 
are. S2OO. Alf dellveriaa ....,. by I 
6:30am. Profl .. b_ on four 
week .. tlmatea. C8l1354-71rl'~ 
337-228~ . . 

LEMME BEFORE AND AmJI" 
SCHOOL PROGRAM n_ • 
"ochor ... I.t.nt .tartlng 
Janutry 6. Experience worklng- I 
with children p,,'erred. G .... 1ob 
for Education. Lot.u .. Stud .. " t 
Psychology majors. CoII354-tf" 

INTERESTED In IIW? StlJdanr" , , 
Legal Services .... u ~ 
addijion 10 our support staff. -
Experience with Word Por1ect ~I 
helpful. WORK·STUDY ONlY. 
335-3276. 

ESTABLISHED artist _,.",. 
mod.11 for portrllt drawings and 
figure study. 351-1105. If no 
Inswor. call 351-1858. 

lTUDENT TECHNICIAr 
The Health Protection Dffica If. 
.... klng • oIudent 10 dotlver " 
peckag .. 01 radtoacttve mott ..... 
to .... .,ch labs on campus. IIuIt 
be> .. 11I.ble Monday througlf '" I 
Friday for ~ hourI _ ." , 
to:ooam .nd 2:00pm. 15.50 ~ 
hour. Contact Joe Graves 11_ 
335-8501. 

COWGE 
FINANCIAL AI~ 

CASH FOR COWGf 
W. gu.rantee ijl For froo 
Informallon coli 1 (800)tI4~751.:-

COLLEGE SCHOI.AR~ 
Recorded meaaage glvel __ . 
(515}423-5398. ., 

HAIR CARE 
HAll-PRICE halr-cull for norJ 
cllen ... H.I" ... 5 II IOWI A .. I 
351-7525. 

KIUITA HAl CHANGED IAIoI*l 
Tranlltlons.~. ", 

"FRU SIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send namo. odd .... : 
sec P.O.Bo. 1851 . tow. City. 
Iowa. 522 ... 

STEPIt·S 
Whol ... 1e Jewelry 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

t07 s . Dubuque st. JERRY STERN. 
fA_NOB, MOllE Sweet POI. 

we love you. 
Campus Informatiolf 
Center is row accept-

Seeking volunteers with asthma for 
research study involving investigational 
medication. Must be using a STEROID 
INHALER (Azmacort, Vanceril, Aerobid, 
etc.) 8-16 puffs daily past 3 months 
minimum. Compensation available for 
qualifying subjects. Phone weekdays 
(319) 356·1659 (University ofIowa 
Hospitals and Clinics) 

I~~~~~~~~IMISC" FOR ui. 
_____________ ~. r ADVANCED SURGERY 

PI 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

DUKE AND ELLA . Iicatioos fIX' 
~~(Jl specialists 

B flexible hours; good 
IRTHRIGHT starting wage. 

UNCEflTAIN lboutthe direction olfertl Must Ilave wa1c-stlldy. 
IIf.·s tlklng? ContlCt: Frw more :-rormau'on 
Kiorln Rowaer Metophyolcol Fr .. Pregnancy uo lUI' 

-: ...... == 
Consultan!. 337-a567. eonndentlaf COUntMilnal !::!call:;:3!:3~S-~30S::;:S~. ~:;:;:! 
COMPACT refrigerators for renl and Support 

-"'=====-1 Throo liz .. aVIII_. from 5291 
'" oemleler. MlcrowI_ only 1391 No .ppoInllIIIIII -.-ry RN 

The D.I;ly /OW,1I1 

U" ...... ;(;(·c/s 
3Ti-S7lf~ 

1CIII'I""r. Dishwa""'". walherl """.T-.114; 
dryerl. ca~. TV·I. big Wed " pm 
ocreens. 'nd more. Big Ten • -
llenllit Inc, 337.RENT. ThlllS. • FrI. 1-4 

TAIIOT .nd other metaphyotcal CALL 338 8eeS 

Wonlad: Ful~tlme for d.y shift. 
lantem P.rk Ca" canter 

815 N.2Dth A ... 
Coralville. IA 52241 

il51.a440 

IeoIOOI .nd roedlngo by Jon G.ut. 118 S Clinton 
•• porlenced InltruClOt. call ., ,"YIICAl therapy lide. P.rt·tlmo. 

TANNING SPl!ClAl. Competltl .. w.ges. Preft( hellih 1 ~35~1-«5~11~ ••••• iiiiiiii.:~iiiiii;SU~lta;250;iiiiiii. Rehabilltltlon therapy. Will trlln. 
HAIII QUAIIT1!IIS field Ippllcanta. Need 

___ --=,.:.:4~ .. =2____ tr.naportatlon. call evenlngl. 

!MIll A CONNICTION F P T t" a..-2.71 . 
ADftllTlII! III TIll! DAILY IOWAN tee regnancy es Ing SI!MEITI!"'"1A1( 
J11.1714 _17.. FULU PART.TIME 

"8TUN-OUNl" e~ ........... *-'""""'" $7.50 to .t.rt. No .. ~rlenca 
ru\.otUUt .It .... t t IUt""" t n __ ryl will t .. ln. May continue 

• Sto~ It1acIIera in .. condo. 80.000 eFast. OC,... ~ate _..... during ochoall aummor. Will be on 
volta ot -knockodown" powerll "'.... l-..tOl cempus Wadnosday. December 1 t 
Only 148.9&. Bond c'-k or monIY eNo ~trnent needed from lDarn-3pm It landmlr1< 
Ordor to: ~ , Lobby ne.r the UnlOl1 Pantry .t 
l.a .E .• P.O. Box ~. e"'~ety confldentlol IMU. or cell 
Chicago. IL aoe&2. '"""" I...,...' CI!DAII IIA"DI '-377....,. 
Void where prohlbilld by I.w. eCdl337-2111 

NII!DCAIN' 
III LIIIIIAN, GAT. 81I1!XUAL NOW OPEN ~A'ruROA'YS _. manay",llng yourclolhao. 

ITAPr. 'ACULTY AIIOCIATION ~,... Tl1E II!COND ACT IIEWI! Il10' 

Informltlonl Referral Servlcos 
335-1125. 

IIUD TO PlACI! AN AD? CO .. 
TO 1100II111 COMMUNICA
TIONS l:eIlTl!II I'0Il DETAILI 

IXNIIT Al.TI!RATlOIIS 
F ... Prump!. 3It-tl104 

• Julio', Aller.tlon Sh_ 

QAVUIIR. FOt confldentlat 
1 ... lng. Informllion and """11. 
T_ys. WIdModly and 
ThuI'llloy1. 7.fpm. ~n. 

L 

Wallin: "'W~"'1, T. TH 2-15 and 7-8. 01'011 
351~ 

Concern for Women 
8uiII MIl 

oI1e", top dOlI ... for your 
fIll and "Int .. cloth ... 
Open .t noon. can " .. t. 

2203 F St'"t 
(10.- from Bonor P.bIoI). 

33H-45-4 

WAIITI!D reoponalble Cleaning 
porlOnl. Mull have own 
lranoporatlon. P.rt·llmo potIIIonl. 
St.rling wage $04.70. call 337-a1911. 

lTUDINT wonted for mother'l 
helper. Froo room .nd boord. 
.... ry. Part-tlmo. vtry liexlble 
poeIllon 10 ""rt Jonulry 1182. cau 
337·7438 lor more Informotlon. 

PA to wOlit wi\lll)'llelXlloJic oncol0PR in a metlqlOli
IIIIII'CII in the MidWe4 Loc:atcd aIooJ the Milliaoippi 
River willi beautiful M:aICI)' md \he aVailability of ID8II)' 

!dated actiYitiea md enlenainment. BUIY practice, I year 
old md n!pidly lrowin,. Alloc:iated willi I new md 
modem community cancer emler. The 4ublpeciaIity of 
oncoIOl)'-l)'IIecalOCY is a flit ,rowin, md chanainl 
llel willi _y new ciIIllenlCi. OncoiOCy experience 
deaired bul not required_ SaIaJy ia ne.otilble for the 
1U0000lful candicble. 1'1_ oend I'ClIIne willi salary 
requiRmenll to: 

....., '''''' omco Monqw 
603 N"""_ Bank Tower 

lA.S272l 

The Daily Iowan 
seeks to fill a production assistant 
Intern posbion In the production 

department. 
this job Involves advertising paste-up 

as we. as some camera work. 
this postbion may be recognized for 

Cooperative education 
InternShip credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
December 19 to 
Joanne Higgins 

ProduCtion Manager 

COORDINATOR 
Sl lAc'l HOIpiIll hat III acilina opponunity for III 
llN. u Sur&ery Coordinator of our new Cenler for 
AcMocedSu ... ery.The_lfulcandidatcwi11cooadi· 
nile the clevelopnml of the boIpiu1'. newest CIIl1er of 
w:eIlllll:e by DrJonlDnl mel Jeadina irIitiItMa in qual
ity of caRl; .taff and phyaician education; int.emolllld 
euemol Jdarionohip with poyen. vllldon, and OIherby 
~CI; IIId mainleDlnoc oflllle-<lf-thc-a" po4i1.ionina 
UlOUIJicaI technoIoay. 

QualifiCllionl for 1hia key position are: A BSN 1Icenaed 
in lIIe Swc rL 10.". .. CNOR preferml, minimtDII of fin 
yan of cIinical nuninl aperilltoc, ~ abiIiIla, 1IIaI. orpniuIional tkillI, JOOd oral and wnnen com
munication knowledaeoffinlnc:ial-.lInIIIL 1Iapsi
enc:e in ~ JXOClIdIRI. 

Phyaician. _ SL Luke'1238-bed ICIIlccare mediII foQI 
ay !me received intem.nonal JeCOIIIIIlon for !heir ad
~ with the l8peroIoope. The SL luke'l CII1Ier For 
AcIvanoed SU ... ." wiD aerve u a n.nonallrlininl CIIlter 
for phyaiclanl and Iupporl penmncl wiahin. 10 Ieam 
IapaIVICIOpI tec:hnIqua. 

IfIhiac:halkllaeilanopponunilyror)'OU,IIOI1I1CtH_ 
ReIOW'CeI .1 (319) 326-6511, Monday-Priday, 1 I.m. -
4:30p.m. 

• ItLu .... HOlp1Ul1 
1227 E. RuohoImI ..... 
~_aD 
311-"11 

MAGIC. Trlcu. books ~_ ...... 
.cceaaoriel. For the pro_..:;, 
to the beglMtr. 50-1"9 ":"' 
105 S.Dubuquo.lowl CIty. • 
33702838. _ 

COMPACT rt!rtgeratorl for .. 
Thr .. II ... sVllllbll. hom !! 
.... .. tor. IoIlcr_ on~!:, 
...... t ... Diohw ......... __ 
d~l. comcordtr~ lV'~ DIg 
ocr .. nl, Ind mo ... Big Ton 
fiental, Ino. 337·RENT. 

IMITH-COfION4 !levU .. tID ". 
typewriter with word "_;:r.1fIJ: , 
-'lplne 83i8SX 8"xQ' cor ; 
Now $t40. liking $90. E. 
condition: Plonaer 25 wa1tI L 
Chlnnot Ilerso racotvor $jfI:-
Cr.ft,,"ln vlrllble opood ,;..I 
drlll $20. 33706725. :-

CHUflCH pew 1300. ofllcl dJIjJ 
choir 1300. Ex ~ 
337~18. ~ 
21 GALLON onflo/l~ ' J 
COmpl .... $175. TIn llliiall •• 
call 336-3121. 

Ol\1E , 
"-L .':",-'-RATION: , 

(319) 337-7324 
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COMPUTER 
FOIl aAU!: EPIOn AGB color 
monitor wfth Clrd. 5200 080. 

RESUME 
QUALm III_EI 

from Compotltion to Typetotllng 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RElY APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Co ... letto.. - Statla,*}, 
'011 &AU!: Brother WP-IO word Sinco t971· 35HI558 

PDIAU, own _. bath . ... oJk·ln 
cIoMI. bok;ony. POOl. gl~ DIW. 
AIC. m--. IoUndry ..... rlty. 
\en min"'- Old CopIlot. J.nu.ry __ S3HB23. 

AYAlu.aU! ~ 23 "-" 
III th ... bodroom ~ on 
SOUth .JoM-.. SIIW plUi 113 
utltrtIoo. _ .. ..-. 351_ 

pro ...... r. leoo IIton one yeor old 
.;.S300='..;339-04e.;.;.=7~. _____ .1 WOIIDCAM. 120.1".,,_ ten 
- froo COPIoo. L-.- printed. 

LAIIGI room. Pning. CIbIe, 
...... _ end both_ ,'eo. 
utlIrtioo IndudOd 35 H)f53. 

~--:;;':~--I STEREO 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
EXperienced Inltructlon. Cf_ 
beginning now. Coli BI_ 
Walch Bredlr. Ph.D. ~97t4. 

TOUCIt FOIl HE~ 
St ...... n l. HutChinson. oortlfled 
malAgo .nd prayer theropllt, end 
Itret& management consultant. 
Sensitivity Tr.'n'ng- 511lotlu
,\cup ........... SlOIOdlsh· Pol.rlty 
Therapy. For grooter pooCI. joy. 
Md rellxltlon. 
Help "10 prO\llded In proyer end 
Instruclion In ntt,,"tion technique 
and at,.... rNll'\8gemenl. 

~===-"------I 40% DISCOUNT ON 111 SESSION 
~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:~ tI22 M.lden lene. low. City 
~ 33().O231 

THERAPEUTIC 
'1-----:;;;;:..=..;....--1 MASSAGE 

STfII!lIlUlTEIII 
RII.,'ng. ""rturlng. Invigorating. 

ClrtlllOd MoIIOgo Therapy 
Kevin PI .. Eggers 

Downlown 011100. Sliding acolo. 
Gift .. rtI1lcal ... ~1132. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'I Tillar SIlop. mln 's 
and women ', .heratlonl. 
128 112 EUI W.shlngton Sireet. 
01.1351·1229. 

CARE 

:J38.,'l888. 

_IIIU crooled on Maclntooh. 
t.Mer.p.-Inted. M .. lrnum """"' 
Impoct. Prof_oI quoJlty. $25. 
Froo cantultatlan. 338-&2 ... 

WORD 
PROCESS INS 

COLOIIIAL ,"' .. , 
IUI4NU1I!IIVlCU 

11101 BROADWAY 
Word prooolling .11 klndo. 
tronacrlptlon .. noIIry. copleo. FAX. 
phono on.waring. 338-3800. 

CHARTS and flgu ... for technical 
docurnent .. $1.251 page. I_r 
printout. C.II Tanyo, 337-5&47. 

11 .00 PER PAGE. Laove ~ 

'''' Volvo. 55.000 mlloo. runo 
wall Exlru. S75a1-. 
3Ilt-~ .hor 7pm. 

1 ... SUJuki SldoItk:k ••• oattont 
COndition. mu.t loll. """0 Oller. 
C.II .n .. $pm. 354-~ 1. 

IIAU! to IU .... ....,.,d room of 
nloo two bedr""", oport/Y*lt lor 
~ _r. S21CW month. 
W.,klng _ fforn campus. 
337-7011. 

CHllIITIAN mole _ to 
_. room In • _ bedroom 

duplex. .... r UnJverolty hoopItoI "481 month plus utIIltIto. CoIl 
337_ o. 351047~. 

NMAU!. own roMl CIooo_ 
bed"""" oparImont HIW poId. 
leundry. A.oIloblt now. ColI 
~. lH1 Nluan Sentr .. o.oattont 

condhlon. moM aIIor. Coli _ 
5pm. ~2~1 IIAU! or '-. own room '" """ MALE _mat ... onled. Two 

bedroom. Aval_ o.c:.mbo< 20 bedroom. four _ to CIfIIPUI. 

1 ... NJuon 200SX Turbo. NJoo 
Clrl _ • IItIte work. S2300 

arty S205 "....1/2 udlrtllL Very Portdng. $180/ month. ~7m 
_ to _ • . ~122 

080. 3501-910' IIAU!. One bedroom In throo 
WANTED DtEAD OR ALIVEJit JUNII bOdroom houM. On "",,Ino. $175. 
CARS. We pey CASH. $10.00 10 En.ctlve Jonuory 1 3501-8181 . 

FlIIIAU pm."., Own room 
Furnlohod. CaroM.to. S235 
lnetu_ averythlng. 351~ 
baIo,. 2j>m or _Ings. AV8iMIIIe 
.,uary 1. 

CLOII!oIli fumlthOd _ "" __ "..--." . 

Noomoklng.nopolo.no 
ov.rntonlL UIiIiIIaI poId. 3:JI.3tl0 

lll1GU! room: qu\ol~; 
privote refrfgerotar. l1li,. good 
~ ..... bathroom; ~ 
_ noqund; 337~785 

IIAU.~. own """'" &21Q/ pIId 113 _ . Jonuory 1 
J5+.2701 . 
u-. ounny _ r-.. ouIIe Oft 
N Ctln_ PIonIV of room .."._ 
or two S2IO. Incf""" ... 
3»-. 

WAM. O«f room on N CIrn_ 

NEW _ bedroom. two _ 

.Mnuoty 1 Soulll ~ Trocy. 
Jon, 35f.3270. - "-tl" 
twO IIDIIOOIIIpIIImenI. 0-
to -'PUI. pIf1IIng. HIW poId 
AnIIobII ~1oIy ...... 
"-"0'. 337-6127. 

SIOO 00 33&-2523 1't!IIAU!: own room. _ bOdroo'" 
wt1ti "IOdico11lUdont. 1215/ . ... ., 

S.tJQI month . .... _ 011 ~ .lAJlUAIIY 1. S31Q/ month. 
HOI One of thr .. _1VOilabIo -*'90. ......- HIW. T .................. 
In booutilul IPOItmon PortIng. FlMAll. own bedroom 110m hoopitII Col SS7.0!522 1113 MAZDA AX·7 OSL Si'-. 

55.000 mllel. PIW. hoollont _ 
S3000 OBO. 354-3832. 

lncIudld.~ 
froo Ilundry. Renl negot~ (fumlohed) III:,", _ ...... __ • __ ~ __ _ 

MAll. own room In Ih,.. 338-&729 -- - ... v ~~ 

35t-004e. Ask for Phyilla. MUST SoIl. 1_ Dodg. Coli. 

badnoorn. Jonu'ry 1_ =....::.;:;.:...----___ downtown, u . paid AniloIoM IOPIrtmonto. 1217-335 Uro1vereiIy 
12111 rnontII. 113 utililioo. 337._ IIOOMMATE wonted. Th,.. - J8lluory 1 Colt U Famity ~ Single ~ 0< 

badroom oponmont wtth twO glrll ~). 335-8920(0) rnorriod foonUiot only AI ..... _ 
UI GIIADUATE In Englllhi Imported. 5-tpeed, oIr. PS. PB. 
Communications edill. typoI on lllreo. 2 •• 500 mlloo. "850. 
:.;M~.c:::l;::nt::.OI:.:.h::... ;:;33W394==::..' ____ I 353 ... C7a.. 

It!ST 01'FlC£ SEIIYICQ 
(3M-1172) 

310 E Burllnglon Sulto 15 
(lower lovell 

He,. for AU yc>ur word 
proceNlng needl .Inco 11187. 
WH" lOttie lor ...... 
you cIoot ... lhe IEITI 

WonICaN --310 E. Burllnglon. Sulll 1 
AND 

2.1. 10th St. 110 .•• Cor./vllio 

• MeellIM 
• Word! WordP.rfect 
• Resumnt P.poraI Th_ · .,.2II-.p ... ed ..... 
, LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• HP Luer Jet U/ Printing 
, vtsaI MlolelCo'" 

QUALIT., 
WOIIO PIIOCIIIING 

329 E. Court 

Moclnlooh a lesar Printing 

-FAX 
·Free Parking 
'Soma Oay Slrvice 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE_IEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. movod 10 lt1ot8 Wllortront 
DrIYI. 

351·7130 

SOUTH SI~ IMPOIIT 
AUTO I!fIIVICE 

8001 MAlDEN LANE 
338-355-4 

Ropelr apoc"l1l11 
Swwdloh. a."""n. 
J.pon_. ltallon. 

IfllAKU Inat.llOd .. 10'" 81 
137.115 Moot .... gu ... nl_ 

EoIon·. Automotive 
705 Hwy 1 W .. t. 351·2753. 

35 ,.. .... porten ... 

CHRIITMAI IPICIALI RoOd _ 
.uto rwpaJr ...-0 topo end froo 
lube of lock cleo ..... '. 
$7.00 _III money ardor. 
TY Aula Ropolr 
P.O. ea. 47* 
Chicago. IL ~7U. 

AUTO PARTS 

CItOICI Al'AIITIiIEIIT _ of 
CII""'" and Merklt one block trom 
,...,..., .... Own room In nIooIy 
fumlohed two bedroom. two 
bathroom. Owh portdng apa ... W'Il. $200 __ 

351 .. 728. 

n-.e. OWn room In two 
bedroom apo_ Cteon. 
spacIouo. ton mlnut. wolk to 
camput. F,.. ,.,,1 IIIrough 
mlchJonuory Av.lloblt 
Oowmbor 20. &2«11 month. Joan. 
35, .. ,21. 
MAU! roommate noOdOd. TIIto 
bedroom oportment. AIC. ct_ 10 
carnpuo. 1200 per """'th. CIII 
33H644. 

IIAU. Sterling Jorlu'ry 1 Own 
bedroom. p.r1<lng &22QI montll. 
HIW pold CoIl 335+411 _lor MoIt. __ . 

TWO IIOOtIIMATEI. IAIF. to ...... 
th ... bOdroom. CoroMk 
35oI-827t . 

QOIET, apocioul two bOdroom 
oportmenl ct_ to dOWntown. 
Only I22S/ month. Qocombar f .... 
351-781'. 

I'PAAU nonsmoiIM. Sharo room 
In two bedroom. "'1 '131.25. 
354-1705. 

• Appllcatlonll Forml 
-APAI Log.II MedlCiI GUARANTIEO new .uto bo""'"' l'DlAU! to IIUbItI. Own room In 

Col 33&-103t! Avolloblo Janu",\, 1 DOWNTOWN 1IfflcIoncy. 8ertdey '-""* be • U ot IIIIIIdont. 
opor!,.,.,tI. c:omor of __ .;..Cd_335ot..;....;;...;I""-________ _ 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
.lOIN Il1o divof1e oommunlty 01 
lIodenls end norHtudonll .. 
-. Clty'o hoUOIng ooapo_ 
oota.bIishOd In 1171 SherOd_ _ cnor.. __ lbIe rents Con 

337+445. 

ReOM FOR RENT 
WAUl _ bIoclla to c_ 
01141 .... perking ..... toblo Now" romodIIoct room In old _ 

S220I month plul 11. utilitloo, 
Shatw living. dining room. kit ...... 
~7. 

_-IMOKtllO. Wall fuml_. 
cfoon, quiet. util~," paid KIt_ 
S21G-S240 338-401'0. 

IIOOM for rent _r hOopltal Ind 
Ilw IIbrory. laundry locUIt'" 
$1951 plua cII!>OOit- A,,"Ulbto 
Janu",\, 1. CoIl 354e59O 0< 
351'-'55 _ntngo. 

end Dut>uquo Wood ttoor.. _ I!IITOII _ TWo bld<(Qft. 
8f>lI'Irr*11. ~ prloocl ColI .Mnuoty trUbIoeR Pn.tng. AIC, 
33I-Im. ...... ..-oge OIW. on _ Soc<irlty dIpooIt 

paid. Call 354-7N2. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bed.-n CoroMIIo 
opot\I!Wltl. AIC. Ioundry. no PIta. 
1310 "'_ ....... 351-20415 
TWO _roam~ .. 
Corotvftto Poot . .... trot ... , 
llUndry. but. perWlng ~ 
Inctudoo _ . No polo. 351-2415 

t!FI'ICIt!NCT. fum1ohood. Avellebto 
10 .. Oooombor. Perking On thr .. 
_1_ $a mlnulll to Clmpua 
S:M5I month. util",.. paJd 
351-7015.33$-1.a5 

e'F1CIINCYaport_ for ront 
Second _ . ~ ... rtrng 
Jonuary 1 $3251 ut,lItioe IncIudoiI 
CoM for Inlormotton. ~. 

1U1U!T. WtU.. Own room. _ 
bath_ IoUndry. parking. 
dlohwuhor. Scott, ~1 

AYAILAILE ~ 20 SUbiot 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AVAlU.8U .,. l' I,. One **"--- .. ...... "'-'" ... ....,.. co-__ ......... • 
13751 ...... Col ~ Of 
~. 

.... __ Sbr_ : 

.. _ CIA. 0r'W. ~'" .. 
'-W. bUIIna. SSn. A_ . 
..--., 1~. .. 

• IUIUT two_ Oft • 
..... Ave .. 701 _ HIW ........ 
......... ryA_~" .• 
001 m<!104,....... • 
ONe bOdroOftt ___ 

~ .. 1.1 CIIItpUI, HfIN .-.s.; 
partdng. f3OO. ""'IL I 
TWO bed,- A 
o.-tw 21 AIC. Fnas portdng 
landry ...... -1IuoIdinI 
:liS44122 

• ~ MyrIIo"- • 
Llundry PIt1dng NIoo. 1215. • 
A ....... .........., 331-6fIZ • 

AYAI ...... .-.-, I OM bOdroOftt F ... _ 0I'Id _ 

1131&' _ . *"112 or 
337·~ •• 10\ ____ _ 

-_ --. AVIrIIbIo .-.-, 1 bIG __ _ 

lnd portrl"O 351~ 

~'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

DIY care hOmeS, centers, 
preochool IIltings. 
OCCIsionallllto ... 

United Way Agoney 

IIf.tlm. Il.rte ... oIllmllo .. and CoroIYII .. aportmlnL $1~ pt .. 113 
OFFICE HOURS: lIIm-4:3Opm r.t.f rad'.lors. &2 • . 95 Ind up. 338-2523. uHlltloo. Av.llob1o Oooombo< 21 . fURNI_O room • ...tloblo now 

Sh.re kltchon/blth with two grod 
It""""l0 Utllltllo poId 35HI7, 

NI!W!JI two bedroom with gerago, 
Wool CoraMlIe. s.eoI_1II 
36''''M. _7&15. 

two bOd_ T_...... 1-':"':;"";;'====;""':;==:;" 
1012$/ mon ... HIW poid Colt _U!f oIticOlftcy lor-..ncl 

M-F. 338-7684. 

INSTRUCTION 
, HEAT CHEAl' • SCUBA loaaon • . Eleven """,1,ltlol 

SoaaonOd o.k firewood. otlerod. Equlpmont salol. servioo. 
Delivered· 165 half cord. trlpo. PAD! opon ... at.r certification 

... ____ 33.;,!fo __ I60_7 ____ 
1 

In two weakend •. 886-2946 or 
, 732·28.5. 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime .;;.35'-'1..;~=7.;.. _______ _ 

3.4·7.22 

EXCEllENCE GUARANTEED 

RIDE·RIDER 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FlMAlE roommate .-for 
hugo. beautiful aportment. one 
block from downtown. "'v.llablo 
Janu.ry 1. 351·27.e. 

MAU!. on. room In th .... bedroom 
plus. ~ou ... SI83I monlh 351-51171. 

OWlj IIOOM In two bedroom 
aportment. OIf.<tlroet perking. 
Ilundry. u .. of bOd end cleek. 
S2OO/ pi .. 1/2 uUI~1oI 338-«lO8 
l_ ..... 

""'ENOl., tomolo roomm.t. 
wanted to sh ... Iorge apo_l. 
Own room. CJooe to Clmpu .. 
$2251 month plUI dIpOOIt. No poll. 
351-&15S. 

:i------I ENTERTAINMENT LOST I FOUND 
ROOMMAnI: W. hOV. rooldonto 
who need roomm.t .. for 0flII. two 
and three bedroom apartmentl. 
Inform.llon II POSled on door II 
.,. Ell! MIrf<II for you 10 plcJr up. 

MALI! nonsmoking. own roem In 
two bedroom. towa' IUlnGlI. 
~1. 

FlMAt.I. Quiet. own roem. CIOM. 
$lt101 month. 1/2 utllill .. 33I-I)()8V P.A. PlIO • . Plrty mullc .nd Nghto. 

Ed. 351·5839. 

MURPHY Sound and Ughtlng o.J 
---..;..;.~=c..;.;.;;";;''''-'---__ I .. rvl .. for your Plrty. 351-3718. 

·WlfC IN MOnON 
Your Plrty. our mu.lc. 

_, 351-9246 Eric. 

: SPORTING GOODS MOVING 

!N.IOY .lllrmaste .. ? OP 
Alrgom .... r I1eppar for 181.1 Brand 
new •• 'roady .... mbled. SI95. 

, ~HI053. 

· AlITIQUES 
1-------------------STAINED glo .. loaded wlndowo. 

StnIllllzn. some aet. SUitable for 
). qo~not doors. Only S38 •• ch. No 

cMckl. 1-322-6732. 

ONE-LOAD MOYE 
Providing spacious truck 

(onclosed. rampedl plus m.npo_. 
Convenlonl. economk:.1. 

7am·9pm dilly. 
311·2030 

I WILL MOY! YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and tho truck. $301 
100d. OH.rlng 100ding .nd 
unloading of your rental truck •. 
Monday through Friday Sam-5pm. 
john. 883-2703. 

UQHT hlullng. moving. delivery 
and general clean-up. Reasonable 
rll ... 626-8783. P.ul . 

STORAGE 
MINI· PIIICE 

MIN~ STORAGE 
Starta II $15 

51 ... up to to.2O .Ito OVllloblo 
338-6155. 337·~ 

FOUND: P.'r 011011 Ion. conlacts 
In c_ near econofOOd .. Colt 
~evonlngl. 

REWARDJI LOBI on 12110/91 . much 
loved In.oaor .""It ClItCO cot. 
300 block S Lu .... 337-201417. 

R!WARD. LOll: BI.c~ Kerry alue 
terrier almllar to Schftauzer. Hal 
togl. Cotl 3501-9083. 

TICKETS 
ROUNOTRIP .'r. Cod., Rapids to 
S.n FrI".,'1CQ leaving 12117191. 
137010BO. 337-3017 • . 

ONE WAY pl.ne tlcklt. 
Son Diogo- St Loul .. Cldar 
Aopldo. Janulry 8. S9O/ OBO. 
351-30193 or 337·51106. 

AIITIIAII, mole. one .... y to 
fl.got.H from ChlClgoi 
Fort Madison. Vilid 10 Moy 1992. 
$125. 337-m8. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT I DRINK 
ZUCCHINI PIZZA? Why nol? Only 
al AI', Pin • . 

OWH PIIIYATE ROOM In lorge 
modem homo. On bull In • . PIUO. 
flrepl.oo. cabtt. OIW. mlcrowaw. 
WID. Great roommetea and much 
moro. $155. Nonlll1Oklng fom'" 
prelorrod. 351.2715. 

FEMALE roommale wanted for 
own room In thr .. bedroom. two 
bathroom. P.rklng 101. S25a1 
month. 350H692. 

MAl!. nonsmoker. Own room In 
two bedroom apartmenL S200I 
monlh. Av.,lob'" beginning of 
Jonuory. 337-8316. 

MALE. Nonamok ... Two bedroom. 
own room. Good location. 
S17111 month. 35oHl692. 

nllAL£. Own room In thr .. 
bedroom. CJooe 10 campu .. $220{ 
plu. UllUt .... 35I.cge1l. 

MAU!, own room In two bOdroom 
S220I plu. _nelty. Near law! 
h08pltal.~. 

'IMAU! to l1li,. apo_l own 
room. cablo. pool. $175 350402017. 

TWO plrtlilly crazy woman 
looking for fun. Plrtl.lty crazy 
fom.,. roomm". Own room! 
Ih ... bedroom IQIrt-.L 12201 
monlh pi .. utllllloo. 33&-1081 

I'EMAU!. own room In two 
bedroom COndo. W .. twlndl Dr. 
12251 monlh plu. ulllltioo. Wosher 
.nd dryer. baloony. porklng. on 
buttlne. 339-04e2 or 351-331 • . _ 
lor Lcrl. 

IIOIIOOM ovlllClo In lour 
bedroom.3 1/2 both CorolvUIe 
dup"'x. Wto. CIA. OIW. porfIlng. 
pota ollay. AVOI"bIt Imrnecllolely 
$173.304/. 354-1540. ONI ROOM .vall.ble In Ihroo 

bedroom ap.rtmanl IIICOnd 
_r. S200 I month. H/W paid n"AU! to IU~ own room 
337-8509. =. 8ummer ovolloblo. $180. 

MAU!I _10. One room .. oUoblo 
Janulry 1. on. oftor JanUlry 15. 
TV and Clbl. jlcks In own room. 
Compuler pr(vU_ All Ullliliol 
plld. $2251 month. monlhly ..... 
poooibio. 826-0783. P.ul. 

OWN ROOM In throo bOdroom 
Ip.rtment Clate 10 campu .. 
Oeoombor ront f .... S205/ month. 
Non...".,klng Iem .... only. 

or 027·2888. 

TWO 110Il00II1 In thr .. 
bedroom duple • . "Iodem. 
apoclou •• wto. ttrapl108. CI .... 
dl_osher. glrbogo dlapo .. ,. 
Fimale., nonamok.re only. 
354-e95e. Ask fOr Toml. Jill or 
Brondo or _ ..-oge. 

QUIET. c..,..ln fumlshOd • ngle 
Meto IIU<11nL $175 3311-301,. 
mornlngl 

QUIET room In cIOW> hou.. Atl 
uldlu.. paid GrocI ..... _t 
p..r."., lendlotd raqulnas 
roter.nc... S2eS/ OBO. 337-3321 

CLOI!·IN. Clean. H"dwood 
ftoo ... kitchen Prtvot. ontronoo 
Quiet poroon. Rtforon_ NO poll. 
$200. 331·2535 or 35 t_ 
auiLIT. Ono bedroom In _ 
bedroom opartment ne.r Cl~ 
HlWkeye leundry. porklng. AIC 
1255/ month. HIW paid J.nuory 
I,.. ~m7. IIfernoonIi 
-..Inga. 

IUBLET, IIrge room In """ .. 
J230I month •• 11 utUlt'" poJd 
Fabru.ry- July ~7 £ MarQI SI 
Coli 337·2.78 

LNIG! North Clinton room 
..... 1.bIt Immodlotoly FJropl_. 
hl.- ftoo,., high ooltJng 
Sh.ro kllchen $230/ month. 
Ulililloo inclUded _70 

TWO LARGI bedroomo-.. llioble 
In hOu ... Downtown. groot prlcoo. 
ov~ Oooombor 22. P.rklng 
Iv.lI.blt. C.n now 35.·7 ... 

~CEMBEII or Jllluary 
occupaney . .... glo In quiet 
Northoldo hou .. : referen_ 
noqulnod. 337~785 

TWO Il00II1 In Ih ... bOdroom 
hou ... St IlOl month ptuo ublltloo. 
F_to nonornokar Con 33fI.«J2S 

SHORT·TERM ,.... ov.lI.b,. lor 
_nd _.r. Need quiet 
nonamolCer 10 II .. In nl08 
townhou ... Renl negOlloblo. CoIl 
now. 337.a306 LUVI_ 

ONE 011 two bedrooml ... n.bIe 
In brand now ""'ldlng Includol 
NC. bolGony. mk:rowlva. Ioundry. 
D/W. Throo bIoclla lrom compuo. 
Rent negotloble Coil ~ro 0< BallI 
~51 

nMAU!. Furnllhod room S175 

CLEAN one bedroom HIW pold 
au ...... loundry. CoroJvdlo S:Ms. 
337.e:17&. 

twO 1E0II00M 8pOt1Inent 
E .. toIdo ParkIng But No polo 
.. 25 Inctu_ HIW 35,·2.,5. 
aulLIT two bedroom . _ 
bolhroorn AIC. d'IhWllhor • 
IlUndry. por1<lng 151 W Benton 
SS751_111 ~7_ .... 
TWO bedroom 9o¥tJ1o Apor1tnenta. 
Bullinet HIW end AIC paid, 
perking) tnas .torlge. poot 
$4401 month. Spring",,*,- CoM 
RMd. 351·73118. ...... I ~. 

IIALITON CREEK. two -"'a'" 
January 10_ AJC. iovndry. 
mlcrowBVI FUUy. fum1lNd. _ 
one roornmot • . NonomoiIM. 
~1. 

LAIIGE ont bedroom _rtmenl 
for au .... With 1111 optloft 
Comfortablt for one or two poopiI 
CoIl 10m II J:».aatM 

TWO 1!0II00111 South Johnoon 
PIrf<I"O. AIC. Ioundry. buoIIne. 
~, HIW poJd AV8~obIo 
DoCembor 23. _r buildIng 
MlcrowlVl. dlohwoahor. ".., 
downt""'"' CoII337-o5011-'nga 

1U1U!A1! huge two bedroom 
""".. lent"" Park. Carllvllio 
s.eoI w.I ... cable. Nogotllblo. 
... v.n.ble Oecernbor 20. 337-6280 

TWQ bodroom apartmonl NC, 
HIW pold. lIundry Oft11_ 
parking. Two _ from _'ne 
.. 111 month Av,""bIe J.lnuory 1 
~83 

""'"lICe for _ 1n1ormotion _Iff S27a1 month HfIN ...... 
...;33'::7-::-492.-:-:--::-_______ ColI CIIlC It 337.....0 I 

"'ACIOUI THIIIIIIEDIIOOItI twO UOROOM oponmont 
A • .,I_ JOtwIll . 1. HIW paid 132 N Oodgo Perking, 
A/C. ""tlJne. perkJng.loundry ..... _1111·1031. _ 
i00i1 !loa. 3374* -
~--~~---------.. ---~~----------~ 0fjI IIOIIOOM. IfIIgeI Ac_ _110 __ OM _.-n • 
from Cur"", "7&' month HIW IpOrtmont one bIocIc f,- ,.."... 
paid AYlIobIo 0-- 22 ... HfIN pold _ fIoor1 
_331 .... ,", __ ;... _",,-;:...r.-_="og=.~ __ ;:::, 01 ~ CoIl 
TWO IEDIIOOM _ ICrooa f.-
dant .. ""Ildlng P.rklng. Ioundry qulol. MOO _ ... 33B..ao 

¥lilY IIG one badroom. ",ry 
clooe to campu .. Sublot CoIl 
~1312. 337·8t ... 

CLOI .. fum1shOd. ctun. oVIJ_ 
JonUllY 7 No pota Surtablt lot 
grad or ooupJo S350 pIId 
.... trlclty 1lS1-3738 

UFlCIEHCY 1_1obIo J.lnu",\, 1 
Downtown •• n .pp1i1nou, No ...... 
S300 ThomOI P~ 
MlIlItIOI"*Il 33t-0853 

"'ACiOUItwo bad_ 
aportmonl. HIW paid. AJC. new 
COrpot.llund~ pll'lOng 
..7aI month. 18 onytl"",. 
I .......... 

TWO BIOIIOOII,I15 0aJtc_, 
aprlng lUbIollo43Oo' month HIW 
poId. />G. 354-33Q 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TWO p\III bed __ OrIel 

_loft. porI(Jng svolloblo 
-null)' 1. John 1111_ 

IQI. 'moII Ito.- with I.,.. -..r __ ntlQ_ 

SultobiO "" _". ...... or ......... 
A.oIloI>Io Janulll 1. _70 

TWO TO 1/1,.. bedroomo. tully 
fumllMd. wt1ti ge~ qulOl 
noIgh~ Avolloble m .... 
January to June 15501 month pIUI 
ulHIt'" 351_ 

OWNER alll_ 
hou& plutldldlln lad 
common .,... ...tint 
Irtqtrlriea 'l0III 
orpni.rzd~ 
1nIcru1ed ill ....... 
ao.. to campu. IIId 
hat ot!..,. ptatina. 
WriIe: Howittc.1b 7, 
8oJ. 1. low. CiIy, 
lowa'2UI. 

HOUSING WAITED 
STOIIAGE·ITOIlAGE 

Mlnl-warehOU18 units from 5')(10', 
u.5to .... Alt. 01.1 337-3506. 

BICYCLE 
33~. 

FEMAlE own bedroom In two 
bedroom. Fuml.hld. cJooe. 
I.undry. parking. ~2.al 351-6183. 33B-37t8. Coli ovonlngl TWO II!OIIOOII aublot. Cioln. CLOSE ClI'I\pU&. T_ bOdroort\. 

Clean. fumllhad . large kitchen. 
mlcrow ... SoI2Q/ Incl_ HIW No 
......351-3731 

__ Iorprc_ 

gnoduot.lIudont couple 10 '
oft or renl through Mey or Junil. 
Col KII. -.0129 ---------------1 Hl!INZ ROAD mlnI4l0rog •. All !-----,.-\ rMUSICAL liz .. ,vlnObIe. Easy .cOO8llblnty. 

338--3587. 

\ -'o.1'_ST_RU_M_E_NT __ 1 TYPING 

"PI!DDU· YOUR Ilk! IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 335-.7 .... 
U6-6715. 

lttO 21-1PHd. 19' High Pilin. 
Schwinn Aluminum "'Te. E.C8llent 
condition. $350 DBO. CIII 
354-4578. 

MAU! to sh.ro room of two 
bedroom Ip.rtment. CIo",'n. Nica 
pl .... ~7350. 

0_ ROOM In nloo Ihree 
bedroom. lergo ,Iorlge CIOMt. 
Clo .. to CIImpUI. December 21 . 
SIOO1 month. ~13. 

I'IItIALI: llerkly .part"""tI. On. 
bloclt trom comPOI. Only ,,92 50 
month. Includao hOOl .nd woler. 
Av.lloble ... er Dooornbl< 20 CoIl 
337$31 or ~1017.nd ..... 
rneosogo. 

or _kondl. quill. CIA ~ 10 campus. 
A"AILAILE JantJory t . own room AvoIlobIo Januory 1. 1315. 
of Ihr .. bedroom aportmlnl 3504-0172. No pota 
Sh.ro with _ malel.1lS1-2I70. 
_ for Jennlltr GREAT location Two bIocka lrom 

Old Clpltol One bedroom, 
OWN ROOM. Clean. quiet. wstk 10 ~ month. H/W pold COIl 
town! compo .. S230I phil utltltleo. 35t-35llO. Loovo ..-oge. 

TWO I!DIIOOII IpOrtrnent 
Coralvllio "rip. AIC 13801 month 
Avolloble Jenuary 10 SU_ 
Co" AMy. _Ing .. ~ 

NUDUI: "-" or • ...- from 
Oooombor ' • .f.Inuory 18 WI. 
au_ CoM 353-37811. ...... • 

WANTEO: • p'- to IIey In 
~HANOMAOE GUITARS FROM 1315 

THE QUITAR FOUNOATION 
323 E MARKET 

351-01132 

QUALITY 
WOIID PROCESSING 

FQIAU! to _,. thr .. bOdroom 
oplrtrnent wHh two other tom ..... 

lttO OJomond a.c:k ABoonl EX. TWO OR Ihr .. roommal .. .-dOd. BIg. CIOM to cempul. Affordabll, 
Smoko. Shlm.no 010", LX. Avonlr Rent appro,'m.I.1y $115-S135/ Mu" ba roaponllblo. Avolloblo 

A •• II.bl. DoCembOr 15. 338-2535. 
35t.()690. 33t-e888. DOWNTOWH. Iorge two bed_ 

oponmonl Room for th .... 
Av.lloblo J.lnulry 1. OM block 
from cempu. MUII_ 337-3841 

ONIIEOIIOOIIIII CorIMIIo On 
"",,Ine wtth 01l ... 1Wt parking G .. 
end wal ... paid I33Q' monlll Colt 
oller $pm or ..... "-. 

tow. City a... hoIIcIeyo. Witt 
houll1l1 ~I or_ 
Sorneono ,.,umlng to 0.. MoIneo 
fo< Ch_.- ColI BrIM .. 
(515)27H~. 

aqulpped. kf'1Plonlte lock. Undor "'mo.:.n"'f;::h . ..;33.:.7;... • ..:71..; • .:.2.;......_____ J.nuary 10. :J39.0031 ... '" 
300 miles. $500. Sieve. 337·9111. 1U1U!T one bedroom In Ihroo _ .... =-='-. _______ _ 

MALI!. Rl"ton Crook oportmonL 
Avlillble Immlelloll'Y. 337-25&4. 

APPUCATIONSI FORMS 

'MCAS 
.;..;.:.;..;;:;.:...=;;..:;=----I·EmpJoymonI AUTO DOMESTIC 

'Gronts 

FAX 
FadEx 

Some Dey Service 

" • • 7.22 

FOIl THE blat In uoed CIt u ... 
and collision ropalr coli W .. _ 
MoIO"~5. 

we IUY CI,., lrucks. Berg Auto 
Soles. 1717 S. Gllbort. ~. 

lN7 ~NnAC _ II!. -. 
oedln. auto. Ilr. oteroollopa deck. 

PHYL'S TYPING PIB. PIS. One own.r . .... 11 
20 yea .. ' .'parlonoo. malntolned. a.ooo. 33&-22$1 .... r 

IBM Correcting Seloctrlc 8pm. 
Typawrlt.r. 338-8996. 1879 Ford LTD. 351 engln • • 

TYPING: Exportenood. accur.t.. loodad. StOOO OBO. Noney. 
flli. R.uonlble rol .. 1 Coli 335-6188. ,;;;:'----------1 Marltne. 337-11339. 1 ... Mercury Trow. 31000. AIC. 

" YOYAGER IOnwAR! 
Spocloll"ng In onlortelnrnenl UNIVEIISITY HEIGHTS PIS. storeo. crullo. +door. One 
_r • . IBM. Amlg'. and Moc. TYPING SERVICE --with III malnlon.noo 

-Weakly opocl .... Mond.y Ihrough Acadomlc. medlc.l. legal .• nd racord .. S4800 DBO. 338-8-473 
fridaV 11·5. Sllurd.y 12-5. editing. 354-41.7. ......nlng •. Laov ....... g • . 
!27 5 Gilbert Slr .. t. ---....:.=p"'_=;.:. ... ..;.:..;;.:..---

;~V8 you had your computer Roaumeo. Appflcatlons 
=ned In the p .. 1 aI. month'? Emergoncloo poIIible. 

lleOAIYTE MAINTENANCE ~IM2 
33&-0591 7 • ...a:ilOam: 2pm·1Opm 

WOIID ""oca.NG. brochu .... 
mlnuacrlptl j reports, lettel'll, 
m.lnl.ln mailing 11111. I.be ... 
351·2153. 

Cart,4-door. Runs 
'0--', -'0-' not 10 good. 1375. 

T· l000. N_ ClulCh. 
lOll. $750. 338--t235. 

~---------------I 
FOREIGN 

. 
I 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCEIIING 

329 E. Court 

E.port naouma preporolion. 

Enlry- level through 
•• ecutl¥l. 

Updll .. by 'AX 

HAWKEY! Country "'ulo Slloo. 
ltM7 Wlllrtronl Drive. tow. City. 
_2523. 

N!ID TO 'LACE AN All? 
COMI TO R00II111 COMMUNI· 
CATIONS ClNTlII I'0Il DETAU 

, .. 1 Honda CIvic wogan. $750. 
&-apoOd. radio. good condition. 
~2. 

"'.11 Of bring to The DaDy IDwan, Communk.Jtiotu Cent~r Room 201. 
De.fI. (Of IUbmlHinr MmI to th~ C.Jend.r column is 'pm two NY'
prior to public.ion. '#MI. m.y ~ edited (Of /ensfh, iIIId in gwterlt/ wiN 
IIOf ~ published mote tlt.n onc.. NoIb. wIIic" 1ft ~W 
• dwrtlwment. will nollJe «eepted, PI ... ,.lnt d~.ny. 
~t ________________ ~ ________________ __ 
S~ ____________________________ ___ 

. ~.~---------------------------------------
ContKt pB«1II/ piton. 

bedroom at Relston Crook. 
Nonlmoklng. Clean. 351~. 
Torn • 

OWH ROOM. Nice two bOdroom 

FlMAU room"", .. one block 
from P...,tac_. HIW pold. 
AvoilobloOecernbor 2t .~. 
leura. 

apartment. Cia .. to 1_ building AYAlLAIU! Jonuary 1. Fomo" 
and hoapltal. S205I month. HIW. ~r. Own room. 
33~51 . T ownhou ... W88IIIdo. Buotlno. 
FEMALE. AVlJlobl. ASAP. $158.50. W/O. CIA. Colt ~ 
H/W paid. On SoUth Johnson. FlMALE prolesalonol or grlelUit. 
3501-9216. IludonllOugt>t 10 ront bedroom In 

OWlj ROOM In live bOdroom 
houlO. SUOI monlh. Av.,lobl. 
J.nu.ry 1. 722 13th Ave .. 
Co,.lvi llo. 3604-7029. 33\1--0457. 

MAu!. Quiet groclu.te IIudlnt or 
prof_lonll. non.maklng. gay 
aonlltive. Furnl_, on..,...,-. 
own roem lnd bOth. $2B5 
complete. 337·7029. 

FEMAU!. l1li,. room. cJooo to 
campus. $155 H/W pold. P.rtllng 
.v.ltoblo. MN'.~. 
~12. (_-.Ior 
Anne). 

nMAU! 10 ahart room In duplu. 

I_IV fully fumlohod Iorge hOmO. 
W/O. living room end kit .... u ... 
13251 month. Includes ulll~1oI. 
A ... 1ob1e 1110 Januory 1992. 
ilM-3728 anytime. 

QItAOUATE to llllro nlea """ 
bedroom wllh mole. Two both •• 
NC. OfIN. parking. bUlllne. 
Ioundry. 1217.501 plU. utllh .... 
~17. 

GIlADUATIII'IIOnIllONAL. 
HanlmOkar. No potl. . 
l.Iuacat1nt Ava. Fum_. Prfvwto 
bath. Llundry Buoll_. A.oIlab1o 
Jan",ry 1. 12751 month plUI 
utll~loo. 338-3071. 

SI60. 113 utllllles. CI_ 10 compua. nMALI roommall. Own room In 
~. two bedroom apomnenl ocrOll 

from dontal _ . Heat Ind Wl\Or 

1U1U!AR room. 51701 month 110 
doPOIIt. Sharo kitchen end bolh. 
Clta okoy. 351·2718. 

I'IIIINI,"EO room In thr .. 
bedroom duptox. BUI "op. 
Avlliablo now. 33&-1771 . 001< to, 
LIh. ~7m. 

TWO llOOtIII, porch Share 
kit .... end bathroom Januory 20 
(nOgotilblol. 1255 monthly. 
doPOIIL 351.0577. keep trying 
(pie_II 

OWN Il00II, cloln. qulot. 
S.Johnson. 12351 month. utlMI," 
IneluCed. ss.e23fI. motMgt. 

SOUTH _NION. _room In 
Io!ge houM. $t eo plUI ulllllioo. 
lAUndry. porking. qulot. 3M-a510. 

00IIII ITYLl rocm with 
rlfrigorotor. mlCfOwlVl, cabinet 
with link. deslC .nd __ carpet 
end dr_ $tll5/ monfh pi ... 
oIectrlCity. Rudy to movo III 10 To 
_ . Cln 33&4t88. Monday- Friday. 
Hprn. 

GIlAllUATE tomolo. own room. 
sh ... kllchen .nd balll. CJooe.ln. 
Utllltllo poJd. $150. 337-3112. 

NIED TO 'LAC! AN All, 
COlli TOlltl 

COIIMUNICATIONI CINTIII 
IIOOM 111 

MONDAY·THUIIIDAY -...... 

paid. S255. 354-181. or 3311-8378. 1U1U!T. OWn room In _ 

FIIIDAY ............ 

til BONUS 
Fomolo roommate. ano bOdroom 
In throo bedroom I~. 
$1001 month plul utHIIIes. CoIl 
35t.t4M. 

nMALI!. own room In throo 
bedroom opanment. N Johnaon. 
12071 month. -.ot 72. 

FEMALI! _ok.r to l1li .. I.rge 
oport .... t. Grool laeotlon. p.rklng. 
Rent negotloblt. ~. 

OWH ROOM In two bedroom. 
Under $237.50. MUST SUBLCASE. 
35oI-a698. 

_NG .nd "'mmer _or. 
$185. Plrklng. low utilitiol. _ , 
Ioundry. bUlw-. Cltl Grog. 
Merthl. 33&-2011 . 

fIIIAU!. $H151 month . Two 
bedroom. vary opocIOUI kit .... 
Ind living ..... 337.()530 or 
~1. 

MALI, own room .nd bothroom III 
.pocloultwo bedroom aportmont. 
FU~. QuIo~nk:egrocl 
.tudlnt roomm.t. . .... r 
Ilwl hoapltal. S220I monlh plUi 112 
ulilltioo. A •• lloble J.lnuary 1. 0ttVI 
orRollilM-31T • . 

MALI!. Own roem. Rlilton Creolt. bedroom noar Clmpua. $t80/ 
A"ltlblo Dooornbo< 20. $225. Colt month. 113 uillft .... F_ porklng. 
337.2597. Andrew Iller 8pm. 339.t7t2. 

IIAU!. Own room, "'rM bad_ 
aport .... t. HIW. AIC. Plrklng 
ovalloble. Jonu.ry I .... CoIl 
337-3355. 

nMALI: IhIre bedroom. TWO 
bathroom. two badroom _ 
ocroos from denlol building. 
"t101 month and 113 utllhlol. 
337-45&t. 

TWO roomm.t.o to IIIIrt Ih,.. 
badroom. two bathroom I\0Il ... 
Good IoCItJon. Storoge and 
perking. Grid lludenl or 
pnofe8lionol pm.rrod. 12341 
month pi .. utllllles. :J3tI.8532. 

TWO roomrnoteo wonted to ...... 
Into nloo throe bedroom. _ 
bathroom apartment wt1ti one 
olllor fomoIO on N Duttuquo St .. 
HIW paid. depooIt noqulnod. Tw __ . 3501-20118. days 001< for 

Brian. 
nMAIJ!. OWn room In _ 

bedroom on S Johnson. HIW peld. 
J.lnuary froo. 35oH2IfI. 

PIIIALI prolooolonol ...... 
nonsmoking roommate for II1II1 
fIImlohed 8Pl""*'t. CIA. PlUo. 
ne ... medl ... compIt .... S230I 
plul uttllt1a Colt 3»8128 . 

1U1U!T. Own room In two 
bedroom. SI5aI month. 113 utillliol. 
F ... porklng. on buttlne. A.oIlobIo 
January 1. Jennifer. 354-2508. 

1U1IU!T. Slnglo bedroom In 
hou ... IOtchon. both and Ioundry. 
SttJQI month. III utlHtIol poid. 
351-t31o. 

TWO IIOOMI, each '181 . utlNt ... 
InclUded. WllkJng dIotonco to 
campuo. 354-1117t or 351 .. 714. 

TWO 1I0OIII In four bOdroom 
dijple • . Ctooe to .-pu •. 
"831S170/ plu. 114 uOJ",". 
Avolloblo JonUOry 1. ___ • 
Ch ... orSu ..... 

cozy room. cloon. flva mi" ..... to 
downlown. S200 Incl""" uHllllol. 
Jenuory $100. 331-2536. 35HltM. 

MA TUM I1udent. Th,.. bedroom 
home. Own room. """" living 
rooponalb1l1t1oo1 utilllleo. DIW, W/o. 
ImmOdloll OCCUpancy. ~ 
clIlCurt,~. 

PllDflIIIONAL or g_ 
.todent ntOdOd. One badroom In 
"',.. bedroom dupIolC. O~ but 
roul •• madam con_1enoot. 5150 
depooIt. Slt101 plu. ulilitioo. '-
ntgOIllbIo. 3604-11:M. 

1II1U!T one bOdroom 01 _ 
bedroom aportrnent. HIW paid. 
AlC. DIW. "ve bIoclla to CIIIIpUI. 
AVoIIobto Oecembar 21 . 338-4318 . 

"~I One ......... Fun end hlp OWN 1l00M. $1831 pt,. 113 
roommo .... V.ry COOL opartmlnL utillt .... ~ to hoapItol and 
A • .,lobto 1111111 . CoIl HIlIhoi' _I achOot. AvoIloblt and 01 
33N3It. Oooombor. 351-a71. 

• 

OWl! room TIl,.. bedroom 
oportment. HIW paid AIC Cl_ to 
campu .. Colt 337._. 

1UeU!T. Two bedroom. rnodom. 
quiet. OIlhw_. dtopooot, 
plrklng. NC. wto. s.so. CoJt 
iJ:».1a.a. 

IUeU!Alt!. J.lnuary 1· May 31 . 
ano bedroom aporunenL Summer 
end flU ovalloblt. 13801 month. 
HIW pold AIC. bus atop In front. 
33Q.t03e. 

ONt! bedroom oportmenl In _ 
Northoklo hou .. : ~$/ utll"," 
Included: "'arenOOl noqulrlC; 
337~7ee. 

QOIET two bedroom. NIOO. CIA. 
g_go. buill".. CaroJvtllo. 
Avolloblo J.lnu",\, . .. to. ~7. 

LAIIOE one bedroom oportment 
V"'\' cloon. _ . SoI4I5I month. 
Largo .nough for _ poopte. 
~. 

FIMALI IOOIIIrIIINI wontICI. StIT • 
month .nd uttl~loo. ~ pold. 
011 ....... perking. ~ to 
compu •. OWn room. CoIl 337-1211. 

--_U!T _ bodroom_, 
W/O. AIC. 1 5 bathroom. POOl. 
deCk F"",,"ry 1 s.so ~7310 
ON! IEDIIOOII IpOItn*tL 
Jonuory au_. Perking. 
buill".. NC. _ 1ocItIon. 
Gnoot prloo. 338-2017. 

AYAlLAIU! Immodlotoly large 
2-3 bedroom ~t downtown 
_ Brwggor'allogol Bak.ry. 
o-t Iocotlon. MUll _ . 
"751 monlll. CoIl ~ or 
~. 

CLOSE·IN new two bedrwm 
~ pt ... Ulliftioo. No ...... 
~"... .29 SVon Buren 
~28. 351_ 

_U!AI! two _room. one 
bathroom. d __ • w ..... pold. 
GREAT lOCATION. 15501 month. 
CoIl m.otI3O. Ask for Eric or 
SCOtL 

UIIIOUI. SpIcIou. with hordwood 
ttooro. l.olI of .,_ end • huge 
''''''1 porcII. CJooe.ln. 011 ...... 
perking. 151'0 Includto utllitioo. 
354-1487. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAUTYI ~ .... ,. 
1~ down 11 API! H-. 
_ '112. ,.. wldo. th ... bad"",",. 
515.117. 
Largo _Ion F ... delivery .... 
up end _ tlnonclng. _ EnlwprIooe Inc. 

1~. 
Houlton. tow. 

DUPLEX 

~ bOdroom duplex for ,.", 
W/O end~. A_ 
oIIor "uary 5. 11'OQ/ month pIua 
uti"' .... CotI afIer $pm 351·7715. 

FOIl 1II1.IfT: Two bodroom duplu. 
W_ cryer. -.... 
I5OQ/ month. "vaIIobIo Jonuory I, 
3501-8110. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 

Sports on T.v. 
• ESPN'5 SportsCenter, 6 & 10:30 
p.m. and 1 :30 a.m. 
°CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
-CNN Headline SpOOS, :19 & :49 
after each haUt. 

- Dick Vitale: The Garne of Life, 8:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

• OU1Side the Lines, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 
College Basketball 
oTulsa at Alabama-Birminfllam, 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 
NBA 
• los Anseles lakers at Chicago Bulls, 
7 p.m., TNT. 
Iowa Sports this month 
oMen', Bulcetball: at S. Florida 

Toumey, Dec. 27-28 . 
·Women .. "!lethal/: at Big 
TerVSEC Challenge, Dec. 28. 
oMen" SwtmmJns: at Miami DIvIng 
Invite, Dec. 30. 
-Women" Swlrnmlns: at Hawaii, 
Dec. 28-Jan. 13; at Florida, Dec. 30-
Jan. 9. 
oWrstHns: at Midlands Open, Dec. 
28-29; vs. LehiWl, Jan. 11. 

HUl/IM} HOWL ()/!()/[ \ 

II We got killed. Massacre. 
Nightmare: - BYU linebadcer 
Scott Giles on the Cougars' 65-
141055 to Texas A&M in last 
year's Holiday Bowl. 

~portsBriefs Morris 'lookS at Boston and Toronto' :~ 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Irish defesive coordinator 
may leave 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Notre 
Dame coach Lou Holtz hinted that 
defensive coordinator Gary Dar
nell , an Irish assistant for two 
seasons, may be close to leaving 
for another coaching job. 

"At the present time, Gary Dar
nell is involved in a situation that 
he is quite excited about, and I 
certainly hope it works out for 
him, ' Holtz ~aid Monday. "It 
wouldn't be in our interest, but I 
hope it works out for him.' 

Darnell did not return two calls 
to his office asking for comment. 

The Irish defense has struggled 
under Darnell, surrendering a 
24-point lead in a 35-34 loss to 
Tennessee this season, and last 
year giving up a 17 -point edge 
while No.1 in losing to an 
unranked Stanford team. 

Tepper retains Mackovic 
staffers 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - New Ill i
nois football coach lou Tepper will 
retai n at least four assistants from 
former coach john Mackovic's 
staff. 

Offensive line coach Mike Deal, 
special teams coach Greg Colby, 
outside linebacker coach Bob 
Gambold, and defensive line 
coach Denny Marcin have decided 
to stay with the new head coach. 

Tepper, formerl y defensive coor
dinator, was promoted Thursday 
when Mackov ic resigned to 
become coach at Texas. Marcin 
will become defensive coordinator 
for Tepper. 

Still uncertain Monday were the 
plans of offensive coordinator 
Gene Dahlquist, receivers coach 
Cleve Bryant, secondary coach 
Steve Bernstein and running backs 
coach Bucky Godbolt. 

However, Godbolt had indicated 
last fall this would be his last 
~ason at Illinois. 

Deal and Colby each said offers 
from Texas were not much differ
ent than the pay at Ill inois, and 
they had family reasons fo r want
ing to stay. 

PRO HOOPS 
Lightning offer kareem a 
contract 

ROCKFORD, III. - A bid for the 
services of retired NBA great 
Kareem Abdul-jabbar went out 
Monday from a Continental Basket
ball Association team in this north
ern Illinois city. 

Abdul-jabbar, the NBA's all-time 
scoring leader, retired after the 
1988-89 season, but said Saturday 
he is thinking of returning to 
basketball. The former los Angeles 
Laker center said he would donate 
a large portion of his salary to 
Magic johnson's newly established 
AIDS Research Fund. 

General manager Tom Kayser of 
the Rockford lightning said he had 
contacted laker general manager 
jerry West about the possibility of 
Abdul-jabbar playing for the CBA 
team before he attempts to rejoin 
the lakers. 

"He sounds serious about a 
comeback and he wants to do 
everything he can to support Earvin 
johnson," Kayser said. 

COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL 
ISU's Thigpen honored 

AMES, Iowa - justus Thigpen is 
back in the groove and the Big 
Eight Conference has taken notice. 

Thigpen, who struggled with his 
outside shooting early in the sea
son, regained his touch in victories 
over Texas-Arlington and Iowa last 
week. He reached career highs in 
both games and Monday was 
named the Big Eight's player of the 
week. 

The 6-foot-2 junior scored 26 
points in a 96-82 victory over 
Texas-Arl ington and followed that 
""ith a 28-point outing in a 98-84 
upset of Iowa, which was ranked 
16th at the time. 

"He was phenomenal,· Iowa 
State coach Johnny Orr said. "He 
made the big basket in that game 
(with Iowa). He stole the ball and 
went down and dunked it. He had 
trouble Shooting betore this time, 
but in those two games he was 
over 60 percent. Hopefully, he'll 
keep that going.· 

Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jack Morris, 
the most valuable player of the 
World Series, has scheduled meet
ings with the Toronto Blue Jays on 
Wednesday and the Boston Red 
Sox on Thursday as he narrows his 
search for a new team. 

The Blue Jays are the first choice 
for Morris, who wanted to re-sign 
with Minnesota but not at the 
figure the Twins were offering. 
Boston wants Morris, too, and is 
delaying talks with Frank Viola's 
agent until after the Red Sox find 
out if they can sign Morris. 

"A meeting is scheduled in Tor
onto on WedneSday,· said Morris' 
agent, Richard Moss. "If we don't 
make a deal there, we're scheduled 
to go to Boston on Thursday." 

Morris, who made $3.7 million in 
1991 with the Twins, had a player 
option for 1992 at $3.65 million but 

declined to exercise it. He was 
18-12 with a 3.43 ERA, won two 
games in the AL playoffs and two 
more in the World Series, including 
a 1-0, 10-inning shutout of Atlanta 
in Game 7. 

"It's hard to imagine a scenario 
where they would come back," 
Twins general manager Andy Mac
Phail said Monday. "We made our 
best offer quickly, understanding 
that the market may move. 

"While the prices may go up in 
Chicago and Los Angeles and New 
York, they can't go up in a market 
like ours." 

Toronto, which found out Monday 
that pitcher Jimmy Key would be 
on crutches until late January with 
a broken right ankle, says it wants 
to sign Morris. 

"I don't think we would have 
gotten to this point of negotiation if 
we weren't seriously interested in 
having bimjoin the ballclub,· Blue 
Jays assistant general manager 

Gord Ash said. 
Red Sox general manager Lou 

Gonnan hopes he can get the 
36-year-old rigbt-hander for his 
club. 

"Morris is our top priority and 
we've made him an otTer," Gonnan 
said. "We've talked with his agent 
and I1l talk with him later." 

Gonnan said Monday afternoon 
that he hadn't yet made an otTer to 
Viola's agent, Craig Fenech. Viola, 
a former Cy Young Award winner, 
is a 31-year-old left-hander who 
slumped to 13-15 last season with 
the New York Mets. 

"I told him not to wait for us," 
said John Harrington, a spokes
man for Red Sox owner Jean 
Yawkey. "If they want to make a 
deal with someone else, they can go 
ahead and do so. We have one iron 
in the fire, and that's the way we 
prefer it.· 

Viola has until midnight Thursday 
See FREE AGENTS, Page 9 

Saints running back Gill Fenerty is sandwiched by 
Raider defensemen Riki Ellison, Ronnie Loti and Bob 

Associaled Press 
Golic during first quarter action Monday night. 
Fenerty was stopped after a short gain. 

Wolves jump after loss, 
Hawkeyes drop 6 spots 
Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Even 
though Michigan lost to top-ranked 
Duke, the Wolverines made such 
an impression they moved up three 
spots in the AP college basketball 
poll. 

Duke, of course, remained on top. 
But with a few dents and 
scratches. 

But the fact that the freshmen-led 
Wolverines took the Blue Devils to 
overtime before losing 88-85 in 
overtime last Saturday obviously 
impreased the nationwide panel of 
sporta writers and broadcasters 
that vote in the poll. 

Michigan (4-1) jumped from 18th 
to 15th in this week's poll. 

About the only person not 
impressed with Michigan's prog
ress was coach Steve Fisher. Like 
most coaches, Fi.her would rather 
hi. players not believe they're hot 
stuff until they've played more 

games. 
"For us, moving up after the loss is 

no different than moving up after a 
win," Fisher said Monday. "It's the 
same thing that I tell our team: 'Be 
cautious and don't believe anything 
you see, hear or read." 

The hard-earned victory at Michi
gan also had a mild ripple effect for 
the defending national champions. 
It apparently convinced two voters 
that Duke (5-0) was no longer No. 
1 material. 

As a result, Duke's no longer a 
unanimous No. 1. The Blue Devils 
muatered only 62 of 64 flJ'llt-place 
votes while UCLA and Connecticut 
each received one No.1 vote. 

The other major change is that 
LSU dropped out of the rankings. 

LSU (2-2) didn't play last week, 
but the Tigers were replaced at No. 
25 by Louisville (4-0), which had 
been in that spot in the preseason 
rankings only to fall without losing 
a game. The schools meet Saturday 

See TOP 25, Page 9 

Top 25 Basketball 
The Top Twenty Five learn. In the Associated 

Press 1991·92 college baskelball poll, with first· 
place votes In parenlheses, records through 
Dec. 15, total points b.sed on 25 points for a first 
place vote Ihrough one point for a 25th place 
vote and I •• t week's r.nklngs: 

Record Pts Pvs 
I . Duke(62) ......................... 5-0 1,597 1 
2. Arizo~ .. .......... ................ 4-0 1,473 2 
3. UCLA(1l ............ .. ...... .... .. 4-0 1,447 3 
4. Ohio St. .... .. ...... .. ............. 5-0 1,l8O 4 
S. Okl.homa 51 ........ .. ........... 9-0 1,334 6 
6. Kansas ...... .. ...... ............... 5-0 1,282 7 
7. COnneclkut(IJ ...... ........... S-o 1,ln 8 
8. Kenlucky ...... .. ................. 6-1 1.061 9 
9. North Carolin. .... .. ............ 6-1 957 5 

10. Sl. John's ...... .. ................. 4-1 947 11 
11 . Seton H.111 .............. .. ........ 5·1 825 12 
12. Michigan St. ... .. .. ......... ... .. fHl 808 13 
13. Georgia Tech .. .. .... ...... ... ... 6-1 789 13 
1 • . Indian. .................. .. ........ 5·2 780 13 
1S. Michigan .................... ..... 4·1 714 18 
16.0kl.hom. ........................ 5-0 706 17 
17. Missouri .......................... fHl 595 21 
18. Ut.h ................................ 8-1 523 10 
19.Arkansas .. ........................ 5·2 #4 19 
20. Alaboma .... .. .................... 6-1 438 20 
21 . Wake Forest .......... .. ......... 4-1 248 22 
22. lowa........... ............ ......... 6-1 233 16 
23. Georgelown ..................... 4-1 17'9 23 
24 . N.C. Charlotte .............. .. .. 4-1 162 24 
25. louisville ........................ 4-0 153-

Other receiving vote. : Syracuse 104, Florida 
St. 61, LSU 54, Virginia 47, HOUlton 46, Iowa 51. 
36, E. Tennessee St. 28, Pittsburgh 26 , Brigham 
Youn8 25, Penn 51. 20, Wls .-Creen Bay 16, 
Massachusetts 10, Mllllnlppi 9, Montana 9, 
tlmlon College 8, UNlV 7, Washinston 51. 7, 
Temple 6, N. Carolina St. 5, Nebfuka 5, "'110lIl 
51. 4, Georgia 4, Ala .-INrmlngham 3, New 
Orleans 2, Soulh Florida 2, New Mexico St. 1, 
Rutsers 1, Stanford 1, Tulane 1. 

Associiled PrftI 
World Series MVP Jack Morris is talking with the Red Sox and Blue II"fS 
about signing a large contract for 1992. The Twins, he said, probably 
won't offer enough money. 

Ain'ts no 'more: New 
Orleans to playoffs . 
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Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - The New 
Orleans Saints made it, fmally, 
into the NFL playoffs. 

With Bobby Hebert throwing for a 
career-high 320 yanis after miss
ing six games with a sore shoulder, 
the Saints beat the Los Angeles 
Raiders 27-0 Monday night, ending 
a four·game losing streak and 
completing the NFC playoff pic
ture. 

The Saints had to overcome what 
seemed like dozens of blown scor
ing opportunities to do it, getting 
376 yards without a touchdown 
until Dalton Hilliard finally got the 
ball into the end zone with 3:04 left; 
in the third quarter. They out
gained the Raiders 290-35 in the 
first half but led just 3-0 at inter
mission. 

And they still led just 10-0 until 
the fmal four minutes, when Mor
ten Andersen kicked a 42-yard 
field goal and Gill Fenerty went in 
from 2 yards out after Ethan 
Horton's fumble to clinch the vic
tory. Brett Maxie returned an 
interception 31 yards for the final 
TD. 

The victory left; the Saints, who 
once had a four-game lead in the 
NFC West, at 10-5 and tied with 
Atlanta for the division 'lead, with 
the Falcons holding the tiebreaker 
edge going into the fi.nal week. 

It also gave Denver the AFC West 
title by dropping the Raiders, who 
have already clinched a playoff 
berth, to 9-6, two games behind the 
Broncos. And it eliminated Phi
ladelphia and San Francisco from 
the playoffs. 

Hebert completed 28 of 39 passes 
and Quinn Early caught four 
passes for 127 yards as New 
Orleans dominated. 

The Saints limited Los Angeles to 
118 yards and knocked quarter-

back Jay Schroeder from the game 
for most of the first half with I 

sprained right ankle. 
In fact, the Raiders couldn't get 

across midfield on their own. They 
mounted only one threat, afttr 
Derrick Crudup blocked Tommy 
Barnhardt's punt at the New 
Orleans 33. But Rickey Jackson 
sacked Schroeder on third down 
and JetT Jaeger's 52-yard field goal 
hit the crossbar. 

Schroeder, who returned in the 
second half, was seven of 14 for 76 I 

yards. Vince Evans, Schroeder's I 

backup, hit three of 9 for 21 yarda. 
Still, it was 3-0 for most of the ' of 

game on a 37 -yard field goal by \ dre 
Andersen with 4:57 left in the first 
quarter. Andersen added one from 
42 yards with 3:35 left; in the game. 

One reason was 78 yards on eighj 
ftrst-half penalties, four of them , 
offensive holding and another an 
illegal block. 

New Orleans lost one chance when 
Hoby Brenner was called for bold· 
ing as Fred McAfee ran for a first 
down at the 3. On the next play, I 

Hebert was sacked by Anthony 
Smith and fumbled, and Anthony 
Moss recovered for the Raiders. 

On the fmal drive of the half, the 
Saints ran out of time when Hebert 
completed a 14-yard pass to Erie \ I 
Martin in bounds at the 5 on a play 
that began with 13 seconds and lID 
time outs left. 

Andersen's field goal was set up by I 
a 52-yard pass play from Hebert 10 
Early, who appeared to be in ~ 
clear for a touchdown when Eddie 
Anderson caught his heel aad 
tripped him at the 8. Penalties lbI I an 
illegal motion and holding hel~ I 
keep the Saints out of the end • !he 
zone. , the 

They fmally got into the end zope , ell.rba 
in the third quarter, with the help 
of a pass interference calion Eddie I 

Anderson on third and one ffGl\ 1 

the 3. Hilliard dove in from the 3. 

Iowa officials estimate 
spending over $800,000 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY, Iowa - It will cost 
the University of Iowa more than 
$800,000 to send its football team 
and others to the Dec. 30 Holiday 
Bowl, where the Hawkeyes will 
play Brigham Young University. 

Larry Bruner, Iowa's associate 
men's athletic director who has 
planned Iowa's last 10 bowl games, . _____ ~ 
estimates it will cost $800,000 to 
$850,000 to fiy, house, feed and 
entertain about 660 people over 
nine daYB. 

Taking into account the $1.3 mil
lion payoff, of which Iowa keepe 
the first 81 million and splita the 
rest among the Big Ten, chances 
are slim of making a profit, Bruner 
said. 

"We almost don't expect to make a 
profit anymore. I think it surpriee. 
people," he said. "They don't know 
what it costa to pull a trip like this 
off." 

One dinner for 120 football players 
and staff can cost $3,000. The 

Presented by &'tl Wiltl. 
250·member band and 32 _ 
leaders, pompon squad and ~ • 
will run up a $200,000 tab "'" 
four day., Bruner said. AdnIiDi; 
Btrators and spouses also join. ~ 
team in California for the DIll' 
game. • ., 

Iowa spent $1.1 million wbelll Y, 
went to the Jan. 1 Rolle Bowl' 
Puadena, Calif., Iaat year. 


